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THE KANS.AS FARMER. tion, 110t many fat hogs, owing to scarcity of room for hundreds more. Come to Morris er or bee-raiser-take it home carefully in a

corn. There is o:;splendid opening for a mill county if you want to ,secure for youselve8 �nd spring wagon. Be sure that the combs run

here on Slate creek. I think a mill could be families fine farms and free homes. lengthwise of the wngon; drive slowly, and
run most of the year, there being. none nearer I J. L. SHORE. I�andle wit�1 c�re. Place the hive in the posl-
than twenty miles. PO�IONA, Franklin Co., Nov. 24.-All ft�ri- hon you WIsh It to occupy, and let it remain till

THOS. DALY. 'I. •

CoPE,' Jackson Co., Nov. 22.-1 believe in. cultural interests in this county seem in a pr�ij- evening, when the wire cloth lhat is usually
my last I promised to give some nccount of the 'VAKEFH]J,n, Glay Co., Nov. 20.-Are you perous way. Seventy-five per cent. of the corn

nailed over the entrance may be removed, and
sheep husbandry of South .Jackson. Until ready? For wluit,: say you? Well, first for win- is cribbed in good shape. Farmers busy gather- the same board or other obstacle placed in front

within the last three years there were very few ter. How many over-worked wives and moth- ing the rest. Feeders are paying 20c a IInBII�1. of the hive, so that when the bees come out in

sheep in our county, especially in the south part ers after a hard day's labor, are sitting up, far Hay is abundant and cheap. Stock in good the morning theywill circle around andmark the
of the county, but at the present there are many into the night tQ make nnd repair the warm condition and wheat ditto. Fat hogs are in lim- location, before goiIJg to their work, and thus

very fine Bocks, viz.: 'Mr. Allison 1600, Mr, stockings and mittens that the coming cold will ited supply and sell for 3c a lb. Weather line. return in due time with safety. About midday it
Carpenter 4000, Mr. Skinner 700, Mr. Warden render necessary and for want of which colds, , F. D. Co�u�. may be well to open the hive and see whether

600, Sharv Bros, 600, Wyatt & Reardon 1040. are contracted, slckness- ensue, and perhaps C P any combs are broken down, and if so, get them'J EDA,R OUIT, Chase Co., Nov. 22.-Plllase
This section of our county seems well adapted ·".eeks ofvaluable time are lost, and worse than If· straightened up, and fastened either with twine

h lost. for the trains cif evil that follow are too
correct t ie errors 0 your compositor in my let- •

to t e raising of sheep as the present Bocks seem tel' of November 8th in regard to rainfall. In
orWIre, until the bees have secured them, when

1.lealthyand doing well. In fact stock of all long to enumerate here. Nor is the suffering .. .

I I
. such fastenings should be removed. Be sure to

in the household alone, horses and colts, cows
givmg quantity p. ways give inches and tiJrm..,

kinds does well and returns a better profit to and write it In decimal form; the decimal pOint smoke them well hefore �ening the Iii ve.
the farmer than the raising of grnin for market. and calves and pigs are shivering the night t th I A f th" d • BEES MARKING TIIEIP. LOCATION.a e e.. 0 e ugure enotmg tenths ana ·lIot
The vast amountof "Speculator'slnnds"-Iying through and oCte" all day, while the cold snap inches ; thus my first statement should read-t'In

This is done through the sense of Big"'. .4.
in every direction on'all sides gives fine and lasts, bringing disaster and death to them and all .6 (6 tenths) inches lias fallen, etc." And large pereentage of the bees that By out in the
abundant range for stock, and fine natural mead- consequently 1088, to the owner. again IIJuly 8th, we had 2.1 inches," which is earl.y spring ar.e those that have come into being
ows to secure hay for winter, a�d as this I'S the Poor as some of us are in Kansas, we work d during tl te d I

harder and wasie more treasure in our improvi-
ma e to read 21 inches! I can well imajtine

ie wm r an ear y spring; conse-

case stock raising will be king in South Jaek- the look of surprise from every intelligent�d- quently they do not leave the hive in a straight
son deace than a proper preparation for winter . line but I ,. h
The heavy rains of the 8th and Hth insts. cost us. What is the remedy for all this? To

er at such a record. 1� doubt if such a s1{q"er ' on y go a rew me es, then turn their

has been recorded since a navigator by the
heads towards the hive and oscillate back and

replenished the fountains that were almost dried commence, I will say, before the winter cloth-
f N h k h

. forth in front of it,,' then moving further backname 0 oa too t e contract for ala..... job II

up and secures, abundant stock water for the itig and bedding is put away in the spring, f I
•

-,,- stlll hover' "

t f I hl
'

o irrigation some years ago. Also for five inch- mg lD rron 0 t ie ive, with their
winter, besides leaving the ground in fine eon- mend, cut down and baste, if there is not time '0 t b 10 I I ad heads towards the entrance, occasionally ndvan-
dition for the winter wheat. Wheat never to make, and when the garments are needed,

es coer t I, pease re .5 (5 tenths) Inc,bes
-as my letter stands in print inste d f btl' cing towards it, as if to note more particularly

looked more promising at this time of yeor and they can be put together in the time it 'would ' n 0 mg th 'I fa dry sellllon· it would be the wettest 0De ever
e pace 0 entrance and its immediate SUI'-

goes into winter quarters in fine condition. take to hunt up pieces and 'patterns. In the r=corded. Your correspondent from WdO(lson roundings, they then increase the distance, tuk-
, I have a pear tree in bloom at the present fall mend andmake over, wash and iron sum-

c u ty e
.

h' t I •

h
. ing.a survey of buildings, trees, fences, or other

writing which shows that the warm spell'of Oc- mer clothes before pack.ing away, then when
0 n. nqUl �'es ow 0 cu t!Vate t e culTlll\'; If
hewill examihe the record of the Staie ��,ti- noticeable objects near by, after which they re-

tober has caused the fruit buds to develop rath- wa,rm spring days come, dresses and clothes are It IS' t f h fi
• turn to the hive, and slart in a direct line from

er much for the coming winter I fear. ready for FalherandJhe,children', eventhough
cu ura ooie y or t e past veor tixye8n·he
will see from the reportsfrom various partsot!the it. On returning, they come directly to the

Stock of all kinds in this section is in fine ,Mothers and the' older girls ate deep in the
state that theclimateofKausas is too hot iiiidCJry hive and enter; the surrounding objects and

condition. J. W. WILLJA�lS. mysteries of house cleaning. • h II
' color of th hi II ed b:or t e nat�ra I�bit of'- the currant, and �t it

e rve are a not y the bees.-
Sell enough of your stock to make shelter for

IS only raised WIth much pains and care' the
Thomas G. Newman.

the rest, depend upon it you will have as many best method being to plant on the north si�eof' -------

in the spring as thongh you tried without a stone w Il
.

k t f .

h I Raspberries.
proper housing and protection to winter those

a or pIC e ence, Wit t Ie {{l'9und
well mulched. Some have claiJped a success

---

a.nimals depending upon us for. com�r�.� by planting in th� shade offruit trees but the I Itave grown a dozen or more varieties ot
lIfe; and those. that you do wI?ter Will be labor and careis�o greatandthe-resuit�o,UD" Black Cap raspberries, of all, so far, the Doo

wor�h more JIlouey.
.

... -. : I' certain (in this region at least)' tliat I'ha:i'kI�, mqe' has paid best in 1872. I paid three cents
DId you buy glass�al'f! at no slIght. exp�nse en up growing tbem entirely.

-..

-�= per lIuart for picking 687 quarts of ·Doolittle·
for. tomatoes and frl1lts that your famdy might I have noticed t

.. ks"'" --b grown,' on a piece of land five ro�s by SI'X and
• d h I h� I I? Sit

- once or wlce remar a out ...

have a vnr.led an ea t u supp y . ee t la fall wbeat jointing in the fall; allowme to aSk one·half, or two rods less than one·fifth of an

the house IS so well �anked up that the ceIl�r the question, will wheat joiut in the fall? I acre. I Ilave two varieties, the Golden
cannot freeze, else Jars may be broken, frUits have beard this b' t' .

ed I
. Thoeules, Golden Color, and the Guaggl·a.

.

pi bl I
0 �ec Ion ralS to ear y sowmg

lost, and the wmter sup y of vegeta es (e· and have seen' hI' This last v"riety, when ripe, IS' ofa dark purple
d

• .armers worry t emse ves a great
stroye , deal for fear of it, and yet in an experience of color. For two years they have proved to be
Above and more than all, are you perma-

nearly fiftyy ., •

I h very hardy and productive. Tile last named
. D I I

ears III ,armmg, ave never yet
nentIy situated .where YOI1 �re? .) not le.ar seen a stalk of lall jointed wheat. hOB heen bearing about six weeksi' and each va-
you speak of tlus and that Improvement as Ill- I d t k h �

. riety has produced berries measuring one inch
Intended to benefit your children? Fl'ov'ing con. 10 no. Know muc

d
rom

I �ractlclal experi-.
ence lere m ansas an as t lIS muc I sOUtll of in diameter at the base,' and in quality the very

clusively that you only expect to remam where t' t t d' h best, selling at five cents per quart more than
.' .

r. my na Ive I a e, an t e season very different·
you are a few ye�I'I? WillIe. l\rr�ngll1g or it may joint here, but this I know that in north: all others. I think these varieties will beat the
tbem, are you malnng preparatlOll!\ lor yourse1f Ill" t fi' Doolittle. I am growing all the plants I can,
that you may begin creditably to Y01ll'lelfin th.e erlll IDOIIS somfe whenty; veylearsd lIgo I receiv-

b I Tel a pac cage 0 w eat .rom t Ie epartment of
and when I get one·fifth or one-fourth acre,

country that is to e your future lome. 0
agl,'lcul ked'" 'I" then you wiII hear irom me agal·ll.

., ..
eure mar sprlUg w IPat and govern-

Watt untIl you mOloe IS not wise. Are you ac· ed b tl I d" h
'. ,OF RED RASPBERRIES

(1;18inting yourself'witl{ the ways of the people, II
y Ie

nall1�d .sowle !tliln t e�prlUg. It grew I h
.

a summer, an m t le.a was 111 the same con-
ave grown six varities, and discarded all ex-

the I'equ�rements of. th� statu�es of the co�ntry, dition that wheat ordinnril is when rend to cept the Turner's Red-this variety I planted
nre you III communication With anyone m au· ..

t th I I I \ h
y in the spridg of 1875; P,aid, $2 for twenty plants,'

thority there? Have you a house ready for oc- �o�n! oug 1 muc I arge�, ut t �re was no

? (J I 142) I rd b
• Jomtmg nor any preparatIou for It. It died

set one row five rods long, kept them free from

cupancy ,om : s your wa ro e III
d' h

. weeds the first sumnle th I t tl I
rd ? (R 7 9 10) H tl h urlDg t e wmter, and an examinaion of the r, en e lem lave

o er . ev.:.. ave you Ie were-
I

.

I
.

h their own way and c 'th I N
.

I I'
' ? (1 t .p t 1 18 )' p auts m tie sprlllg s owed that the roots had ' are .or ' eruse ves. ow

WIt I-a .or your Journey, S • e er : . , ed I I bave a patcll tw t 't 'd b Ii d
Ad?

.orm a lard woody center, witll an outside en y ,ee WI e y Ive ro s

re YOll rea y,
LETHE. bark, such rs wheat has when preparing to ri- 'lOng. The past season we picked from 60 to

pen; but it never made any attempt to jo�nt,. I·
80 quarts of this the best berry we eve� grew.

have IllId wheat sown in the elL�tern part of
This berry is in bearing fully six weeks. I ex'

this state, in the middle of Augusilt that grew
pect this slovenly way of growing berries will

I'ery large and rank, and made a very poor crop b� sneered at, but let them come, I am satisfied

the next season, !l8 though it had expended too
Wltli the result and have no objection to others

much vitality in the fall, but it llever made an
beating me. I have sold the above berries for

attempt to joint; so that until I have some bet-
30 cents pea pint. HEmnTAGE.

I,er evidence than my past observation, I shall -----------

qnestion the fact of such a result. Farmers look out lor your pocket books. The
J. M. BYRAM. followiug paragraph is on its travels. Pretty

soon some seed man or agent may be expected
round offering the wonderful product of South
America for sale. Probably the genius who in
vented the egll hoax got this corn yarn up.

CUZCO CORN.

A firm in San Francisco has recently received
a consignment of a new variety of corn from
Peru, South Ame�ica, wbich is thus described,
by the San FranClsc.o Merchant: "The Cuzco
corn is 118 I!,rge as a butter bean, hM a thin
white skin, and is allllour or lUeal..' It is as

wonderful in quality as it is in size, reselubling
a well-lIhked crl\cker, and being two or three
times larger than our "large yellow" vnriety.
When simply boiled, the, grain brenks into the
finest, largest and whitest hominy ever seen

and this without grinding10r crushing. It i�
said by corn experts to be admirably adllpted
for the manufacture ofwhisky and also of starch
and very valuable in its green stale for fodder:
It will also form, IL" green corn, n new vegetable
for the table. The weight of Cuzco corn is 43
to �4 poullds to the bushel. The ayerage (f
several weighingH was 2(1 10 27 grains to tbe
ounce, while a sample of II large yellow" gave'
75 gra� 10 the oUllce."

wiII give the desired information respecting
special timber claims, .The hypothetical bond
question is one for the courts, which no one cnn

answer with any degree of assurance that the

opinion would prove to be the legal one.-JED.
BVDBON II EWING, Editors and Propriitorl

Topeka, ][ail....

- 1"

NAOME, Mitchell Co., November 12.-Fnrm
ers in this community are very busy husking
com; though many are -done, The.erop prov
ed to be a very poor one with us. Where chiritz

bugs we�e'the worst, the-yhild'was, in some in

tances, not over ten bushels per acre. Where

they were favoredwith showers o( rain, as along
·Ihe river, the crop iSeneavy. We now have an

excellent prospect for fall wheat. The fil'llt few

days of the month were quite cold and winter

'ish. 'Cabbages and turnips that,were not gath
ered were somewhat injnred; but it moderated

down and the 8th was rainy, the 10th very fog
gyallday. That night, the next'morning, and
last nignt, it rained a great deal, so that the

ground is real wet. It has cleared off pleasant,
and will give wheat a good start if it holds warm

for, a- fe.". dllYs. E.uly sown wheat generally
looks very well. Some pieces were injured by
the bugs. Much sown in the I�t three weeks
has not till grown; it has been so dry. Sowing

,anjl plowing is still progressing. About the

middle of October wheat ran up to one dollar

for a few days, but has fallen again to 60 and 80

cents. Corn sel18 readily at 25 cents; sweet po·
tatoes, $1.20'perbushel; Irish potatoes, 70 cents;

butter, 20 cents; eggs, 14 cents per dozen. Fat

hogs ale down again to $2'65 pe� 100 pounds.
many farmers are selling off close, in order to

have com enough to feed till next crop. Fruit.

tree business was very lively to-dar at <;flen EI- AUBURN, Shawnee Co., Nov. 19.-The indi

der. Agents from-two nurseries were very busy cation here for a good wheat.crop are first rate.
, delivering trees to farmers, Sta ndard appled The corn crop wiII probably average forty-five
were sold at 12�' cents each, but shrubs general- bUMhels to the acre. And the natural consa.:

Iy are very high. Of what brother farmer can quence is, t!Iat the farmers are exhilerated.
.

I I get'seed of the Catalpa? Is the Ailanthus a. Last week I y�d a visit to J. P. ,Trowe's

."good tJ:ee for ;Kansas?' ,F. W. Ilk:kEB. fn,rm, sit�Rted t",6 and a half miles. norfh enst of
,

,___ .� ,- Auburn" on six mile creek. Mr. Trowe' has
We presume the Ananthus would grow w�lI just returned from Illinois, bringing with him

in Kansas. We have never known it to refuse 260 head. of thoroughbred Merino breeding ewes

growing when given the slightest opportunity, and 40 thoroughbred Merino rams, these with

and it haa the reputation bf keeping Idl tnsects his main Bock consisting of 600 head of good
at a distance from it. The Ailanthus is the grade Merino ewes and wethers and 62 head of

very skimk of forest trees, and we advise !lI1 th(lroughbred Merino rams, probably gives him

who may venture to plant it, to plant on the the lead amongst the breeders of fine wool sheep
north of their dwellings and at as great a dis- in Kansas, in quality if not in quantity. What

lance as possible from Ihem, forif the villainous experience I have had, and what I have gleaned
odor of the Bowers is wafted to the house, it is Irom the o1Xperience of othe1'8, leads IDe. to be

likely to make the family sick. If they escape Iieve that the Merino does much better in Kan

sickness, inBiction of the horrible stench is sas than the coa1'8e wool or Cotswold. The Cols

enough to make the family desert the premises wold is much more subject to th� sconl'S than

for two weeks, or about tile lirst of June, wlum the Merino, and it! much Io.s able to stand the

the tree is in bloom. The tree is a rapid grow· cold rains to which they are often exposed in

er{ and tho wood is said to make fence posts of the fnll and spring, no matter how vigilant and
, great durability. careful the shepherd may be. Showers are

GILLENS CREEK, Russell Co., Nov.17.�T)le likely to eome up very suddenly and find him

.cold, bleak winds, with rain and sleet, remind pe:haps a mile or more from bis fold, and five

one that winter is upOn us. B.ut few 'farmers in ,cases out of ten tIle Cotswold wiII either die or

this s�tion 'of the county are prepared as yet to
catch a bad cold, :while the Merino would go

llleet it. Corn, as a gener!!1 thing, still stnnds through it all right, not that I mean to say that

in the fields for causes better known to the �wn.
the Merino shonld be exposed to such weather

crs thon to observel'l. when it is possible to avoid it. No matter how

Owing to the extra mild, dry weather, the 'hardy a sheep may be tot> mnch of a risk shonld

um6unt o(winter wheat sown was rather small,
not be run' CA�IDEN, Moriis Co., Nov. 2i.-The fal'mers

and the prospect. are not very flott�ring for �n
'1'here is olie thing I have noticed in, Kansas in this community lire in good ·spirits just now,

abundant hlll'vest for 1880. It is feared IIlnt a fllnners, and thnt is theil'carelessness in regard lind why should we not be in good spirits. The

large per cent. of the wheat sown was sci hearly to the implements, out buildings, &c. Their faJI "heat in Morris county never looked bet

dried up, tllllt the rains (If IRSt week will do it implements are perlllitted to stand out exposed ter for the time of year. Lots of it stand hulf a

no good. I1a�it continued warm for n few to the weather all winter and the consequence foot high, and thick enough to bring 40 to 60

. weeks we could have made some estimate of the is that they last just about half as long as they bushels per acre next hnrvest if the s�uson

damage. We undoubtedly will have to relv ought to. Farmers, generally spenlcing, seem proves favorable. By the looks of thing!! Mor

upon spring crops for our nexi harl'est. � to select the lowest spot on the farm for astable, ris county will seud more bushels of whent to

(-.>
The chinch.bug injured spring wheat to a

nnd the stublc is generully a'shed with the nat- market in 1880 thun she ever sent in one yeur

considerable extent, Rnd farmers were quite In'al earth for floor, consequently in wet weather since it has been organized, if no serious draw

unanimous in the belief that it was policy to
it iH 1\ mnd hole which a go�d enterprising backs take' place. '1'he heavy full of rain in

abandon it altogether, but shonld winter whe�t farlller wonld not allow his h'ogs to live in. In the early part of November has given the

l1'Ove a failure, spring wheat will have to· be r� Buch Cltses Il good druin can be constrncted with wl\eat a good set for winter and not much is to

sorted to us a necessity. very little trouble. Bore n hole in each sh\ll be fenred.
. [n the IMt issue of the FARMER uppeared an with a postaugcr, about three feet deep, und fill Produce is on the rise; wheat 90 cents to

nrucle "headed" 'fimber Oulture," which con- it with small �tones up to within about 0 inches $1.00; corn' 23c.;' oals und potatoes Q�e almost

c�rns a number of farmers in this v.icinity. of the top and fill up with-dirt. I know,i out oflthe question. Some of the larger furm·
For their interest as well as my own, I wonld drains of this kind which have been in use-- fOi �I'j are still holding on to their wheat. Farm-

·OBk if the law,regulating timber cnltlll e does the Inst ihree yenrs with perfcct'sncccRs. ers, don't hold too long for fear the botto·m
not give the right to enter a quarter section of

R. S. n. drops out of price... When wheat is bl'inging
any governmentlaDd as a timber Claim? If so, OONWAY, Sumner Co., Nov. 17.--The wellther $1.00 or more we would advise farmers to let it

does a few scattering t,rees on one-half section a_t present is all that could be desired. Crops slide, for fear 'of a dro(l in prices or a loss by lire.
depar one fro� taking a timber claim on the this year were very poor, I think wheut will When we look at the accounts of the millions

otber half where thare are no trees? not nverage more than I(alf a orop, s�me pieces of b'ushels in store in New York,' Chicago, St.
It is rumored here that the bondholders of not being cut at nil, pri�ciple cause, drought. Louis, ani:! Kansus City, and millions more in

the KansBs Pacific lands have taken" or are Corn did well in the fore part of the season, smaller towns nnd in the hAnds of farmers we

about .to take them out of. the hands ofttbe· there was a large acreage plar.terl ami got a cun't hope fori prices much above\ $1.00 pCI'

railrond company. If such is'the case ",hat ef- good stand but dry weatller �nd chinch bngij bushel. I think it will go Itbove this mark

fect will it have on the lunds Illready sQld?' If cui it short however, there' is good corn on the more than on�e, but not stltnd, as henvy rnshes

some one of the many readers of the FAR!IER bottoms. There'is more wheat sowed here this nre bound to �reak the m81,ket, llnd I would not

wiIllllllighten us, we will be glad to have them fall than ,ever before, that sowed in eal'ly plow. be surprisedl tb sec fnrmers selling their wheat

� ',BO.
-

(
,

H. E. Boo�[I{oWIl1R. ing looks vcry well. Late plowing not so good. next May for � less price' than they will get for
.

---

.
I Pl'flfer drilling to oroad casting, especii.tly on it in Decembe� nnd January.

The government land agent in Y9ur distrit,t old ground. "
Stock of all kindS in good condi· lmmi�ran,ts) are still coming, and yet there is

KI.NG�IAN, Kingmnn Co., Nov. 20.-We are

having plenty of rain now and the wheat crop
is in splendid conditicili':-Bllsines� is quite live

ly now and people begin to look and act as if

they were again on the verge of prosperity.
Corn is now selling for 25 cents; wheat 80 cents,
butter 20 cents; eggs 15 cents, and other things
h. proportion. Stock is in good r.ondition. The

county is becoming·wellsettled, and with a line

class of people.generally. The town of King.
man is growing quite fa.t and will',probabl; be

one· of the finest little towns of the southwest.
'Ve now have two newspapers, the Me.'cu,'y and
Lhe Oilizcn, two schools, and nearly nil of tbe re

ligious denominations are represented. We
also hnve four grocery stores, one drug store and
one dry good store; two restaurants, one bakery
ond two ment markets; two blacksmith shoFs,
two feed slahles, (the,third will be finished i41 a
few days,) 'l'he emigration to thIs pnrt Is large.

JUNO.

Bees.
---._-----

HOI" TO CARE FOR A }'lllST COLONY.

If it com';, by express or freight, from a deal-



,

382 T'HE l{AN'SAS FARMER.
\.

One of our large Boston 'dealers in farming �" .

n ' no danger of fattening a young turkey oa a market. Frozen birds may answer to sell to .

utensils, after spending n'considerable sum i'n �Ou. �y,
I good range in the first six months. With first- "cheap customers," butthey won't do for those

freighting an assortment of his vnluable wares ==================\ class stock full feed will make a difference of who know the difference- between good and
to one of our oldest and fopnerly b�8t agricul- Rearing Turkeys.-(Glmtin·nee/.) I five pounds in weight at Thanksgiving. 'poor poultry I . Therefore,. get them to market
tural soeiety's grounds, and keeping two or . __ . In all cases it is better to allow them cooked in prime order, ri�ly fattened, plump in form,

Under this caption It writer in the ecunti'1l three men in attendance during the several cla�'s THE TURKEY-POULTRY PEN rather than raw food, except the latter be in the c eanly in flesh and handsomely plucked.-
Gentleman has tbe following speculations on the of the fair, came away not a little discour.ige.l, is a necessity while the young ones are comi ng shape of whole corn, or rather buckwheat, to Poultry lVo#d. '

future cattle of some parts of the western states, if not disgusted. The first day waK called the up from the shell io six weeks old. This is a which t'ley nre very partial-say for .the even-

"The usronishing' increase of the milk breeds. "farmers' day," and the-e were some farmers yery simple contrirnnce, such as has lor.g been ing menl. Bnt while they are growing, let
in Illinois is having a rather demoralizing ef- there who were glad to see the new tool", but in use among onr best turkey breeders in lute them have their exercise freely, and allow them
fect on those of our farmers largely engaged in like all "first days," it was a da.y of l'rep!lra- years, and which has been funnd both practical full range in the woods and pastures about the
buying nml fattening cattle. It has been their tion, of gettin�.ready fer business, rather thal1 and highly useful. furm.

practice formerly to scour the country In their for doing business. The other days were gi\'(.':1 I This pen is constructed by placing a board Boiled potatoes, carrots and turnips-mixed
immediate neighborhoods, ,ul pick up every up almost entirely to the norsemen, the track 011 edge, say, flfteen inches high, on three sides, with their morning meal-mush-is un excellent
year, and generally in the autumn months, the and its accompaniments being about all there oblong square, eigh: or ten feet by five. The regular feed for them daily. They will thrive

surplus young stock-e-cnlves and yearlings-of "as left of the fair. The cattle, the swine, nnd real' end is occupied by nn upright, slant-roofed admirably upon this j and they will need to

their less fo rehunded neighbors, ,ind since ihe the poultry were tuken home, and generally the box, three feet by live, boarded tight, with a few grow ant! build up from the au.lIlet, to be in prime
common stock of the country had more orless farmers had I(one too, so the men who bad gOlle holes at the eaves for ventilating it, when closed condition to fatten quicklv when put up for
short-horn blood. it was not a difficult thing to the length of tbe state, and had engaged rO('I[1"

tI),. Entrance to rhis coop is made inside the this latter purpose. If specially large birds
get together a bunch of steers which would turn at. the hotels for the week, had the satisfuction boarded pen, the front of which may have a lat- are desired, they should have extra feed 88

off 1400 lo 1500 each at ages past three years. of sitting alone and deserted among their -wares riced or wired door, to be shut at.wight, for seen- earl�' ns September. All kinds of grain are

But if the mille breeds go (In increasing, the in Agricultural Hall, while the crowd was rity against prowling vermin.
. , good fur them. A mash, given to them warm,

difficulty of such successful enterprises will be watching ant! ,waiting to 'see the horses "go." The height of boarding described wil l confine is highly relished in the cool, autumn morn

increased, and feeders will have to content Now, if it has come to this, that not only the the poults until they are six or eight weeks old, ings,
themselves with the rough and' bony steer of practical working farmers, but the merchants ant! the mother will not ieave this pen because Your flocks of young Bronze turkeys at six
Jersey, Ayrshire and Holstein prirentage, or go and manufacturers are finding that it "don't her young ones are mnble til mount the barrier: and seven months old will be a beautiful sight,
to breeding Bhort-Horns themselves. And this pny

" to attend the fairs And exhibit their good", It is an excellent arrangement for the poults, und worth a good deal of money. The cock.
may be the result in the end, and perhaps the what may we expect the future of these exhibi- and keeps thein dry and comfortable when they ought to weigh from eighteen to twenty pounds,
most profitable one for the best feeders in the tions will be? Is it possible that our ngricnltu- most need to be free from the rains or dews and and the i,ens from twelve to fifteen, The
long run, since 'Mr. Gillette, the most sueeessful rnl societies, which are aided by state bounty, dnrqpness of the grass or open fields, bntcher will hardly get them, ant! yon will
breed"r and feeder in the stale. from the view arc to become Illere organs fol' gelling np amnee· Nothing is so pernicious, an,1 to no cause ran think lhem too handsome -for the Tbailksgil-
of profitable he.ef production, a long time sinee ments for the people? If so, let us dlUnge Ihe mortality among t;lrkey poults be assigned ing table even, wh�n your neighbors are willing
found it impossible to ohlnin from others the their name.-N. E. F,,·rlller. so directly, n" their exposure 10 wet in their to give tWI) prices lor them for breeding bird •.
right ldod of matcrial for making first-class young d"ys. This is what it is that frequently
beef-yie_lding and well-ripened cattle, lind was

h H 'E destroys Ihe'm, and to the careless method too
Hygiene of t e orae s ye,compclkld to go down to first principles and often adopted by the ordinary turkey-raiser, of

hltveevery calf, raised and stall-fed nnd fattened allol.l·ng hl's Ii'(,nks to I"In -bollt loo'el,' in theFor anyone proposing to raise hOl'Ses, the se-
' ., ,.. - ,

by him, .dTopped on his premises. Feeders
lection of a suitable climate is therefore of t.he early-morning.holll'>', mlly be att.ributee! more

generally are corning to regard the Herefords than half of all the losses experienced in the
-rery first import.ance, not nlone 0>1 account of

with so 'DIueh favor. that in the COllrse of three early se••on of the year which are so commonlythe eyes, bnt of the whole bodily stamina; tor
or fonr years they may become a conspicuon" complained of.the failllre of the eye� is bill an indication (If
featnre in the lelldin� cn.ttle markets, bllt the Confine the pOlllts t.o such a pen, strictly,

.

J 'Ik b I the general 19s,s of vigor, toughness, nnd endur-
1l\'{U'!;ion to steers of t Ie lUI

.

reel ancestry dllring the fll·.t two months of their lives.
nllee. A loration which w0I1I,1 be 'lnite saitable

amounts to something lilte a passion, whi(,1l Feed them lI)'on sllch fuod 118 we hllvedescribed.
for the propagat.ion of callIe, 8heep, pigs, amItime will lessen, if it. doeH not destroy.
other animals for the blltcher, will often fail to

Honse them at night, ont of the heavy dews, in
In tbi. connection it may be interesting to in- the way we have now dire�ted, ant! proter.tthempro,lncc the betlcr cllL" (If horses. The re"'O<1

'fuire whet.her the Jersey, Ayrshire an,l HoI- from the SlID as well, ami you may succeed in
is i-iimply this, th�t damp clim:l!e which fa- .

stein, [,mught· f,om cool al1ll JUoist climates rearing five-sixths of all the young turkeys you
vors eniargemell:t an:l l'cpro(luction (,f cell�, a

. where they huve been bret! al1l1 fell fol' centnrie, can get hatched, ordinarily, from AI-ril to June,loo,e text.ure of the borl.I·. am! r. tenllenc�' to the
on" .pecial diet for u "pecial purpose, will lang annua!ly.
continue to show the s"me mill;'pl';'c]llcing dlilr- depo�ition of. fat, is illy mlc'dated t·, proJuce
acteristi('s :md .!;:Ulnt Hnll buny frames nnder a

fine, doseIy-.texttlrec1 bone, firmness ned resist-
nnce of t.ile soft texturc�, and extra{lrdinaryclimate widely IInlikP, "'HI WhE'1l fell lIpon a

diet, radicall
..
v and essentially cliflerent. The powers of endllr:l1lf'c.

allswer is, tl,cy will be likely to slowJy accom. S!,,&li1l,ll.-The 'ame I'e,ult. follo,,'s he nse of

modate themselves to their surroundings, nnd close. damp stables. in which there ara present.
tllnt. the milk breed steer of Jx85 or l8uO will all the nbo\·e·mentioned relaxing conditions,
Jilier as much and nenrly in the same way, togetherwit.h the irritating ammoaiacal .mana·

from his brother uf to.duy, as the Short.Horn tions frolll elecornp)singdunganrl urine, and the

. grade differs from the steer of common cattle stored-up organic emanations from the lungs
"ncestry. However strollg the dairy brpeels and skin preserved in t!{e wood-lI'ol'k and other

Inay become in the corn and caltle counties, the s01ius of the building.
beef races will always be stronger, nnel from Where horses, and abovc all ",here breeding
what.ever race spl'ing the sleers the product of and young horsE'S are stabled, the greate,t at
these I'egions will alwoys have a goot! reputa- tention shoulll be given to secure room-J,OOO
lion as b(,eves." to 1,500 cubic feet for each auimal-a free ven-

tilation by c!Lpnciou3 inlets near the floor and

eaves, well-drained soil, IlRtlll'nlly porons, if
this call he secured, anll 3 'perfect drainage for
the ui'ine.
Racl:s.-These should not be above the level

of the Rnimal's Ilead, so"that dust and hay !eeds

may not fall into the eyes. If the hay is sup

plied from the floor !Lbove, it should be passed
through a closely-boarded funnel, from w hieh it
will escape below the level �f the eyes.

Light.-Stables should be modcrntely well

lighted, but we sbould avoid throwing the di
rect rays of the sun on the horse's eyes from in

front. If too dark, the eycs become habituated
to tbis,tand in the absence of the customary
stimulus of light, become less able to bear it j
and when suddenly taken into t.he glare of sun
shine, and especially of sunshine reflected from
the �inter's snow, they are liable to suffer from
irritation and inllammation. If, on the other

hand, the light fnlls directly on the hprse's eyes
from a window in .front, the constant glare may
of itself injure the eyes. In the one case, we

hnve the condition of horses in mines, where
the darkness and inevitably accompanying damp
lead to an extensive prevalence of blindness j
ill the other we have thllt of the glass-blower or
iron·puddler, whose bleared eyes betray hi. oc
cupation. The light should be abundant, but
should full from windows placed behind or to

one side of tljl stables, and not in front.

1Jt'aughts of Cold Ai,·.-A further objection to

windows in front is, that if left open so as to al

Iowa current of cold air to strike across the

face, it will teml Ito produce irritation and in
flammation of the' eyes. Cold, chilling draughts
fRllin� on any part of the'body are injurions,
and nre liable to induce disease, and even oph
thalmia in a predisposed 8t1hjcct, but muc,h more
are they likely to do so if they stril;e directly
on the face und eyes. In building, therefore,
we should avoid such counter openings as will

produce cross drallghts on the animal, and,
above all (when the eyes are a main considera-
tion) on the face.'

.

Dust., Smoke, cte.�The sensibilHy of the eye
is such, that there is far greater sllffering from
the presence of 0. small grain of sand inside the

eyelids than from a mud, larger object which is

smooth on its s·urface. Hence. the ilIlPortlince
of avoiding t!ust and sand clouds, if we would

preserve healthy eyes j I)nd, above all, should
this be watched in the case of breeding .anin
mals. To drive in a cloud of dust rdised by
another vehicle, to place on open cars on rail

roads, or to work on a threshing machine in the
direet current of t.he cloud of dUBt, are exam

ples or practice thnt are injurious ant! reprehen
sible. Smoke blowing on the eyes, from burn

ing rubbish or any other sonrce, may be a suf
ficient cause of ophthalnlia iil a pretlisposed
subject j ant!, like blows on the eyes, irritation

by unsuitable bridles, etc., shoult! be carefully
guarded agnillst.-Nltl.ional Live·Stock Journal.

The Steers of the Future .•

If the poults huve heen properly fed .md
kept in good thrift from the beginning, ns we

have suggested, the fattl'ning process is brief,
easy, and healt.hily accomplished. It require�
but three, weeks of ,full feeding ill .uch cases to

bring the eight or nine·months·old t.nrkey into
its best condition for eating nnd its plumpest
trim for the butcher:
Pell the birds half a dozen together, in n dry,

earth-floored, open .c"op, where they can be kept
quiel and cleRnly for thr�e weeks. Feed them
with cooked eorn meal and ve.getnbles t 1I'1ce 'n
day, nllowing thelll all they will eat �tP, lit a

time. Mix this feet! with miik (sweet or sour),
if you ha\'e it. upon the place to sp:lI'e, and into
each mess of feed mingle.:t little pull'erized
charcoal daily. This will be 1111 they need, ex
cept the evening supply of whole corn and
buckwheat, which latter is best both for variet'·
and becau.e it digests slowly d�ring the nigh;..
In less thau a month's time, if they ha\'e done
well during t.he summer and fall wh.ile Ilt lib
erty, the turkey will then be lit its b�st for the
shamules. ,

Some contend thnt the bcst WII� is not to in
terfere with the freedom of the'tnrkers in the
least while fattening, arguing that after they
have enjoyed all unlimited freedom fOl'mollths,
they will fret and pine .in prison, and grow
poor�r, rather than 'gain ill weight.
This depends, If your flocks are qllite

tllme, aud, owing to the locality or previous
treatment, 'are so thoroughly doruestirat�d as to
be inplineu to stay nenr IlOme and not indulge The Apple-Leaf Orumpler.in long trnmps "o'er hill and dale," and they _

are so sitl1uted as not to be disturbc::l by dogs In many orchards, after the trees IlRve lo.t
angry neighbors, or any other source of disqlli- their leaves, t.here may' be seen, attached to the
etude, it will not be worth while to pen them twigs by silken thrends, nUmel'OllS unsightly
But if their accustomed .

range is a long and buncnes.of brown, withered' leaves, that remain
R wide one, they will lDake their wonted rounds throughont the winter unless removed by pick
thr<?ugh habit and their instinctive love for ing. If some of these bunches be e:umined,
traveling, Rnd will in this way "rlln off" a there will be found within, irregular tubular ca
part of the desired fatness. The endless ses, each containing !L reddis!: brown IlIrva,
sparring of the young males in their constant somewhat less than one-half 3n inch in length'
quarrels in autumn, when at liberty, also gives This is the larva called by B. D. W,alsh the ras

them gymnastics of too exhausting a nature to cal leaf-crumpler, and is the young of n small
be consistenl with the 'most rapid accumulation gray-brown moth known to the entomologist ItS
of the de�ired weight. If cooping for fattening AcroblUlis n!bulo. According to Professor Rilev,
is determined upon, a good way to guard ngain8t this insect is more or less common throughout
fretting nnd pining is to fasten the 1I0ck in a the western states, and is so numerons in mnny
roomy' stalHe or barn floor every night for awhile localities as to be quite injurious, especially in
and then for a part of each day, by spells, until nurseries.
they become accustomed to deprivation of. Iib- The larva hibernntes in its case, which it pre
erty, so that when kept constantly ".cabined, viously attaches securely to the thre-ds of silk.
cribbed, confined," they won't mind it so much. I In the spring, the warmth that starts tile bUGS

SLAUGHTERING AND DRESSING. awakens the insect to a sense of his hunger; and
In the _preparation of turkeys for market, cutting. the threads which fastened the' case to

they should be carefully picked and h�ndsQmely the twig, it carries it along until a supply of
dressed at slaughtering time, as· well as put into food be found, when the case is again secur,.d
good lIesh previously. When ready to kill, and the feeding resumed. The larva feeds
they should' be left 'in the pen without food for a chiefly at night, temporarily leaving ·the CAse
full day. The plan for some public markets is for this purpose. It does not restrict itseif �o
to sever the hends from �!te necks and allow leaves alone, but destroys swelling buds and
them to bleed to t!eath while beillg hung 01' young fruit, and knnws the tender bark npon
held up by the legs. Other tradesmen prefer young twigs. Its full growtlh is reached nbout
(in other places) to have them bled by punctnr- the last of May j and, assuming the pupal form
ing the jugulllr vein, leaving the head on the within the case which protected it as a larva it
neck, at killing. is quiet for a short time, and in June app'e�rs
The bird should be hand-picked, immedi- as n perfect moth. The eggs of the moth arc'

atelyafter bleeding. This can be accomplished soon after deposited upon 'the leaves' and frolll
while the body is warm, and there is not that these are hatched a brood of larvro wllich attain
danger of te�ring the skin in removing the about one-third their full size before they al'e
fea�hel'H that thcre is, if the. qesh is permittet! depriverl of food by the fall of the leaves, and
first to �ool. They may be thus picked without complete their transformations the following
resorting to the scalding process, and the flesh spring.
will be belter flavored when thus scalded. The The increRse of this ins�ct is measurnbly
same may be said of all kinds ·of poultry and checked by at least two parnsites,-a small fly
wild gRme birds. . (..

reNembling the house-lIy, and a: small four-
B'Jt if ynu find plncking in thiH Wlly too slow wipged lIy of the ichneumon family. The

and ted ions for your stock of patience, scalding former has grown so nume�ous in some locllli
may take plRce in the nsual illann�r with \\;hich ties as to gready rednce the n Jwbers of the
everyone is lamiliar j but WI the lIesh of n lellf-crumpler. .

seven-months or eight-months-old turkey is ',The case& containing the destructive lanlle
very tender,1-OU must be sure nnd not have tIle are rendered conspicuous by t.he fall of the.
watertoo hot, or .let the �ird be in too long, sO leaves in autumn j and, during the winter the
that the skin will come off in patcnes with the lenf bunches should be carefully collected 'and
feathers. No rule can be given for (his, but the as suggested by Prof. Riley thrown in;o th:
constant exercise of good judgment is nil tnat center of n meadow or other'field, away from
is nQcessary. any fruit trees. Here t.he larvre will be unable
Remove the intestines before sending to nUlr- to reach proper food, and will wander around II

keto The crop is usually empty. Leave the short distance and finally die from starvation
gizzard in its place, and clear �he bird entirely while such of the parasites as are nearly grown
of its pin-fenthers, when any, show, if you wish will mature and escape, to assltt the orchardist
vour fowls to please the purcuaser be.t. by infesting other larvro of the kind.-Pr/f.
Next, look ont that your dressed turkeys do Popenoc, of Kansas State Ag. College, in Indus-

not freeze �fter killing, before you get them to t�i((li! t.
•

AFl'EIl TWO MO:STHS OLD

the young one:; may iJe set at liberty, U11d nl-

10l\'ed to follow tl.e roamings of the hen mother.
It is well at first nOl to ler th�llI Oilt l�o early in
the morning-while the dew is lIpon tlie grass.
Thi. chilly wet is an enemy to the youllg birds

always, and occasions oramps frequent.ly when

e:;p(,.�d to the rlampllc>s alluded to.

They will gatlter in the pastures ami fields,
d" .. ; ... ,.; Llio;r "::ily w:inderillgs, fully one·half

.·f ::11 tlte sustenance they need. Feed them in

the Dlorn:ng befor" they st"�·t away, at;rl at night
they will eat heartily oi the grain sllpp�r you

proviele. And ,til of them will "come kome to

roost" at c\'cninl:. Accustom them to this

daily good che.el' at(nightfall and they will al

ways be on ham! seasonably to partake of your

hos�itable bonnty. ,

'
.

-

But if they fail to retu�1\ at first., they should
be brought home nt night with as much regn
larily as the cows, imd it. should be the business
of some one to count lhe broods, and see every
bir,! on the poles. If this hllbit is formed

early, it will requir� very little time to nttend
to thelD. They will come regularly for their
feed at night, but "ftel: II time this will not be

necessary. With a good range they will pick
up insects enough to keep them in good thriv
ing condition. Dry summers nre most favora

ble for them. In9Cct�, especfftlly grasshoppers,
"bound, and they lose no time in foraging.
From June to September they will m the main
take care of thems�lves, and b"nefit the fl\rm by
the havoc they make among the insects.

They will "shoot the red" ut about three
months or le!!8, and after this and their enrly
moult. (say at four months old) they will grow
wel� if fed well, and come to'maturity in good
sew!on, profitably."

GROWING THE TURKEY.

FATTENING TURKEYS.

!tnrtirultutt.
Leaf-Galls on the Grape-VIne.

Tbe Rer. S. Winchester, Adriance, Ulster
cOunty, N. Y., sends "a grape-leaf, with a

strange growth upon it, which, examined nnder
a microscope, is found to contain insects. They
seem. to be confined, so far as known, to the Del
aware vine j and are found on the end leaves,"
Information is desired concerning' them. They
are the galls of the Grape Ph v1I0xera.' Each
gall contains II wingless mother-Iou�e and her
more or less wingless eggs, from which hatch

young lice, which spread to other parts of the
vine and form-galls as their parent did. There
are several generations of this gall-making form
of Phyllo:r.era vestatrix, which is but a tempo
rary or transient form of that pernicious insect,
occurring more abundant on the Clinton, but
iOllnt! also on almost e·very other variety of our
American grape vines, ·both wild and cultiva
ted. It appears very generally over the whole
of the Vnited States east of the Rocky:Moun
tains; and e\'en in Ontario. It may be verv

abundllnt 'one year and scarcely noticed thOe
next j and while sometimes cansing the destruc
tion of all the leaves, does little injnry to the
vine in comparison with thnt ef;'�cte<l by the
more permanent root.inhabiting furm, of which
so mnch has been written in recent l·en•.

This ro*inhab\ting form cnu.es swel!\nga '

upon the m�re fibrous roots, and goes through
a regnlar 1I11!! consta1,1t cycle of de\'elopment,
winged females being p,·o.!nced in late summer

nnt! autunin, I,y which the species mlly disperse
o\'er ext�llded areas j .exual individuals alsu I

are pr'Jdll,,�,I, the female of whioh lllYs a "oli

tllry impregnuted egg under tlie burk of the
more permanent parts of the vine. The gall
inhnhiling iorm exists only in the female ijex,

I
and d.s�enrls lC> the roots at the end of the grow- Iing sea,oll. I l� propagation is essentilllly Eim-
ilur to thaL of 1'lIdding in )JIMllts, and the suc- I
ceeding gener,"ionij may I'e looked upon as but I'

cont.illllatioll� of the original stem-mother. Tile.
root-inhabiting fOI'IlI. while possessing the same

power of hud-reproduction, likewise combines
that 0; tme sexual reproduction,' so that illllay
be said lo lIlultiply both by bud and by seed·.
The comparison. of the propagntion of Phyllox-
erR with thai (If a plilllt is quite perlIliBsable lind
really ","rJ'anterl frum a physiological stand
point. The gall.malting in.ect is much more

often obsel'l'ed lhan the root-inhabiting forlD,
t.hough the latter i� so exceedingly destructive
compared with the formel'.-Pl'of. (J. V. Bileg.

---------'

Cattle Shows as Mediums for Adver
tising.

It hilS been claimed by I1Il1ny farmers, of Inte,
tb"t (lnr 'cattle shows have been changed from
their or,igiual purpose, the improveJllent of ag
ricultu..e, to mere holidays, (lr simp]:}' lirst-rate
mediums for advcrtisinll munufneturerl articles.
Ifan inventor,manufacturer or dealer lVished to

hring his wares to the notice of the public. he
Im8 found the cattle Rhow or agricnltu'ral fair,
one of the "ery hest places for showIng his

good., and i.L 'mattel'>! not whether t.he goods are

agricllltnral implements or the most common

utensils of t.he hOllsehold. The people nil go to

the fairs, and so ·every conceivablc article from

II threshing machine to a cake of shaving soap,
finds a plaqe.withilll ,the enclosure. At some of

the local exhibitions it hIlS seemed that village
merchants hnve vied with each other in t.hp

displays rof their stock in trade, tHI one would

imagine thnt their old places of business had
been permanently abandoned for the new quar·
tfr. upon the fair ground.
Seveml enterprising firms of our acquaint

unce hnve mnde it a point to spend some hund
reds of dollal'!' annually in showin(! their

goods at our cattle showtl. Whole carloads
of manufactured articles are shipped to fair

grounds, and perhops reshipp&) from week to

week to new poinls, nc:companitd by regular
salesmen, who explain merits, distribut.e eircu
]:,rs allll perhaps take large orders for goods
among the visitof8 present. And why should
not the cattle show be a good place to advertise
not only agricultural implements, but even the
corn sah'e and bread yenst? 'Th� fnrmers ant!
everybody else are expected to be met here, and
the newspapel'H ure snpposed to notice with a

free puff, nil the exhibits, however insignificnnt
or commonplace they may be. We have no

dO!lbtthat many 111"nufacturers and denIers have,
dllring lhe past two months, receil'ed benefits
through llewsflaper reports of fairs which, if
paid for at regular advertising rates, would have
amounled to a sum thut would astonish t.hem;
and yet we make no complaint, for most of t.hese
denl�rs arft 111.0 libernl advertieers in the regu
Inr way. 'Ve nllude to the matter now, bell'use
we find COlllplllints coming up frOID the exllibi
tol'H' side. We have :01''' long while heard
complaints from the farmer8, that the fairs are

deteriorating und hecoming corrupt; that the
trotting hOl'He lind the race conl'Se have ruined
ollr agricultllral 80oietie�; und t.hnt the better
I,art' of the commllnity u"e 8tllying away froUl
the8e Ilnnnal glltherings. Bnt now the com

plllint cumes np lhllt, even for lid I·ert.i"ing pur
l'08et1, the fail'H III'C becoming a failure; that the
people gathered at these modern exhibitions do

n('t (lome to look at ploughs, harrowij, mowing
.lllIcllln08, e)r rakes, but to sec the fllst llOr.eH on

lIe rnce COlU·lIe.

l

,
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After the 'poults pass the really critical pe
riod of their existence, at two or three months

old, if they throw out the red upon their heads
without getting ill, they are usually considered
to have passed the serious crisis in their natural

lives, and will at once go forward flourishingly
thereafter, with avel'age good treatment·.

The great bulk of turkeys that are lost go
under nt nbout this pe'riod, which is much more

dangerous thnn thut of moulting. At both
these �hanges, however, they must be looked
after carefully, fed judiciouslY, and kept both
dry nnd wnrm, for the time, being.
To make them grow well the poults should be

fed systematically, after old enough to be al
lowed free range, with all they need of nutri

tious, dry provender. 'Vet, swashy, sloppy
masses of trash are of "ery little service in tur

kep feeding. And this kind of stutl· engendel1l
disease alllOng the flock. The turkey is raised
onlv for the food of, human beings, and the
flesi, should consequently be untainted with
ollhl or offensive matter, either in their feeding
or fattening. The prllct,ice of most fltrmers
'who raise turkeys is not to feed Ilt all after the

young birds are six or eight weeks old. They
are driven off to the pllSture 01' woods early in
the morning, and get their living where they
cnn find it. Their chief food is grasshoppors
and other insects, . and they do the pastures and
mendows a good service in keeping under these
destructive cre�tures. This may, be well

enough where 1I18ect8 and mast are plenty.
But upon many farms the range of )woodlant!s
is exceedingly limited, and the grc{wth of the
birds will not be satisfactory "ithout feed from
the corn-crib. They shoult! come to the roo�
every night whh full crops, and if, oh examina

tion, th·. is .:·tfound to be the case, they should
be regularly fed, once a day at least.\; There is
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No 135 Lots 82 ond &I Yli

No 13-1 Lots 70, 81,83 Fl

fr�W tr���; b�r���h�ggJf_�'
well, cellar etc; bnrguln
213 Two lot. and ho

tween 5th & 61h, to Irn

211 Two houses and
rent for $27 50 per 11101
Iars, no less.

'.,

210 HarrIson street, 469�j
1.25 dollnrs each, nll front,' .

201 2 story. 7 ruom house
.

fruit. shnde trees und shrub
109 110,112, It"' First A

only 500 dollars.

100 94 RIll1 OU 8th A \"e1H
ahmle trees i corner Bth UII
325 dollars i cheup n.� dirt.

10-1 Northwest end
rent streets, 7lixl50 fce

t\\�l.�n �lJI��NI8r7l�.��·
T,ll Two story atone house an

street, cl1enp-lOOO doltura...
-

... itJ ..
'

� � • t

188 111>� und 113 "'I.'(:ItCfll Avelltic""co�iiCr'o
���r��{�I�I.ll house, good cistern, well, fruit nl1,,"s!mdc trees,

•

230 This Is n cheap prolK!rt.y, fine tocetton, Lot 33; Sixth
Avenue west, 4 room bouse, tucludtng basement, only tWo,

"'143 And sUll they come: Here Is' 217 and '210 corner

mnyand Seventh streets, 1 story fmme cottage; t'hls is a

very desirable Ilttle property, Rod only 1000.

SOl One at the finest residences In.the city, Cronting Cn(ll�
tolsqunre, can be had tor f(JOOO, worth 0000. "

3G5 and 356 lIere you �rc; To exobange (or good ropl
erty, either country or cltYJ In Knos ..s, 8 nne rcstience,
beautiful grounds two_goon buslnes 1018, 44�x217 feet I on

j Ml\ln street, rfroniln� Court House Square, withJiood two

8�� �fl�J!��!nc!!"��r:��'Tt4 ���t���lln Vo'i:':i�emon, Illinois; will be excbabged Cor good furme or ctty
propertY; rare opportunity. Jq

r
J

1,1;.> .t' , :'""j

"We ltav�:malle UI) Olll'- minds to stoj; ill••1 :Buy tnl�dS itl .tJie. PO,U;lwatimile lt�ser\'e,. ior ROss
-

'& i\lcCLINTOCKj :the Local Agents at TOl)eka';;
, .,

fARM PROPERTY!
The Next- Census.

�o{�t�l��i�}n���'�.r tf'�i��l�J)P�l!��tl��oth p�il"la, l;a mi�e:
.1-12 "".

-

�5.J UCl'('!! or,loml �Tl Auburn townshtp at fij per ecre..
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THE KANSAS FARMER. NOVDCEJl sa l1T8.

THE KANSAS FARMER. Where is the Stock-Grower's Best Place I'such taxes are levied--and such Ii�n
.

continue

to Locate 1 in force until such taxes nndcharges have been
-- paid in fulL-See sec. 85.

.

This is a question to the man about to slocate In the absence of any express agreement to

himself in the business of stock-raising. ,'Vo the contrary, the grantee (the person to whom

don't intend to say that the part of Kansas that the land is conveyed) is required to pay the
we now call your attention to, is any better tuxes on property transferred between March

than some other locations that might be select- Ist of the year in which such taxes are levied,

ed, but we wish to give you n few facts to show but thegrantor (the person conveying the land)
you thut the eastern part of the state is as well must plly them if the property be conveyed be-

TOPEKA. adapted to this part of the business as any oth- tween Nov. 1st and March 1st following.-See
A word about the wonderful growth of Tope- :�u��:t�te�t�r�he country, and in some respects .se����. person liable fur the payment of tuxes

kn, the metropolis, of the Great 'Vest, capital, It' you will consult any well informed stock- can pay the whole amount due on or before De
political, milrond, und corumercinl center of

the milch talked of Kansns-edwelllngs, business
raiser in the west, he will tell YOIl that the very cernber 20th, and receive a discount of five per

I best country for the stook man, is where yon cent. on one-half': 01'. if he prefer, he may payhouses, government and state buildings lave
can have.plenty of range and at the same time one-half at the above dute, and the remainingbeen going lip like magic-no less than .one
be located close by a grain belt, where you can one-half on or before June 20th next ensuing,thousand having been erected in the past two
have abundance of corn to feed, and where the without .penaliy, If, however, the full one

years-and yet the cry is, houses, houses, sire
grain Illay he had at 11 small cost. As a gener- half be not paid on or before December 20th,

liS something to live in. Increase in popula-
al rule it wIll not pay to ship corn to market by the total amount becomes due, and a pennlty.oftion the past five years 5,000, giving it a popn-

I rail, but it does pay to feed it in the vicinity 5 IJer cent. attaches at once to the amount reo.
lation of fully 13,000, 3,01l0 more t Ian one .

where it is grown to stock. maining unpaid. If still unpaid on March 20th
year ago, all this without :my excitement or

In Shawnee county, Kansas, there is a large following, another penalty of 5 per cent. is add
special eflort, natural growth-nothing specu-
lative. Dwellings and business houses here scope of country which cannot well be excelled ed, and the land becomes subject to sale for the

anywhere for the prodnction of corn. In the See sees 91 and 10·;
being built from actual necessitv, Trade a,<H] same.- ce. V'. d

valley and creek bottoms you wIll find" first- Such lands nre advertised for sale between
commerce have kept pace with the growth of

class belt of corn land, that will produce from July 1st and lOth, and sold on the Ist Tuesday
cOIll�ty and city, half million dollars being forty to eighty bushels to the acre. Back of in September for the taxes and charges there
used for state and government buildings. The

the rivers and creeks are rolling prairies that on.-8€e sec. 106.
A., T. & S. F. railroad are extendtng their

are more valuable for their grasses than for any The puachaser recei ves n certificnte from the
works and now employ in their shops over 500 other purpose they could be used for, while there county treasurer for the amount so paid, which
men. On every hund you see thrift nnd enter- is an abundance of good upland that will bring benrs interest at the rate of25 per cent. per an
prise. Topeka to-day is the best opening in

n fair yield of grain to the acre. Ther e is also num, and all subsequent taxes paid and endorsed
America for jobLing houses, for merchandise, much of it so rolling and broken by ravines that thereon bear the same rate per cent. until r�
hardware, dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, its cultivation for grain will not he attempted demption, and at the expiration of three years
notions, groceries, etc., etc.; to capitalists no for years hence. Such a country as this is well the holder becomes entitled to a deed, unless
better opening can be found for a first-class suited for the. stock-grower, for here he mny the snme 81,,;11 have been redeemed.-Sce sec.

banking house with capital of one hundred have both grass and corn at a small COSt. 127.
thousand to half million dollars. Money will 'V" desire to call your attention to unother Land'lIIay be redeemed from the operation
command 12 per ccnt., short time loans, with reason why this purt of our state is well adapt- of u certHicate of sale nny time within tlnee
A. No. "1" security, �ity amI ',onntry demand ell to stock-growing, and t.hut is the close situ:!-

years from tho dllte thereof, by paying the
and require capital. tion it bears to the great catl·le market of the

county treasurer the full amount of taxes due
Shawnee, Pottllwat,omie, .Telfersoll, Jackson west., bein!! not a greater .listance than ,ixt" d Iv " thereon, together with ail interest an c Hlrge•.

lind 'Vabaunscc counties are decidedly the best miles from the great slaughter-pens of Kansas
-See sec. -127.

farllling and stock raising counties ill

KHnsaS-1
City. All well informed stock lUell and ship-

A suit to set aside a tax sale or avoid a tax
certainly the bcst watered, best grasses and pel'S know the great advantage in short hauls

farming lands, 'none superior in the United by rail, when you can load your cattle at even- deed may be instituted any time within five

States, as hundreds of' farmers and stock men iug and unload the next morning in the stock- years from thednte of recording said deed.-See

can testify. Railroad facilities nre snperior to yards, ready for sale the same day. sec. 141.

any other locality ill the state. The experie!",ce The bottom lands along the rh'ers and smal- A party bringing suit wher�QY a tax deed is

Ross & lIIcClintock lJ:lve had in traveling over ler stremus are settled up, but farther back, up dedllred void, is required to pay all taxes, in

these lands, gives them superior ad,'antages in 011 the table-lauds, where the lands are not so teresis and charges" for which said deed wns giv
locating parties wishing cither grain or stock good for farming purposes, it is very sparcely en.-See sec. 142.

farms, from a for,y acre ranch to a 100,000 sett.]ed yet. The lands are owned to a cOl1sid-
acre fann. They have locate!1 one hundred erable extent by non-resideuts, and while they
and seven men on farms within fifteen miles of pay the taxes and ure wlliling for big prices for
Topeka, and hU"e rOom for hundreds more. their lund before they will sell, you may buy
For the past three years no part of the Unit- yonrself a suitable ranch close at hand, and nse

ed States has surpaS6ed us in wheat growing. all this va.t acreage of wild land to graze your
Corn has been �irnply immense, yielding from stock on.
40 to 75 hushels rer acre; wheat ranging from We would like to say right here, and after
15 to 43 busllels per acre. This is no bombast we have said it we will not have said anything
or guess work, we have the evidence. 'Vithin ·but what every well iniformed man knows to

the past three years it has been praclably dem- be true, and that is this: that farming cannot

onstrated that no better locality can be found be· carried on successfully for any given number
titan in these counties for sheep, as Messrs Ross of years where the furmer's ntteutien is devoted
& McClintock can show you any day in three to grain-growing exclusively. The variation
hours drive, andit is considered that cattle from 'in seasons and in prices; the liability to un

these counties are superior (0 those from any overstocked market and high rates of freights
other locality. for hauling the grain to market; the occasional

Kansas �-;;;:d T;;-wns_ damage from drouth., floods and insects, keep
the tiller of the soil who depends on grllin
raising alone, in uncertainty, and often cause

him the loss of a whole season's Inbor and ex

pense. Grain-growing should always be nc

coll1panied with raising of cattle, horses, sheep,
or swine, and the country that affords the best
facilities for the production of both grain and

live steck, offers the best inducements to settle
ment. This is the ease of laqds in Shawnee

county, Kansas_ The yield of corn is great in
the valleys and smaller streams, and presents
extensive tracts of the finest bottom lands to be

found anywhere in America. The large, un

cultivated prairies, covered with a rank growth
of nutritious grasses and well supplied with

pure, running streams and springs of cold "ater,
will for years to come furnish you wide ranges
of free pasturage. The mildness of the climate;
the dryness and purity of the atmo"phere; the

freedom from winter rains and snow; the entire

absence of low, marsy' land, with the fine ad

vantage afforded by railroads and its near loca

tion to market, render Shawnee county well

adapted to stock-raising; and don't you forget
tllI't no country ill a good country that will not

grow plenty of corn 'as well as gross. You want

them hoth, one as much as the other.
Come ond see our country and .decide for

yourself. OLD STOCK-RAISER.

SUPPLEMENT.

HUDSON '" EWING, Editors and Proprietors
Topeka, Kansas.

HERE IS

Where. '.you get your Money hack

-AT THE-

Kell) Estate and Exchange Agenc)'
-OF-

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
The Boss Land Firm

-OF-

'I'he following is a list of towns in Kansas

llaving ;'pwards of one thousand population:
Leavenworth. 10,643 Paola ... _ ... 1,973
'fopeka ... _ 13,204 Burlingtonl .• : 1,74('
Atchison . .. 11,000 Clay Center __ • 1,6000
Lawrence . . . 8,478 Manhattan .. __ 1,593
Wichita , . .. 5,235 Empire City . __ 1,591
Fort Scott . . . 5,010 Humbolt . . __ • 1,456
Wyandotte _. 4,612 Oswego .. __ . _ 1,454
Emporia . _ .. 4,061 Concordia • _ •• _ 1,·Hl
Ottawa • • . . . 3,507 Great Bend . • • • 1,430
Salina . _ . • . . 3,383 Garnett . • _ _ _ . 1,252
Marysville , .. 3,324 Blue Rapids •• , 1,241

. .Parsons. . . _ 3,130 Osage Mission _ • 1,216
Independence. 2,820 Girard . . _ _ _ • 1,184
Newton . : ... 2,539 Hiawatha ..

-
. 1,078

Hutl:hison .. . 2,393 Baxter Springs • 1,069
Junction City. 2.345 Wamego ... _ . 1,071
Olathe _ ..•.. 2,260 Minneapolis .•. 1,045
Beloit 2,194 Holton •. _. 1,044
Winfield. . .. 2,103 Seneca 1,036
Osage City .... 2,003 Larned 1,034

This is the LARGEST LIST of Real Eltate ever

Offered by any One Firm-and Thil is

Only a PARTIAL LIST of LANDS
On OUR BOOKS for SALE,

Shawnee county and vicinity is the best
stock raising country in Kansas. No

county in the state has a larger yield of

wheat, averaging 18 to 43 bushels per acre
and no COUJ;lty in America can beat us for

corn, vegetables and fruits. We present
you herewith a partial list of" our Lands
and Farms on' sale.

I

CIH PROPfRTY.
DiversUied Farming. 801

2 lots corner 2nd and Wublngton streets. Large
S room frame bouse In good order. 8plendld place
for boarding bouse. Price $2500. Come and see us.

.

803.
Here's 6'0ur 2� acres overlookln\clly. Good lora-

���'C��lvft�rdp�I��;i60?rfu�"ken :gg�a. Fenced

304.
Here's another 6 acres, sontb-easl of city, on blgh

lITOund, fenced and Qultt�ated. Bome IOresl and
frull trees. Price 1:500. HOUH very poor. .

805; ..

One 101 on Jefferson streel, I atory frame bouse, 5
rooms' stable, frull trees and grapes; good well.
Prtce '726.

806.
, 197 '" 99 Buebanan street: good location, fen ced,.
frollts �as' and can b. bougbl for 8260. Tbls Is a

bargaln·1
807.

201 '" 203'Bucbannn slreet; good location, fenced
and fronla east. Cheap all26O.

80S.

Here I. a good dwe11lllg and lots on 10th Avenue,
near bU81neu; fronts north i (J or 7 rooms. Can be
bougbl for�.

Wheat growing in e!lStern KansBs has been
80 profitable, and the yields have generally
been so large, that farmers are inclined to con

centrate all their force and means and indi

vidual care to the culture of wheat alone.

There 'is a great risk in dependinJ: on a single
erop, whetller it be hay, wheat, corn, or cotton.
If one look around the United States for

we:Uthy centers of agricultural popUlation they
will be found where a diveniity of crops are

raised, and not where al� Ule resources Of the

commnnity are staked on one crop alone.

Farming in ita proper sense mE: ans tilling
the soil for" variety 01 purposes. It is evident
the ground is capableof growing corn, potatoes,
beans, oats and rye, as well as wheat, and nev

er was intended for either one of these crops,
but for all.

Farming is the only caWng by which the
human family can subsist, and should be stndied
witll Cllre. People 11Ilve lived and flourished
without lawyers, without doctors and without a
thonsand other occupations and professions, but
never in the history of the world have any civ·
ilized people been able to dispense witll the til�
lers of the soil. So it should be the farmers'

duty and pleasure to Ienrn out of time and ex

perience the best plans for making farming Jlt
tractive and profitable. Special dispensation
of Providence may be the means of destroying
anyone crop, but it seldoD;l happens that all
kinds of vegetation nre destroyed by excessive
drouth or too much rainfall.' What is destruc
tion to one crop i; often salvation to anoth.r.

Thorough cultivation and a variety of crops
will insure every indusLriol\s fanner a compe
tence.

SyUopsiB of the Tax Laws.

Under tIle law "Providing for the assessment

and collection of tues," approved March 4th

1876, (by which ·all previous la'l)'s are repeated,)
real estate ill listed and valued biennially, be

ginningwith the year 1876.
Tho assessor, whose duty it is, lis.ts.all prop

erty at tile value it possessed on the first day of
March, and Dlust complete and deliver his re

turns to the county clerk, on or before May 10.

-See sees. 11, 43 and 49_

Any change in value, by reason of addition

or loss of improvements, may be made each in

termediate year.-See Bec. 69 •.
The board of county commissioners of eacll

county meet, as a board of equilization, on tile

first Monday of June of each year, to equalize
the valuation of property within the count.y.
See sees. 74 and 75.
The state board of equilization meet on the

second WednesdaYB in July of each year to

equialize the value between counties. Thll val
ues established by them is final, as a basis upon
which to levy the taxes.-8ee secs. 19 and 159.

All taxes on real estate become due and pay

able, and attach 118 a lien on the proPerty, on
the first day of November, or the year in which

809.

Here is n large frame honse, new, OD Kansas Ave.,
botween 10th and ll,b Streell!; fronta eaal; one lot.
Can b. bougbt at a bargain. If taken aOOll.

11'21.

1)1.( acres ofgrol1nd south of Keltb Gro,n House, 011

Kunsas Avenue; one story frame house, .. rooms;
cellar, well, stable, fruit trees; nlco place for garden.
Price 8800.

818.
Tbree eholco 10�, BliO, 852 '" 8114 Topeka Avenue.

Price 81000. Also ou, 88, 90, 92. 94 '" 96 Jackson street j
849 851 an4 858 Taylor street. 152, 154 and 156, ana
117: 219 '" 221 Western Avenue. Can be bOll¥bt at a
bBrllaln. .

361.
One lot on Monroe Itreet, belween 14tb and 15tb

streets; fronts ea.t; 1� sto..., frame bouae, 5 roOIlll
and oul-kltcben; good well'; I'mlt and shade treea.
Price 8600, balf caab, balance In and.2 years on

monlbly payments.
.

37.
Lota IS '" 20 Wa.tblngron Itreet,l3OO. Lots 82 84' '"

96 Je1ferson street: nortb comer, 1000. Lots 90, 92 "'·94
Peters streel.8400. Lots 70 '" 72 Hancock .treet, with
treel 1300. LOla 3 15 .. 711 Hancock .treel ICtiO. LoU
48, it! II< 47 Klein streel, ICtiO. Dots 58 '" 56 iheln Itreel,
1800. !01: C88b, balance In and 2 years al ten per cent.
Intereat.-

FIlIB !VENUE BOTEL, TOPEKA.

3!J8.

.FIn.lJ Avenue Hotel. is one oftbe finest hotels west of sr,
VmtR, centmlly JOCRt(l(), hus 50 rooms, large grounds tor nd
dtttouul room when required. Thl8 hotetts in eame block
wtth the government building and IIOBI,office now being
CT(.'C\(."(1 ; most convenient hotel to A. T. &. S. F. R. R.; rooms

�!dp.�'t',�r'Wgt�1170� ��gv�U��tc\��U�;1��l���%lf:11 ���l\��
vcry deslrenble fur persons wishing quietude nud til'8tclRll8
nccenunuduttons, and offered ut the exccedinglfi low price of

J��t�oitt6tnn��f��;h��!!lingif7�I�tlr�n��� At�III��!�� 150

1�� lots 011 Jnckson, betwccn6tbnn<l7tb streets. with 1 nod 2
storv brtck bOUHC, fronts westc- convenient to busluesa, only
one 'block from Knnans avenue, In centre o( bustneea part or

�ll.�'li���r�:�H��I��ib�fJc���,c�ri�Pb�tct�bl��h nnd time j

No 2-17 1...urge 6 room stone house onQlIlncystrcet, between
14th uud l5th.l:itnble, welt, fruit, ctc,250lJtiollnrti, to excbnnge
for furm.

.

.

No!.l9 l..ot 121 KUUS�lS Avenue.

No 3R Snburbnn prnpert.y-1% story nice Irume house,
stnblu, rrutt, cellar, wcll, cistern, etc, can be lJoll,L;lIt cheap,
nnd Is deslrnblc.

381.
Nine lots between Crane and First) with bouse of"

rooms and kitchen, cellar aud well j fenced : 100 peach
trees ant] shnde trees. Prtee t"2000. Cnsh and time.

320.
r.ot and n hnlf ou �Iadisoll street, between 6th and

7th streets i fronts eust j 3 room house, cellar, )vell,
cistern and trees. Price &800 j cash and time.

321.
Hcre now is yonr fine lecntlon. 6 eholce lots, front

east and south on 6th Avenue. 'West and Lincoln
streets' fenced j fruit and shude trees; lust the pluce
for n nice home. We will sell the who a six for $!)()()

Cllls�Cholce lots fronting cast and north on Lincoln
street. betwe(:l1'Stb and Gth streets; fenced; fruit and
shade trues; high .ground, overlooking city. Price

f� ����t'l�/�lf:���t��l! !;::tt��ni}l\��e�trect, between
otT; u.nd 11th; fCllce�; fruit and shade trees; high
ground. Price $100 each, will sell not less than three.

32,}.
Three good lots 0'11 Harrison street. between :Oth

und 11th streets j front west. Price 81000.
'l'hree good lots 011 Tyler street, tront west, between

5th and 6th streets. Price $550.
326.

I.ot 178 with 2 room houso!,... fronts south; painted;
well. coal house and trees. rrice $700, and C(\l1 buy
adjoining lot.

327.
Hotel in Wumego, Kansu.sj frnme, 50xiO; lot6'lx150;

20 rOO)]lFl, all in good order; 2and astorics, furnished.
Price $aooo. nnd will invoice furniture at whut it is

l:;OT��e�I�}����I'��K�e.fofrgi�s�tt�lelsc���lrg�:[:a
il��d��l!�\� :fe°r] bUsiness ill olle ofthe best towus 011

",.
330.

:/

Lot� U7 and 9fJ Klein st-reet, front cnst; ncnr depot.
Price $260.

306.

Stone house, 2 rooms and basement, stnble, well,
(mit und shude trees, Lots 206 nnd 208 Clay street.
Price fBOO. Cl1sh I1ttll time.

8G7.
:! story ftame hoilse wlt.h story kitchen, 5 rooms,

windows hung on weights, shutters, good cellnr. Lot
is 40xl30 feet. iroula nor�h on 8th avenne ncar Jeft'er ..
fl,on street. New house, well finished. Price 81300.
Cosb and timc. ..

370.
:li3, 3i.> and 3i7 Polk street. fronts oust, good loca·

UOll. Priee tijOO.
�71.

·101. ·IOS !lnd north half of 405 Polk streets; fronts on
highest ground In the ctty, overlooking cit:y und
county. Good story frllme house, 6 rooms, well tin·
lshc� blinds, good ccllnfj well an� cistern j stable,

f>�1�!YsrlJe�i��h�d shade trees, nnd nllicecozy home.

375. -

st::�is3;Uwind :'ti�ke �h�ifc� cb�ifJt;1�tsio��lrOl�L,ndp�1��
IGOO,
We ha"e for sale one of the bc,t drug stoeks In the

city..
Also a good paying notion Ilnd fnncy stock.

p.�i�e&�� l:,a�fg,�us��e;:,!�.tb�gltlllf���lal;����
aner purchasc. The gustncss hns pllid Yn past 5 years
over $25,000, and Increastng dnlly-Is well established .

and widely advertised.
No 131 Lots 362, 364 and 300 Polk street, corner 11th, 700

Ilollnrs.

rO:I�,:,�nl�cl��I(f!���ro�RU�l:II��l����t�c�n81�tt�����he�1�
en�,Oo}��hl�����u�����coll��'�OS01i:[r�,r����J�0�tH;y�n;m:trs
tiecidedly II chenl) JH'opcrty.
No 42 Lots 218, 220, 2:.!2, cornel' 'Vestcrn Avenue nnd 7th

strcct, only BOO doUnrs.
No 51 J..ots 40, 42 and 44 8th avenue west, 1}6 story frnmB'

house, 0 ruulIlH, b'tnblc, well, cl,tern, eto, etc, $1700 j chenl).
No 68 Lots 119 nnd �" of 121 Jefferson street, front enst,

nicc, cosy 5 room house, between -Ith anti 6th street, ,1100.
No 2-11 This hi the nlccst llttle hou8C, .5 rooms, verandR,

r���I'I�I��:b�J/�lt��'c'fJ,I������l�:!:t���tl!o':tj!�I��I:��C!f�f�
IILl'Sj 1011.1 t\venuc, two lots.
lu ati(lIt.ion to our city list wc hnvc sc"c'rlll llUndrcd loti

ond residences on sule.
No 437 5 tlCres suburban i Inrge stone house, lBx30, eU1Bx

]0 i 200 fruit llnti shude trecs, jOhld city j tiplclldlti gurtitln und
fruit grounds, 2.')00 dollars. �

.

t"�;:n ftl�eu��3����!�el���SCr'���oaIgg\l��rc��e��e�!���i
hOlOe: OIUy '1�'OO.
244 115,'117,119 and 121 Polk street i R good 4 I'oom, one'

:f�[del���S:; �?rl�e6��: �?t�or��\lJh�::l� �l::��r ���a���
for ltutd.
273 Lota 2115 and 2B7 Clay street., front e81lt, good frame

housc, 01 rooms, cellur, clsteru U11<1 tiroble i price tOOO dolltu'8,
cnsit und time. .

2;6 4 ncres North Topeka OIl R R track, J' tnlle west orx
P wilter hUlk, Muth side R R, 4 room frome bluBe, apples,
peu.cbl'S aod CherrieB" plenty small (rult; lands ran to river,���e�rc�itre'1rie:� pOi��r8, w1l1 take team, wagon and har ..

281 Three choice lots on Monroe stret't, near businf'M,
tronts eatlt. large f,'woe house, barn and everything complete,
only 3000 dollars.

282 510ts corner Quincy and 6th B\'enllO i eMt with bund
Ingsj big bnrgnin i price only fIj5OO; l(taken soon.

283 8 choice lots on Hancock street, between 2nd and 3rd
streets, CRn be bought for 100 dollars cacho
285 Centre 25 feet ot lot 83 KallS08 Avenue, North Topekal

prlco 000 dollnr8,

276 Lots 327 and 329 Btb Rvenue enst., good place to start a

ft�{fuit�Wn�ry;!':A��::!rJr�����lf,n���u����
cOUllte['R Rud ftxtures (or a grocery, 3 room! up stain, fur-

�.!:���=�h�,Wa�o:el�riJ�fU1�":t�\!,��C�.�r:!l�n�oll::SR
good location um) bnrgaill.

.

J,�:so����e!tn���J!��t�n:n"Jol��gs8lr�e� �'ri:I�! r:t��
slmpc j price only 2100 dollal'8. \ ..

280 .Here's a bargain i S good lots on 1\Ionroe st.reet, In cen
trullocntlon j good stone house, plenty of fruit and shade
trees, Rud every thing to make up a borne i price f3000.

ou'f:UI��U�Jio��:I�n::i a�J'� ��em��r3e:��b�����
the city' three good lots on TOI,cka Avenue, plent.y of f.rult
nnd 8haJe treesl between 4th and 6th streets; now don't Wlk

Llt4 M'mroG strdet, tront-Ii WH�j 1 storr fra'll3 'usi.oglve you t 1111 l,lo.ce, but CODlC nnd Bee U8.

ouso, 2 rooms; fenced. Price 1..25.
256 l..ot 280 KanSM Avenue, between 8th and Oth streets

SM. price 1000 dollllJs. :

Lots 37 and 40 Madison A..venue, 8Ox160, Cleveland. 259 Two good loUt on PoJI.: stN!et, frame houso 2 rooms,.
Ohio. Will trade for Kansas property. Also piece of clawnl, ccllar Rud tret>JJ,j price 300 dollars i between 2nd" 3d.
land in northeast Erie Co., Pa.; fenced and in grapes; 261 Two good lotB,'Topeka Ayenue between :tnt and ,mi'
Bize of land 8 rods wide and rods and ,� feet dee p. atroots, stone house 8 rooms i w.Jllsell at a bargain.
Will trade for KanS881an� 26S Two choice Iota, 03 Rnd 9510th Avcnue west i cnn be

855. bought (or 225.

Lots 494, 400 Alld 498 Kansas Avenue; new frame on�t l18tsR:gr�tXit�t��::��::a8:it��t��k��!le(��n��lk��!'
house,)� story. 6 rooms, good cellar, well and cis-

chen, 9x24, and all necessary out buildings, good well with
tern; Il'Ult and sbado Irees. Price 81500. � 1 t h d d th t I< tOOO d lla

866. °f:t����g:s�n� to�': �aro�m:�nr::il��,cl�X65, 8�ltar.e
Lot 116 Branner street, Metsker's Addition. Stone tor two or (our (runUlea, Plenra abode and cver,reens i wlY.

bouse, 18xSl�. Price 1800, cash and time. �!�t.2�3\ol���;::: ����thora:::l d�!� is a�f�n:o�:
867_ month i thcre III mortgage ,1600, caD mn 5 yean at 10 per

Lots 9 and 11, 10th avenue, west,2 blocks from cent.interctltj come and see UII.

Capitol. Good location. Price 16tiO.lftaken soon. No 266 Three good lots 011 Topeka Avenuo and 2nd
street, fronts south and east, 1� story ftBm� house

358. with baaemerit, 11 rooms, Ilood well and clslern, plenty
. Lots 297 and 299 Madison aud 7tb Btreets, fronts east fruit and shade trees sma.ll .table and other oul
and north, with good new frame residence; 2 stori.s. buildings, every thing in good sbape, newly painted;

���b :or.:'s�m':ltv.a:l\rib�n�;J���t:�����de�'I!I;a�oo� price Olily 2tiOO dolhua, balfcasb, balance on time.

well. Can be .bougbt for 83200. t:'�n��thT:g!��?he�:�� ;o�l�a�:rI' o��e��'I;o�;
859. price BliO dollllrs aRcb.

Lots 21 and 23 Kansas .4.venue fronts east. WIJI aell
for 11000, or lense on long tlmo for 1190 a ycar, quar
terly in advance.

831.
397 and an9 Polk street, front cast j � �tory frame

house j fenced; well. small stable. Price $iJ50, cllsh
and time.

332.

Lot 3M Knnsas Avenue, fronts enst j good location.
Price�, cnsh and time.
Lola 55, 57 and 59 Van Buren strcet frouts; fenced.

Price 8500. Casb and tIme.
Lot.l&!, 106 lind 168 Vau Burell street. Near busi

ness betlveen 5th and 6th .treelll. Price SI000. Casb

on����, 346 nnd 348 Taylor stroet. near Selllinary.
Good locution. Price $500. Cnob and time.
Lots 26, 28 an4 30 Tl'lcr street, near2nd street. Price

$450. Casb and time.

Lots 31,1, 376 and 378 Tyler street, good location, be
tween 11th ond 2th streels. Price �500, cash and time.
Any of the "bove lots Clln be bought for % cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser at 10 per cent. interest.
Lots Gi, 69 und 7 Jackson 81reet,' Dear bUS111eBS

street, fronts emit and south. PrIce r.oo.lftnkcn BOOD.

, 333.

Lot291'opeka Avenue. fronts Cllst, nice yard on

e!lch side. Cun be bought forS�50,
337.

One acre of rround, �6 story stone bouse. 2 roomi

with kitchen and celtnr, on north sldc of 'th Avenue
e""t. Joins Huli'" place in Parkdale additton. Good
weli, stable, fruit and shade trees, tLnd a nice little
home. Price $900, casb.

342.
Onelot20xlOO fceton 107tb street. New York city,

fronUng nortb, to trade for Kaos"" land.
.314.

Lot 103 nnd nortb �of 105 Tyler street; fronlll enst;
good locntion, Dlenty of frull and sbade trees; good
frame bouse, 1� story, 5 rooms; good stable and a

good well. Price 81500.
.

a.1t.

Two lots, fronl west, between 6th and 7th streets,

�lI:ru:��nb:e:��tt; �0':f�tf�.:"a"n��e8tM�,0��
fenced; fruit and sbale trees, sood well. Nice IIttlo
bome. Price only 81100, casb.

340.
Part of lots 1 and � ; 100 feet front, 150 feet deep on

6th A.enue, elllt, In Uhandler's Addltton. � trame
bou... , one of 8 room. and the othor has 2 rooms;
fruit and cistern. Price 81200.

346.

Allen House 12 rooms: tbree lood lots, fronl ea.t
on Kansas Avenue. be_t,!�en 12tn and 13th Itreots;
wall ofa bam. Price Il2500.

347.

oll��e:tr°e�,ro��'l.e�:::b:�ffa�fif���"3:; ����
bouse, plenly of Crull of all 'tlnds; fine garden

.

groungs. Prloo 8;)100.
BliO.

Lots 42 and 44 8tb avenue, ca.st, 5 room house, well
&c. Price 11600.

851.
88S and SS5 Lake slre4lt, Metsk.r's Addition. 1�

story frame housc, 4 rooms, e1oiiC'fJ &d. Well, fenced,
fronla ea.t. Price 1800-

853.

BliO.

No 286 Two good lot. on Harrison atreel In tbe
south pnrtoftbe city, frume bouse 2 rooms and baBe
ment, well, bBrn, cistern and fenced; price only 600
dollars.

.

No 289 Here Is a No 1 two story brick bUilding,
plale glass front, good location on Kansas Annuo
bunding Jusl new. Price 6tiOO dollars. .

.

K:gsa�Av��:-."el�ft�\Ml:if.l': in�g; ���!��Jo�g.�
can be bougbt for 4IlOO dollars.
No 291 5 cbolce lots on 6th Avenno east, 28,28 and

30, corner 6th Avenue aDd Harrison street, 131 and 122
6tn Avenue and Quincy street; price only Ii300 dollars
for the wboie outOt. .

No.02 Lol23 8th Avenue west, stono houso tbree
rooms, good well; price BOO dollars.

No 288 Verydestrablotbreo lots on Vlln Buren and
2nd, 5 room house, plenly of (rull, choice and nlc8
Ibade, ebeap at 900 dollars. .

.

No 180 Lolli 73 • 75, 10th Avenue west,-500 dollBrs.

In�I�e!�toi:�����a�I�;��el�.dollars; twenty
No:187 185, 287 and !l89Olay streol, ltonehollle, well

and cistern; 8()0 dollars; OOeap. .

6 OOolcolots on comer lithavonue,WeatandBuoba
nan .treets. Goo.Uocation. Price 8200 a number.

36. .

Lots 82, 34 and 80 Adams street. Plica 1500. Cash
and time.

362.

C��d2f�?d 203 First nvenue east.

363.
One 101, fronts east, between 6tb and 71)1 streot. on

Adams street. Goed .tory frame house. cellar, woll, .

and fruit and shade trees. Prtee 8600.
• 865,

Bere Is your ntea restdence only 3 blooks from Cap
Itol and 5 blocks from postomce. Corner lots; good
frame bOUBe, 9 roo..s,!Ood cellarl bam for 2 honea

�:m :���, :��� :Ig:�"':b"go!' �K:b�::tibt�g
December 1st, 1879, for 18500 Now tbls Is a bargain,
II Yl1u want a bome.

Price 850).
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The strawberry, endures cold well; J�ut not
the great sudden changee ' of teB1perat�t-e, and

cold, drying winds. If tlie, situation is such
,

that the plants are not eXpOl<ed to the winds,'
and the stools are large ��d thick w,ith foliage,
this 'foliage will be a suffipient proteetlon ;

doubtful, however,' should the snow be very

deep and close-packed, and Ih,"long, or ice form
on the surface of the grOUl!", locking it for a

long time. It is worse still if the frost extends
[E • h" d

.

r ,ITxtract rrom t e ad resseof 1; aster of ,J est
deep into the ground. U,nder sucli circumstan-
ces the smothel;ing influence/may either killth�

Va.' State Grsnge r]
I

. As to the great advantages of, co-operation, Iplant, or seriously injure it. The p ants WIth-

out covering are safe where the winter is' mild may 8ay no more:than to' repeat to you wlll\� I

d B I ,said in 'my report as chairman of your execu-
and the soil has per.fect rainage. ut t ie sure

�

thing is to/cover the planes. ,
For perfect pro-

tive committee,tat the last session of our state

teet ion I find nothing so good as hemlock brush,' .grange-"
That we cannot urge, too strongly

.
or straw kept in place by a hemlock bough, upon the-:members of our order the great ne

with the .concave side under, thus preventing cessity of co-operation. Singly, we cannot ac

complish:any good. Reforms must be effected
the fatal ,presstj!<l of-the snow, I put on the'

by associations, co-operating for a common purcovering at the ,beiinning of winter, and keep
pose. It must be done by concerted action and

it on until spring frosts are over. The plant
will then come 'out fresh, strong and unharmed, concentrated:effort.

.and immediately push its growth.
Bound together, as we are, by the ties of a

This anawere for a small plot of ground.
common purpose, and ;of m,*1111 dependence,

For .field culture. light stable manure, with every member is ajfountaln of influence and an

three or foul' parts of sawdust, or other fineveg- example'to others. It is arr'old saying" that
no man liveth to himself." He cannot. His

etable ,absorhent! to one of manure, ""ccfeds plans and operatlor.s may all revolve around
well as a covering, but should be used only
where the soil requires the fertility, as too high himself; hut yet they will and must effect the

interests of others, He cannot limit the effects
�uanllring produces foliage rather than fruit. .

of his plans, nor can he entail the inheritance
Yegetable .materlal worked into tile soil is

of liis estates. Changes nbolish his isolnted
one of the best elements in strawberry culture,

� � �

as also in the culture of other berries. It loos- plans and scatter the earnings for which he
lives to. indivlduallze,

ens clay and improves the character of sandy The object of onr order is to ignore' individ-soil, seemi also to form the right pabulum
for the fruit. i also get the best crops and the

ual selfishness, and to make us more generous
and catholic, and to embrace within its folds all

finest berries in this way. Two weeks ago I
who seek th ..

·

�dvancement' of'agriculturl', no

gave the plants a sprinkling of liquid manure

'(diluted urinel, and they n:re brightening up
matter of what name,sect or party.
The grange can never advance in material

and invigorated ItO as to wilhst,and the winter
pro�perity and hsefulness until its members

better, aud put Ollt strong and early in th,! .

have learned to operate in all things pertaining'spring. 'Ihis at�ntion is oniy :l trifle, but it to their advllnce11lent and interests,
helps' a good deal. The strawberry, like the

It is ll'Uly sad to contl'mplate the disorgan-
grape, is very susceptible to treatment, 'and Clln ,

bed condition of the agricultural cla.ss·, vet
be made to do much more than we usually see.- "

T. 0., ,in Country Gentll!nu;n. upon their labor re�t. the whole prosperity of
this country.
It is by their labor the ocean is whitened with

,commerce. It is only by their labor the na

tional debt'can I:e:paid. Knowing these things,
is h not mos(astonishing that the farmers can

not sp.are the time to attend their grange Oleet

ings, and so lack enterprise and foster nn organ
ization which alone can elevate :hem, and pro
cure fo,' �hem that influence and position in so

ciety which their numbers and wealth entitle
them. You have the numerical strength and
wealth, but you sadly lack that fidelity to your
own interests to aecoll1plish much, if any good.
Although a grange may include every citizen in
a neighborhood, yet if the members act indec
pendently and alone they cannot accomplish
a�ything; but if united they can form a l'0w�r
irresistible and capable of effecting for good the
wilole comlllunity. All advancement in society,
or great undertakings, lUUst be by united, com

bined and co-operative eff<:>rt So with the
grunge, to accomplish much good it must lie
done by co-operqtion.

'
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About a New Iuvention.

My communication in not what 1: intended it
when I commenced; I intended it for a crop

report. I have one' fault-I do not like to com

mence to write, but �vhen I do commence il

seems I can not find a stopping-place and write
too much. .

'The m�tter of' constructing a cheap shelter
for hogs, and a manger or l'1Ick for cattl�, of
sufficient capacity to .hold two or three tons of

hay at a time, without wasting any, for out-door
cattle-feeders, has engaged my �tention and in

ventive powers for years. I am happy to say
that I ha�'e at last succeeded, at least to my
entire satisfaction. It is worthy of a patent, but
I shall not apply for any. If yon desire it, I
will give it for th� benefit of your numercus

readers, but it is necessary tdlmake a diagram
,�

so it can be easily �nderstood and its adva�ta'ges
readily comprehended. It need not cost $5, in
cluding labor ,and all. It will hold !,,wo or'

three tons of hay, and it can be put in ./.�d per
fectly protected at the time it is put up, until it
is ne�ed, as the hay will cure out nnd keep
better in it than it WIll in an ordinary stack.
At least twenty head of cattle cun feed from it
without wasting any, and at lenst thirty head
of hogs can be sheltered under it, in' the sllug
est manner possible. It is always dry and
comfortable 8.' any shelter you could possibly
build, with one large opeuing 10 the south, and
no danger of larger oneo over-laying smaller
ones ... \

, Now, whllt will you give if I establish all the
above points and facts to your entire satisfac-
tion ? SAMUEr. STONER.

We will give the invention a wide-spread no

toriety among farmers by publi.hing the de

scription of the combined hay-rack and pig
sllelter.-[ED.

NATIONAL GRANGE.-Master: Samuel E, Adams, of
I-!Innesota; Secretary:'Wm. M. Ireland, Washlnllton.
D. C.; Treasllrer: F. M. }{eDowell. Wayne, N. '1:,

ti.��:-l���i,� �?���iIf�.i;;;IT��I;�{ J��i�i�11t����.a;
ka��f:!�n��AC�U�ry\N:e�;:���. i:ii:!:�,T��:
���tai.!tt��e��U}�tYIi.T��::;tl��r��u�iJ.P8r.�r.e·JI�'ri':i
county.
EXKCUTIVE'COHHITTEE.-\y. H. Jones. Holton, Jack·

SOli cOllnty; Levi Dnmbanl<1.l{artford. L),Ol1 county;
J. S. Payne, CadmUH, Linn count)..

IJ���[ ��:�:I�;';: �;,�:;.e�}�rs�':.\'ir���ent��u�:
R, powel!. Augusta. Bntler county; C. F. Morse. lIllio.
Lincoln county ;A, J. POlle. Wichita. se�wlek coun�fe:ve�����?J!'cI���;�O�: \��'b;;�Sbt?a���' U;,�YSlti
fOM��r�·tt�Gr:'':.'i:�r.�J��r,\�:�io�e��\',���y;cw.n��:
Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J. McComas, Holton.
Jackson county; Charles mobrow. (nay Centre. Clay
county; Franli B. Smith 1

Rnsh Centre. Rush county;
G. M, Summervllle.lIlcP uiraon. McPherson enunt)';
J,,8. Payn, Cadmus. Linn county; Charles Wreth
MinneapOlis. Ottawa county; F.![. Wlenilan. MlI·
·dred.Morrls county; John :A.ndrews�nron. Atchison

countll; George F. Jackson. Fredonia. Wlison COUllt'fJ;R;.�s. �'!:b'gJ'y.��ilO�o����r;;'�:l'l!�":I�G%�t
���. :O':i;�on; eJ:'::;� ; ��c�oi!���.YBu��r6�t ���.:li
county. L. t. Earnest, Garnett., Anderson county; D.

�e�.I'¥�v�i!Wi�ti�th�lIl� c�':,nJ.y ;S�or��y�-e��J'::;
county; �ames Faul1.ner. lola. Allen county: W, J.
Ellis. ----Miami county; George Amy. Glen
dale. Bourbon coun!)' LW, D. CovlnlJt9n. Smith coun

ty. P. O. Klrwh,·[ J. H. Cbandler. ROBe. Woodson
county; E. F. WI lIamB, Erie. Neooho county: J. O.
Vanarsdal. Winfield. Cowley count)';Geo!'8'! W.Black.
Olathe. Johnson county; W.�, campbell. Red Stone.
Cloud coullty ; John Reh.lg. F...lrlkx.·Osage county;
I. B. Fleckj Bunke'r Hili • .BulllMllI llOunty ; if. }!:. Miller;
Sterling. R ce county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance. Donl
plum COllOW, : Arthur Sharp. Glrar,d. Orawford fJoun·

�y; P. B. Muaon. Emporl.... LYOll county t A. M.
Swllier, Hutchinson. Reno connly; S. N. WOO\!J Cot·
ton,,(1()(1 'FaU.. 'Ohaae count)' ; G. S. Knealand; Aeene.
Wabaun_,oolU\ty.
TO OJ'J'ICOI 01' .VBOBDDrA'l'B OLUe.8.
For Ihe Use ofSubordinate GraDgeI we have a 191 of

recelpl.nd aidar boob which WIll preYenl accountl
plttngmlsed \1P or con�d Thoy are; lItbRecaIPtlfor DII08.,:m� 8eOretary'1 Receipts. and lid. Mera on
TreUurer. '�'oe aet'WUl be HDt 10 an,. addreM, poa.
pjlald ro,r,'roo. il

..
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Notice I. hereby given that entries In Volllme IV of
the Record will close December 1. 187\1. F'�r entryblanks 01' further Information address

PHIL �[. SPRINGER. Sec ..

Court House Square, Sprlngfleld. Ill.

exercise of more nerve. In times put they
have beentoo passive-too pliable. Theymust
get right lip, take the bit in their teeth, and re

'!\ISJ longer to be guided, by the court 'house

rings.
Jf farmers do not have on understanding

among themselves, and their men seledted for
certain places before going into a political eau
cus or primary, election with. the city chaps,
they will be beaten.

'

Through their modes of practice they cheat

justice out of her eye-t eth, and they have

proven themselves able and willing to cheat the
farmers out of their liberties and property rights.
There is but one safe course for formers, and

that is to trust themselves. If they want just
legislation they must put enough of their own

class there to rille the roost.-JO'limal of Agri
cultul·e.

a....d.".· DI�ctor�.

G B. BOTHWEL L. Breckenridge. Mo .. breeder of
• Spd.nlsh or Im prove dAmerlcan Merino sheep

��e��m�o��tof��.���d for hardiness and heavy

LA. KNAPPJ Dover Shawnee Co., Kas., breeder 0
• PUre Short-Horn Cattle. and Berkshire Pigs, .

Our readers, in replying to ad'l'erti8ements in
the Farmer, will do IlS a favor if thet will atate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertilement in the Kansas Farmer.

At a meeting of delegates from the several
granges in the county, last Saturday, Wm.
Ayers, !Daster of Silver Lake grange, was

elec!ed delegate to the State grange, and, 'I'hos,
White, master of Oak Grove grange, as al
ternate. The State grange meets this year at

Olathe, 'ilohnson county, December, 16th.

Cci.operation.

C S. EICHOLTZ. Breeder of Short-Horns Berk

Shannon H ill Stock Farm . shires and Bronze Turkeys. Wichita. Kansas,

JOSHUA FRY. Dover, Sbawnee county Kansas
, Breeder of the bost strains of Imported EngliBh
'Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months old tor sale. Prices to suit the times. Corre
spondenca solicited.

'

Thorouglibred Short
Hern Cattle and Berk
shire Pigs. bred and
for sale, Only fi ...t
class animals allowed
to leave the lhrm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atehlson, Kansas

/
-

.
.

"

-
.' �

'I

.,;:.,,z_ l
( ,J

��j,f' -��� �_�
HALL BROS. Ann Arbor, �nch .. mnke It specIaltyof breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. A
few splendld pigs, jilts and boars now ready .

Nurserymen and Farmer.
We arc prepared 10 fill orders for Forest Trees-

�f:gl!�wI�I�:����Z5�:;�%d'�S�txrl'il".ie�?'��JIUlu��
Sycamore. and the famous Tulip so valuable for orn
ament, shade and timber.

Address BAlLET &; HANFORD,
Makanda. Jackson co., III. HE KANSAS HOME NURSERIES offer a superiorand Large Variety of trees; for Western Planters

all the standard and choice varieties of Apples'Peaches. Cherries, Pears. Plums and QuInces. Smali
Fruits. Vines" Shrubbery, and Ornamental Trees. No.
1 Apple Seedlings, Prices to ull applicants, Send
stamp for sum pies. A. H. & H, C. GRIESA.

Lawrence. Kansas,

----.-----

Grange Paragraphs. Nur••r�m.n·. Dlractor�.

It is.in� the grange, as in every organization,
that the few must take the lead. and too. often

there is a feeling of complaint that the burden

is imposed on the few. This is the wrong view,
of the whole matter. It is the fewest number

of men who are qualified by nature to stand in

the front rank and be leaders of men. There

is required not only executive ability, but the

test of genius-invention. There is needed a

perception of what is best to be done, and tal

ent to 'carry these out successfully. Usually the
best success follows where the thinker and

'worker join hands and work for a common end.
but let all things be done in harmony.'
'Vhen we consider that the main purpose of

the grange organization is to promote the inter

est of the farmer, the surprise is, that every

farmer whom the grange would consider worthy
doe� not become ad active member of the fra

ternity. Y�t, singularly enough, we find in

every neighborhood farmers who are as ,:igor
OUi opponents as the worst-injured middlemen.

'They decide on fals,' premises, or rather with

out any knowledge of what they condemn. It

is wallted time to e"plain or argue with these

men. Tloey know too much to be taught.
One grand feature of the grange, which in

our consideration of its ad"antnges we gener

ally overlook, i. the encouragement and. facili
ties it gh'es to prevent litigation. More than

half the law-suits come from f"rmers. Somec

times a lawsuit is like any other mean disease,
comes in spite of you, and mllst be met. But

the grange inculcate. the doptrine that a had

compromise is better than a good law suit. It,

suggests to settle uifllculties by arbitration. A

tribunal in the grange gives e\'ery assurance

of a speedy and equitable settlement \.ithout

expense. This one fact ought to make the

order popular among farmers. It has not only
settled msny disputes, but has avoided the causes

of controversy.
, There is a silly arglllaen'i among some. per

sons who oppose the grange after this sty Ie:

Virtue, truth, upright dealing, the prosecution
of legitimate business does not seek to hide it

self under cover of darkness or a pass·word.
Therefore, the declaration of principles '\,nd
purposes of the order is a'pretence and asham

or to condense the thought,' "They love dark

ness because their deeds ,are evil." 'Ve have

called the a,rgunlent silly. It deserves a more

approbrious epithet However, bod men way

be......and the men who make, the objectiOl� eem

to judge others by their own ,tandarcl-they
do not take their wives :md daughters to places
that �re not above suspicion. Indeed, the moth

ers, wives and daughters would be the first to

pronounee against the grange if it were not all

it claims to be.

POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE.
I have a few choice Plvmouth Rock and Brown

Leghorn fowls for sale at ioasonable figures If applied
for soon. Address Mound City Poultry Yards.

Mound City. Kansas,

LEE'S SU.MMIT AND HELTON NURSERIES. FruitTrees 01 the best, and cheapest. Apple Trees and
He�ge Plantsu specla.lty, Address RUBT. WATSONLee s SUlllnllt, Jacksou Co., Mo.

'

A WHITCOMB. Florist, Lawrence Kansas Cat
• alogue of Greenhouse nnd Budding Pta�iS sentfree.

60 Queen Anne and photo cords, Illuminated and
perfumed, In case IOc Globe Co. Northford. Ct.

STRAYED OR STOLU.,
Strayed froui Ihe McClure pla.e, 9 .,lIes west !lfTo

peka, on Ihe sooth .leW of and adjoining tho rlnr. &

three-year-old .ay pony colt; hd lar,8 W branded
on lert shoulder, B little ....hlt••bove O>LCh hind hoof.
and a very little in forebead. White spot where aad
die presses on back. Was missed l!alurday morning.
Sept. 27th. The finder wHl please leal'S at above
named farm. or send word to. J. Ras EN .

80 Topeka Ave.. Topoka. K•.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. nui year, largestock, good assortments; stock first eluss. Osagehedge pl!lnts aud Apple trees at lowest rates by car
load: "'holesllie and retail price lists Bent free on
appheatloe. E. F. CADWALLADER, Louisburg. Ka.

Ph�.lcl.n.

$25 REWARD. l\fRS, DEBORA K. LONGSHORE M D. OOice11 west side of Harrison St., 1st door south ofSlxth St. '.

Strayed or stolen from the pasture, June 18th. one
chestnut sorrel horse, about 15y' hands hIgh, has
brand on left hlp. the I"tter (Z) mfher dim, mane alld

���. rai��ra����yr!',���d'Jgrt.. ::li f�ror:�el��tf::;;
������.horse or Bny information l���i�*��, re-

...." Beaver City, Neb.

HENRI LANNE, M. D .. Physlcilln Surgeon and
Oculist, Topeka, KIln.as. Olllc" In City Building'corner Kansas Avenue uud Seventh streets.

t

D.ntl.t.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. B .. 'Operatlve and Surgeon.Dentist, No, 189 Kallsas Avenue, Topeka, Kan8as,

TEETH extracted without pain, by Nitrous Oxide
gas, or )aughlng gil", at DR. STULTS DentalRooms, over Funk's Clothing Store, Topeka, Kansas.

Durham'Park Herds
ALBERT CRANE,

BREEPER OF

Short -Horn Cattle WOO L - G ROW E R S
".,. Cun rely upon immunity from contagious disease in

-ANl1-
' Ihelr !locks after use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP

B k h· p.
- WASH. GUARANTEED an immediate cure fer scnb

er S· Ire Igs
aud prevention of infec�ion by that terror to ftock�

, m.nstcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost
• 01 application by Increased growth of wool. GUAR-

D h P '" - ..

C K ANTEED to Improve the texture of the Hcece Illsteadur am ar.... , .....arl0n 0., ansas. of Injury 10 It as Is the result of the use of other com.
C t I f Th ltdbtl d I th pounds. GUARANTEED to deslroy vermin on the

we5�" z����el�;'ad ol e![�:� a�� a Y�ke 1�'��l,'!r o� animal an� prevent a return. GUARANTEED to be
pigs. PRICES Low. Address letters to DURHAM the mos� eftectirve. cheap and safe remedy ever oftered
PARK, Marion County. Kallsa�.

to AmerICan \\ool-growers. No Hock-master should
,

be wilhout It. I have the most undoubt�d lestlmo-
_�_________________ nlnls corroborative ofnbove. Send for circular and

i.��l���I�:ders. to \Y. M. LADD. 21 N . .JIlain St.• St..

�C>GrB.

THI C[NTRAL KANSAS
Southern Kansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
'SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale. The very best of

-each breed. Early Dlllturity,large growth, Bud flne
style nre mnrked 'features of our hogs. Terms rea
sOl!ttble. Correspondcnce.soltcited.

RANDOLPH. PAYNE.
Emporia. Kaosa BRffDfRS ASSOCIATION,

60ft'er FOR SALE,
As good Short·Horn Cattle, Berkshire and Poland
China swine U8 can be found in the West All
or�ers should be sent to tho Secretary of the' Ass
oClation. The ExeQutlve Committee of the Societywill take such orde�! .awl see that Selection� nre
made that cannot lall to give Satl.<!factioll to Ibo
purchasers.

'

A..�. a.OLL:J:1VS.
Secretary Kousll.s Central Breeders Association.

STOCK FAR,MS.
Political Activity. I hftve for salo 0. number of farms ot 0.11 size� l I

101)0 acres and more, in lIou,&omery. Palle. Ta.ylor
and ..ildtuns counties, lown. llany oC.hem have been
tltted up expr..sly for stock farm IIIa'. So�e oflhem

h��i;:'8':�� ��O:h�f�r::: have good _
,nces and

Thls ...ctlon of norlh,west Iowa 1••lalmed to be bet·
tel' adopled 10 ,look rAliilng than auy other portion

������:!;)����t�.��g::!r'���p�E�=����:�ll:
are oheaper here tao" In the olcler stoek·growlng
sectioDii.
I have two el_"t traots, splendidly Improved. of

more than H)(lO ncr88 each, at less than _ per nora'
I have farm. ranging all lobe wa)' frOIll 40 to 1325 aores.
at frem $7 to $iS per oortl. Come and see me.

G, D, BAKER, Vllllsea, Iowa.
p, $. A fiourlng mill. elevator and grain business

I1>r sale at a bargain.

Taking care of the political 'affairs of the
country is just as legitimate 1\8 any other busi
ness the fariner has to attend to.

The trouble is that the politicians, by theIr
raseal'ity, have undertaken to make politics so

odious that no decent nian would meddle there
with. Their object in so doing m�st be plain
to all. 'But politics need not necessarily be
vile. Indeed, it should be the very reverse. It
involves many of tile most sacred dllties with The grange has been in practical operation
which the generation is charged. And to per-

about six years. That the period has been six

f01'111 those duties well, requires integrity and years of continued'progress, i. evidvnt tu any Hit· C ttlhonor of the highest degree. No act of citizen- one who will take the pains to examine and 0 S eln a e. Kansas Pac ,·1,·C·ship can be more noble thall to engage in poli- compare. lut there are two things patrons
tics widlout.doing mean things. No man who have yet to leurn, and the learning of which

.

has a just appreciation of A"'�rican citizenship seems to come by the harv�st. The one is the Tile Jurgest Importers. and breed· Ral·lwcan neglect attending to politics and l'�sses" a breaking loose from long established custom, 'ers of .�Olstehl Cattle in America. aye
clear couscience. when successful e.xperiment, the most intelli- Also large 1I01JOrters and breeders .

'This gr�at nation-the mightiest on the face 'gent judgment aud applied science sanction the ofm}'de>dale 116rses, Bnd:breeders Lan.d.s! Lan.d.s!
of the earth-must be managed hy somebody. change. The otl.,er is, confidence. Farmers ofHllIlibletolllali horses of t,he most KA.SAS TO THE' FRONT.
If thtl virtuous neglect their duty the vile will have for so long time been accllstomed to pad- approved strains. ;_. _

take charge of affairs. There is no Qscape from die their own canoes-to take no chances in co-
IGf' Send for cfttalogue,!l,Prlces reasonable. The Le�11�g.Whe�t 8�.te In the Union

the responsibility. The men of this generation operatille AChellles, that they look with distrust
,.\� �SMITHS & POWELL, In8��e.!f'�I,tc�,,;�r:�.�:rn

owe to) future generatiof.s a duty which cannot and suspicion on every proposition at variance .!K':n�t 0" 8thwas
be ignored. Then let every farmer ask hin;self, with their preconceh'ed notions and practices.

Syracuse. New York.
. IIli.Coldenolielt.f

.. Wh:lt is right and lit to be 'done I'n m" d-y Perhaps this is all well enough. But one of The celeb�ated Gf r�ln Belt of country, In the IIme-
.I .... .....�� stone section 0 Central Kansas. traversed by the

and generation?" the missions of the grange is to build up confi- -"_-�..,II;;:,.I Kansas Pacific.

tid
.

d db'
'l'he following statemenlH are taken from tbe report

,Everyone who looks at thing>! as they now dence when con ence IS ue, an y gettlDg oftbe K�nsas State Board ofAgriculture ftlr 1878:
exist, will see that Ihe cryi&g ev'il of the times out of the old ruts, improve with the times.- Weekly Cap I·tal WHEAT! Kans.s rl.<!es from the Elev-
i. t1w mOllopilization of official positions by. a G"ange Bulletin.

• the FIRBT WHEAT ST,�.p�\�Vt��at:t:,,�el�'i8�r1r�
cl"ss of la\l'yers who are, directl_v or illdirectl,v, If the farmers ever expect to obtain relief ducln,26,618.968 bushelswinter wheat aud 6'796

_ 403 busbels spring weaat; total.
• ,.

attorneys for railroad, banking and other cor- from the unjust burdens they are compelled to 32,318,381
porations. The oonseqllellce is thl\! the passage' beur for ot,hers, they must do it through their. T�e Dollar famll,u Newsnaner, Bushels Wheat, with only one-eighth of the state un-
and execution of the laws are in the interest of' own effi>rts, they must, become thoronghly or- J r r der cultivation. The organized counties lyIng In the

the snid corporations. ganized, and educate Ihemselves to undllrstimd r8���v��a�eYs�l�r�����/����nt��d' rr[cl��
Th h 1

Published at Topeka, Kans,,". by uureportlng counties. fully 1.,000.000 bllilheill o�
e men w 0 pay the bills in taxe�, ill tranl- \vhat it is that oppresses t ,em, what the burdens 4li per, cent. of the entire yield of wheat III the state

portation, lind in interest on money-the f"rm- ure. \vhat ones are unJ'ust or unreasonable nnd HUDBON & EWING. averagll(g'24 bush"ls to the acre, wblle Ihe averagOforlthe 8td.te wa.'Ii7 bushels per acre.
ers have little to say, 'Vhen the ticke�q are to whom they, or' right belong, and how to The Weekly C"\,ltal. pnbll.hed at Topekn, Ka'usas C·O'R'N! K\ all""s. the FOllrth Corn State
fixed up for thell'1 they are callw out to vote- change them. We must learn what justice is l�r,�!'llt�:lag��,��a�i�{��lae:hlt';ie��� �����r'frJ�c�I�� In the Union Iu 1878. produced SO.
that is all. Now, if farmers permit matters to and how to meet it out; we must learn how to crlllclPal cities of the slate. and contributed and se· .•1971 busbels of corn. of whleh the Golden Grain

.

h ected news from ever)' county In Kansas, 'I'he de- L. tcountle. prodnced 27,399,066 bushel. or 31 per
go on t UB, will it be bocause they nre too ig equalize and distribute properly the ble!lSings clslons of the JUllreme Court, proceedings of Stat" �"'lt., nearly one·thlrd of the "ntlre yietd of Ih. state.
norant to correct the evil? If ,hey do not de- and burdens of government. And unless you �rs"i!l\��iy ��::n��!yll�te�ll�e��;�ro����a�li:�!�� ;';��t:�?����I�lf��!�rI showing In all other depart.-

fend theDlSelves and look out for thtlir inter- do learll this, and take the necel!8ary steps in the Itnl 'as to make It desirable tn every family. Send The ,.")(JI:lhl�Cl8show conclusively w)ly
eats as the transportation companies and bank. right direction for an equitable distribution, �,','� ���t:e nie ��g�:�e��,� �i!�� or post oillc� order,

. I n��lo!om.o�,�.�i;i't' "'::'r.,°tfggulatlon In tho Stale '

ers do theirs, it will be attributed to their stu- vou will never get it, for just as long 1\8 you
".., .'. , I � " , .. ease In poPijlatlou during tbe

pidity. Tv us it doeR not seem to be a want of trllst your all ill the hands of politicians and SPECIAL !NOUNCEMENT. 43��':"',':':,': e8lled acrenge o!wheat In lhe
.

d to thu "Go!den Belt."

Intelligdence d�pon 'tdhe IPart of farmers. They political tricksters, !lnd you remain idle and en11��g,,!3��'��28�;;7::�,�[Yp��;:.ssg��:c�attl�':!.w��:� A :FARM pO, ,n RVOODv,-62,MO mrmo-6,OOO.OOO •

see an un el'lltan t ,ese evil., and would be inactive l\8 YOll have done, jUst 80 long will d h dl d acres-!or ... to by h.a!l8B11 Pilclflc-the Best laud In

glad to correct them if th�y could do so witltout matters grow worse, and your burdens increuse, :1 ��l��'(��[g�e�il��ero"r' �Y.lc\. M:f,'i.�d ;oCr�ntlIlUe ���.r��,;,�������rs�r.JI���·7 :::t��t"l�I!i"':�
offending anybody the l' 't b t d "1 b t 'led H 'h

Sample copy ••nt free of charge to any applicant. It don'l t.Kd much money 10 buy .. farm on the RaD-
,

- yare so ICI OU8 a ou an your PrlVI egea e cur al .' ence. e InBenillng Dlonoyfor the W"ek.I)·Capltal. mention
oajI'I�PlOac.w.".lI8:n26n!�II8I,,,II'IVllbllu,,:clutreO_&JtrlagCh·rte.• oncrlldlt....the feelings of <th!, "entry who smile upon them great necessity of grange work, In educating lb. name of thl. paper, and write address plainly.
� ..... ' _ ,�

h h
Addres. Send 10 S. J. Gilmore. Land Comml8llloner. Salina,

w en t ey go to town. ourselves to understand the great questionswith MUD.O.
'

......a, lCu .• for the ..Kat..... P..cl1lc !iome8tead.:: a publlna-
"

The legal frl,ernity has had p088e88ion of Ihe whioh we have to deal, aDd i,n. ,'wlHeh we are 80 _j tion that tella aboul Land•. Home.teada. I"re ...mptlOD,
, Topeka, Kanll&ll, Boll. Producto\ClIlI\ate. Blllck RalslnlJ, Schools. W.-

offices SO long tha� it now claims tllem by righl deeply Interested; and unleU we take hold of _....,. ..,.;/._________ � Land Exp orol'l' 'Plcketll. RI\..... alii. It Ia malled

of "squa�ler IIPTeielgntl'" This �aim� � them like. men and acl wisely and oo-opera- FOR .aLE. Re�a�h.,J'�I:;:�'i:th.r aboul Kiln.... and ,.1_

Buccea.fully resllitedonly by a unitedellhrtupo. lively we will alway. be tile hewel'll of wood
Ilee8I Q I b be hi

'

M B. D. VAN. �udeeldotol!AZs .nreanrIl!Artrllthtbr'�

Ille :part of, farmpl'll. What *"e1 WIUlI is'the and the drawers of water.
"

.Ji�"IZlK; PI��nBI�II';�L:.:':· Co�Dty, Itan.... ii1o.. lobo JUrr.�C�fl�'::'�� teodeol.
, '. 'J I

"

�I�---------------------

Mllnbattan, Kansas.

American Berkshire
R.ElCOR.D.

. [�,..,i ...i ',<. I I •. ,
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spring and it would not grow large enough to

mak, :good -palture. In ahort, as-the result: of

my experience and observation, I do n(lt be

lieve winter wheat will joint, so as to injure its

subsequent producti,?n, _in,the fall j it must have
a definite amollnt of cold and frost to make it

productive, and this amount it is not likely to I

get in the fall, without rotarding its growth to

such an extent as not to injure its subsequent
maturity and productiveness. 'As Il result of

my theory and bl1lief, I SOW'IIS early in the fall

as I enn get my gl'Ou.nd ready.
Corn is plenty in our market at 21 cents per

bushel j hogs lit $2 VO per cwt.; outs at 20 cents,
per bushel. Whea\a little down. M'Jre wheat
hns been sown this \fall than last, and at this

farm; thus, hedges must traverse exterior lines, writing it looks !,letter than for 10 years previ
with cross-fences to conform to previously ma- ous.

tured plaas, f:lhelter-belts for the protection of Black-leg is among some herds of cattle here'

buildings must be so planted as to protect such and is quite fatal. This is its first appearance

buildings wherever located, and groves may in this vicinity.
'I

M. D.

conform to suit the fancy of the owner, or may OLIVET, Osage Co" Nov. 17.-1 subscribe for
be controlled by location of springs, or other the FARMER because I' have read it for several
running streruns; but the varieties which are

years and it pays. The sheep interest is 'grow
best ndapted to these different locations will ing in this county. I wish to 'know if it pays to
have to conform to the soil best adapted to the breed from black ewes. Have lately bought
Peculiar g-rowth of ea�h. Thus, the red cedar and read a new and approved book on Sheep
will take kindly to the soil along the bluffs and Husbandry, but find nothing there about it.
rough hillsides, while the cottonwood wo�ld do

_______ Last week we had a ,soaking min. and the

Report 'of the Kansas State Board of
best in the boftoms below, although it will g"OW wheat is a sight to see.

A
. almost anywhere and under almost any circum-

grlculture. stances. There are varieties that will thrive
Cattle, sheep, hogs, horses, mules, and even

----r- turkeys, geese and hens are on the "boom," as

The third quarterly report of the year, of the well on any good corn land, ofwhich mention well as business of all sorts. 11Ime sales of
State Board of Agriculture, ending September will be made under the head of "Varieti�." 'farme� �utfits are frequent, and prices are wild
30th, 1,,'lB been issued, and like all of the re- PREPARATION OF THE SOIL. lind pay day sure.
ports, the product of the distinguished secretary It may seem presumptuous to jarmer.8 for us A late FARMER had a few lines about how to

to the board, Hon. Alfred Gray, the work is to even suggest the necessity of thorough sub- move bees at any time any distance that if true

filled with useful information to the farmer, the duing and preparation of the soil for the recep-
benefits me more than the price filf the
paper for a year, ns I wnnt to move mine

prospector who meditates settling in the west, tion of seeu, cuttings and youllg trees j but' about 30 rods. A board before the entrance af- ,

and to the general seeker after reliable infer- when we find !brest trees and even orchards ter moving so that they will mark their new

mation regarding the growth and prosperity of planted in the prairie sod Ilt a cost for digging .home and not return to the old stand sansmuch

Kansas and the new west. post-holes for the same exceeding the expense
trouble. GEORGE PHINNEY;

One of the most interesting and useful chap- of breaking and thoroughly s;lbdlJ�i1g the raw I !!:'���g!;��b�:r��f�CI��t;;;;I:o�!:'
ters in the present report is that on .forest cul- prairie, a little advice seems nec�ary in some Ohio, and having mised a batch of early pota
ture, and though somewhat lengthy, we make cases. It is economy of both time and labor to toes, which matured in July, I gathered them

room in the FAR�rER for that portion which thoroughly plow and harrow the ground, and and prepared the ground for turnips. Many of

treats of preparation 0_[ tl,le soil and planting. lay �ff as for corn with a plow, either in drills my nei�hbors had already sown. As the season

,
was qmte dry I concluded to wait for rain. On

In future issues we will endeavor to find room for wide planting, or in squares or cross-furrows the 10th of August I heard the rumbling of dis-
for thnt part of the article which recommends for closer setting of trees. At the cr088ing of tant thunder, and was soon convinced that we

varieties best adapted to soil and climate and the furrows, there should be something of a would hllve a fine rain. I mn out and sowed

other matters connect'ed with timber culture on hole made for some varieties, while others- my turnip seed and hurried for shelter. The
rain thoroughly beat the seeds into the ground,

the prairies: the cot\onwood, for inslance-can be planted at and the resnlt WIIS a fine crop, whilll m,f neigh-
nrpORTANCE OF FOREST-TREE CULTURE. the fu�row-crossing without additionalal holes. bors had none. A'nei!;:hbor passing and seeing

'Vhile it would seem too late in the material "PLANTrNG -Large seeds such as nuts nnd my tnMlips, inquired the date of sowin!;, which
d I

'

acorns maybe'droppedandc�vered'il1thefield was given. him. "Well," said he, 'I have
eve opment of the west to urge upon the at- '., '..' sown turmp seeds, on the 8th of June, the 4th
tention of anyone the importance of forest- and some cutllngs may be set at once III thClr, aud 25th of July, when they say they will com�,

tree culture, yet there are, those who have de- stations; but most species are better grown in wet or dry, and I never could raise any. Now

veloped valuable farms without planting,during the nursery until large enough to transplant. I intend to sow next time on the.10th of Au�ust."
al1 this time, a soll'tary sllade or �ruI't tree. It This may require one two or more yoars of Howe,:er, when he left I tlnnk he be!leved

JI .,'
-

more 10 a senson than upon date of sowmg to

is to�the attention of this class thnt the follow- preparatIOn; but the transfer should not be de- produce a crop, •

ing summury of important reasons ure pre-
ferred too long, as the expense of transplnnting During my stav in Ohio, which was six years,

sented in favor of forest-tree culture: is thereby greatly increased. When planting crops of vn�ioll!tkin.ds failed in different locali-

1 Sh I b I young trees of some size it is r,ecessory to diO' a ties. Not,,:'tllstandlOg, I .hea!d numbers there

As the time of the penning of tile stock drawH
• e ter- elts for t Ie protection of field. '

.
...._: "speak of faIlures of crop� III Kansas, 'as though

crops orcllnrds nurserl'es �arnl anl'mnls nnd hole With the spade, and, grent palDS should be Kanoas W'IS the only place of 'al·lure. I nm

near, it is well for the farmer to IUlVe his plans ' , , , "

taken to apply the earth closely to the, 1',OOtS, satisfied that crops of all kind�' will grow as

d' I
•

A I b' home surroundings:mature lor t Ie wmter. mong tie 0 �ects
The great importance of shelter-belts' for and to pctck it veI'Y,/irmiy about them, so as to e';- 'well in Kansas as in Ohio. �

which should claim his eurly attention, and not clude the air. This is particularly recom-
The osage orange see�s to do wel.1 throug�-

the least important only is a proper disposition
stock in Kansas can readily be' appreciated by . ,..

out the state, as far ns tried, for fencmg, and III
• , every farmer who has observed his herds frnn- mended With young comfers. 'VIth plOes, a few more years we will have many miles of it

of the manure whICh constantly accumulates spruces, cedars, and most evergreens, it is be- in this county, if properly cared for, that- will

b t tl t bl d d I I Id ticnlly rushing to protected localiti,es, such as
-

a ou I� s a es lin yar s. n t Ie 0 er lieved to be better to defer planting until the be sufficient to turn stock.

states where the skinning process has been in groves, the leeward of stone fences and bluffs,
bdId I 1

I potice various letters, in the FARMER, from
even at the npproach of a storm during the fall u s .Iav,e starte , w lere we can contro our different localities. All seem towrl'te as t"ough

operation a number of yenrs, the manure Ileap
.

u

or winter months. What feeder of cattle is operatIOns. they, thought they were in the best county in
is the one question of fundamental importance. "The planting out of a great many kinds of tile state. However, I think that I have been

TI k··
• . � II" there, whoBe object is to secure the great,est

Ie s IOlllng process IS m IU operatIOn on trees is a very simple affair when the prepara� in about eighteeu counties, and the soil thus for

every farm in the new west wl,ere tile manure
amount of fat for the nmount of corn consumed,. 1'1 h b' hi

ditlers very little( and is more evenly alike all
,who would not pay a great d:al more for a farm

lIOn of t Ie SOl
.

as een thor�ug y attended over tllan any stnte I have ever been in. I am
is neglected and allowed to go to waste. This to. The spade IS thrust down Illto.the mellow sl'tuated about seven ml'lea �rom Clb'de 8 thrl'v-
od· 1 t' I b I I

. "1 d wit,h/n.mpl .. protection than for one open and
II ,

pr 19o prac Ice I8S roug It t IIll SOl lin
. earth nnd 'a cleft is opened, I'nto whicll the root in" railrolld town. The Central ranoll U. P.

bleak; where the mercilcss winds search every
�

scanty crops as the heritage of the children o� cutting is placed' withdrawing the spade railroad, and also the Junction City & Ft, Car-

whose father's wasted the suhstance of the land nook Ilnd corner, requiring the entire cons\jmp- d '
" '... _ ney railrond pass through it. I think it will

by llowing the manure to be bleached by the tion of feed for the stock to "llOld their own,"
an .revelsmg Its face It IS agam thrust down, a ,becollle the central trading point for a large por-

d b much less to give returns in tlhe accumulation
few mches from the first cut, and pushed loward tion of country. It has one steam flouringmill,

sun an leached y the rain. The manure of
of f1es,,?

. the plant, thus compressing the soil_against the two hardware stores, about seven,dry goods and

tile stock yard and stable will always increase roots. When we have to do with tile more val- severnI grocery storEl!l� . .

the yield in the corn crop, and imprm.e the Orchards and nurseries especially �eed pro- b
• Pork has been sellmg III Clyde, III the last few

1 t tl'O I' tl b f '-' I t
ua Ie kinds of trees, howeyer, especu'tlly. ever- days. at $3,' cflrn, 22c', bllckwheat, $1', IJota.',

quality and multiply the quantity and force ec n; n Ie a sence 0 WulC I, young rees •

I ted I I
'

h greens, and larches (unworthy pf cultivation iu. toes, 75c " butter, '150 " wheat, 18c " rye, 50c ','
early ripening of wheat on all upland, and are p an so ns to ean wester y or sout -

, Kansas), and all kinds cf a larger size, holes cabhage, 4c; fencing lumber, $25. Wages, $10
cause the sod on the grass field to thicken and westerly, and al�o pruned low, so as to better to $12 tl �

must be dug; the trees must:be set by hand" per mon I, among larmers.

the grass td cOme thick and ,fine. The ,garden resist the withering effects of the winds, and to There has been more sickness and deaths tllis

t th test d to I· I bringing the earth upon and alllong the roots, 'all tilan ever be'ore I'n double the length of
and root patches should always be well supplied preven e grea 'nmage w lIC I young

Ii"

h d b' ted h I fi I 1
and then tramping it closely about them, as al- time; but the sickness has pllll8ed away and the

with fine stable manure, if thrifty vines and orc ar s are su �ec -t e cia ng at t Ie co·
ready advised. usual degree of health restored.

abundance of vegetables are exp'ected. If tile lar or at the top of thQ ground-injuring the Th I � 11
.

I k b 'tt Ih"When handling the young plants, the work- e ear y-sown ,a g'l'alll' 00 seer ' an

furlller saves his manure, 'the manure, 'in turn vitality of tlle tree, and rendering it at once a I have ever seen anywhere; some late sown not

ard to t'l II bo h' I Id
men should be very�careful to keep the rooti

up yet. Acreage I'n 1111's locall'ty double tllat of
will go far tow saving the farmer,ffom his prey Ie rosen y rers, w, IC I nre se om

d
from becoming ,dry. This is especin:lly requi- last year.

most dreaded ordenl, light crops, 'and totaJ.fn:il,� foun in perfectly healthy trees. 'In inanimate .

I
. S � .

I
. I h' k

.

,

site With tie resmous trees, and with the mag- ome larmers III t 118 section, t m I will

ures.
as well as animate life, parasites nre found � k b fl' k fi d'

.

'd 11
noliaceoo, such � the' tulip poplar. Keep the ma e acon 0 t lelr por, n mg It pal we

The best mode to manage the manure is'p�r� when vitality is below par. While there are last year. D. DORAN.
roots covered wi h:soil in the field, taking out

haps that of piling it in a brond, tlat heap, as it exceptions, tliis is the rule. ,. TOPEKA, Shawnee Co.,Nov.l0.-Mr. Edl'tod' only a lew at a time, which�may be wrapped in
accumulates through the winter. Layout your So far as field products are concerned, look at yon appear to be rite an enthusiast in regar

a damp cloth �until wanted by the planter. be l' NIh I
manure heap in a convenient spot where the the effect of the unbroken winds in whipping off to e cu ture III ansas. ow ave a ways

th bl d f d fte' b k' 't to th
With many of t.he �more hardy sorts, such as regarde4 bee-keeping here anything but profit-

stock can be kept from running over it. Make e a es 0 corn, an 0 n rea 109 1 e
the cottoJiwoods and: soft maples, a very prim i- able. At least I have not been able to get

When nny of our regular corresp'ondents the bottom of the heap sii: feet wide, the length ground. If at earing time, the damage is often. d en0';fh sUllus from two or three 111'Ves to re-
tJve an inexpensive plan lias been adopted by

l18ve eithaus,ted the sU}lply of blanks on Iiand, .may correspond to the number of stock kept. very great. Observe the effect upon the vast I ' k
min me 0 the good old times in Illinois, wIlen

.

our western p anters. After ,mar ing out,:the ed to tak' fi' d

they will be furnished with others, if they will Wheel or cart the manure from the yards and fields of small grains, beating down and en- l'
WII us e lorty or Ity poun s from a

t I' tl
-

d th b
.

th k little trees are laid along wit,,=their roots in the hive. I think friend O'Neil, of Black Jack,
drop us a postal notifying us of their wish. To stables directly to the heap, ahd pile on the, ang 109 lem, an ere ycausmg e erne

fresh: furrow, and at::once coTered with the might enlighten us some, as I see he made a

any of the readers of the FARMER who feel in- {rrsh supplies as, fast as they accumulate. The in most casC8 to shrink, as well as making it im- plow, after 'Il:hich the ,whole land may be fine display of ho!'ex at the Douglas county

elined to contribute an occasional commllnl'ca- stables should be clsansed daily, and that in the possible to harvest it, except with the old-time fair a year ago. What his management is I
rolled. Of course the trees will not be_,erect, t b t h

•

1 d ood d'

tion to iu pages, we will send blanks prepared yards should be removed as, often as once a cradle or sickle. It is admitted on the part of b
canno sa'J u e certain y nia e a g

.

lS-

ut this makes little difference, for vigorous playFand 1 should like to hear from him through
for correspondence, if they will notl'(y us of week, the long litter being put aside an,d used all observing farmers, that the most serious .n. 11 the AR�ER.o"oots w� spring up from near �he collar, -

their wishes. to bed the stock, lind the droppings and short drawback to wheat-growing-especially in the making straight, 'upright stems the first season,
As milk and honey go well togethelj, I will

stuff carried to the heap, whl'ch sllould be kept middle and western portion of the organized h' h
' make a transit from bees to cows. uur cows

after w IC the old stems may be removed, or ed' '1' h
uniform'in hight and tlat on top, with the sides counties-is the disastrous effect of winter ,commenc la1 109 very muc in quantity and

allowed to smother and die out. Young,cotton- quality ofmilk, about the time of the first frost,
stopingmerelyenough to keep the mass compact drouth, caused by the soil bein_g blown off from woods may be found on almost any sand-bar in some two weeks ago. We commenced feeding
and thesideafromcrumbling down. Caremust be the roots. In the wheat-belt in the central por- your rivers, wnence thousands may be easily

them a little extra, ,and were well paid, as they
had to keep tbe heap moist, and if there is not tion of the' state-traversing the state from dmwn in the early spring with little labor."

increased at least fifty per cent.. in quantity and

sufficient min through, the winter for this pur- northeast to southwest-to the leeward of board
as much in quality, as the milk is a richer color

{To be continued next week.) and the taste of the butter for surrior to what
pose water should btl throw'n on but not enough 'and mil-fences we have seen drifts of dry soil, it was. We are feeding meal an brim mixed,
to cause it to leach through j and if inclined to for miles at a time, from ten to, fifteen inches in BELOIT, Mitchell Co., Nov. 20.:-Fine min. about half-nnd-half, 'four quarts to each cow,

heat too much settle the pile by tmmping and depth. Who can estimate the annual loss to Happy people. Com 25 'cents, per bushel. night and morningi beside the usual feet!. ofhay
firming it, so as to exclude too free circulation tloe wheat crop alone for the want of forest-tree Winter' wheat looks fine. A great many poor

or fodder j but reco leet, you cannot make good
" butter without good water for your COWH.

of a1r tbrough it. If refus'3 salt can be had protection? horses. Mitehell county votes $30,000 railroad I received, a few days ago, from A. Hofer &

which costs' a small sum in the neighborltood of In the mat�r of bome surroundinl!l!, comfort, bonds and rests. Farmers more hopeful than Sons, a little pamphlet. on grope-growii'lg, ibat

packing houses, a little sprinkled ,tbrough the beauty and utility are happ Iy blended in the for years j cause, fair price for wheat and corn. is well worth' reading, as it advocates an en.

I
• •

b '1 'll'd' k
••

I rded b ' CPS tirely rew method in planting, and the rules
leap as It IS Ul t up WI al III eepmg It protect on affo y 10rest groves. The same • • TEV�S. laid doWII for culture and kimming, are very
moist. Keep the heap moisl, and fermentation, might be said of all the roads in tbe thickly- SEDGWICK, Harvey Co., Nov. 21.-1 notice plain and simple,so much so that any person,
will gradually proceed in the coldest weather, settled portions of the state leading to tile prin- in the issue of the 19th some queries in relation ,by .readi�g thj8 ht�e �ork, can trim a vine un

and the coarse material will be reduced to fine cipal towns, if they were lined with forest trees ,to the jointing of winter wheat In the fall. I derstand�ngly, which Is;more than I can say for

b • I b lk d' I •

hed b
•. •

some writers, after readlOg thew manuals.
manure y sprmg, t Ie" u 1m DIS yone- or hedged with'OIIage orange. have seen Wlllter wheat here get knee high Ill, W. P. POPBl!OE.
half and tbe whole pile be in the best condition 2. Climatic cbanSOS, such as increasing rain- the fall and make a first-mte crop'the folloWing'

,

for scattering over as a top dressing to wheat or fnIl, retention of moisture, modification of tem- season without cutting or meddling'with. I T.he Kanaas FARMER 'publ�hes bee liten

g1'll88 land, 8r using on the,vegetable or corn perature, making the atmosphere warmer have sown winter wheat here the 10th of Aug- ture from the freshest-sources of supply, tIIf it

ground. Saving the stock yard or stable m... durIng thl! dOrnlant and cooler during thii 'ust and thresbed 19 bu-sheis ,fa the acre from alms to in eveFY department of agrinutture, but
nure Is one of the elelllente of enlightened and growing seasons: that crop. I have winter wheat in the does not aim to be specially eniliusjjstlo in the

We conclude, this w�k, a very exhnustive
and instructive article on the above sn�ilJct,
from the POll/try World, which may, we think,
be taken as a safe guide to success in this branch

TERMS: CASH IN ADVA:NCE. of the poultry buslnsss. Kansas in the main, is

g::� ��f,: �����r.: �g� �I�e,i;��,;hB' i:� a dry state, lind is favored with cloudless skies

¥�e CO"Y'IWe�tlY'k�or �hree m';?�hs,. 5,00 to a large extent in themake up of her meteorol-

FI::tO;r.s�s'we�'idl.'fo�rn���·ear�' ', '. 8,00 ogy. Tivo hnndred good heavy I,IIrkeys of the
Ten Copies, WeekJ:" .for 'j,le year, • 10.00 •

RATES (J� ADVERTISING. strain recommended, means at Thanksgiving to

One Insertion, per line (nonparlel) 20 cents. , Christmas $200 to the fortunate possessor. The

¥��e'!'����thS, '; '; '; l� ':,1><;; In8,�rtlon, dry prairie and extensive stubble fields of KRR-

One yenr,
II II II 10 II Of"

Bas seem to offer peculiar advantages for success ..

The greatest care is used to prevent swindling hum-
bugs securing space In these ndvertlslng columns, fully pursuing the business by \'ery many farm-

Advertisements orlott.rleo, whisky bitters, and quaek ers, If kent till Jnnuary, the bird. cnn be

��fio�rR������:��:;!i'etve �::c:���S�t���i����� 11>

of au)' kind, This Is tmlness, and It Is 1\ just and
dressed and shipped long distances, nnd are nl-

equllable rule adhered to In the publication of TilE ways found to be ready sale and n cash article.

FARMEIt.
TO SUBSCRIBERS. $200 more or Iess.ns the ambition and ability of

A notlflcnt!ou 11'111 be sent you one week In advance the enterprlslng breeder might determine,

���h�e�:::'�II��ry�l:Ng�El�W�,�exm��::I��g ;���v!!'r';t: wonld be a considerable nequisition to the cash

���tr,?��d��ll;��'��h�:�m!p��I�'(��o ���s��I�tl��CJ�� receipts of a Kansas farmer, and might be made

eral and apvlled 10 an our subscrlbers. The cash In in breeding a drove of large bronze turkeys,

��;��c: p���rc��I.� SI'�SI�l� 1��f.bU��:���':"�!;lft with a considerable degree of certainty. The

please to understund when their paper II! dis(.ootinued [nsect food afforded by the free runge of the
that it is in obedience to a general business rule! '

which I. strictly adhered to and In no wise personal. prairies would usually prove abundant to sup-
A [ournal to be outspoken and useful to its readers, .

• ..

must be pecunlarllt,lndependent, and the above rules ply-the meat variety of food which the birds

�i�.;'���na;01�;S�:"e'��Tat:::���n:����r��J'��shers demand tomake a vigorous and Ilealthy growth,
while the abundance of cheap corn at the com

mand of every farmer, would supply the sub

stantial grain food requisite to forcing rapid
growth and fattening for the mnrket at its best

F fi 1880 'season.
The Kansas armer or • It will be remembered that "American Girl,"

,
whose letter in the FARMER giving an account

The Kansas FAR�IRR tor 1880 will be the of her SUCCCllS in turkey raising, and which has

most useful Farm and Family Agricultural created considerable attention amongst our read

ournal ever made in the west. We have .per- ers, fniled until she adopted the plan of pen
'feeted arrangements f',r contributions for the ning the young polts till the dew WIlS off and on

FAR�[ER upon every topic of interest to farm- rainy days, which is laid down on the excellent

ers, from the best writers in the west. From authority of the PouU'I'Y World, as of primary

every county in Kansas we shall have farm let- importance, in preserving the I{ealth cf the

ters, giving the latest farm news regarding young birds till they hav�passeil 'their baby

fruit, grain, vegetables, stock and markets, hood days.
The FARMEn has for sixteen years been a faith- Kansas is famous as a ftock-growing state,

ful, earnest frien� and co-worker with and for, and its possibilities need not necessarily be con

the farmers of Kansas. It neither stoops to fined to raising bullocks, sheep and swine.

pander to prejudices for support nor does it fllil IIIany small farmer, thllt hnve not tlte advantage
to spellk plainly lind honestly for what it <!eems of range sufficient to permit of their entering
to be just and right concerning the rights and extensively il1to the production of large nni

Interests of agriouiture. No department of the mals, but who could IInnually turn otl' a flock

farm is ncglect<id, and the reading for the moth- of turkeys that would 'materially add to the

ers and daughters hilS always been carefully revenues ,of the farm. The first step necessnry

looke<\ ..fter. 'l'he FARlrER is not It partizan, is to master thoroughly the theory, then procure

politiclIl paper; it is an �agricultural journal 'a good stock to work, and nut the knowledge

and not" political one. Men of all shades of previously acquired into practice. He is n wise

politiclIl opinion are among its friends and sup- man who �oes not despise the day of smnll

porters, things; and the prope; nttention to many seem-

The publication of the strays of the whole illgly small things about'the farm Ileips to make

state under the stray laws passed in 1866, cOli- II. flit larder and plethoric purse.

tinue to be published in the FAR�rER, The

FARMER being designated by law as the official

paper for the publication of the stra)'!l, this fea

ture alone makes the paper worth its subscrip
tion price to every fnrmer in Kansas.
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TilE OLD RELIABLE.

\

OUR J{ARD-P�N CLUD OFFER,

To secure a good, large list of subscribers

in every community, we have determined to,re

duce the club rates to the old ' hnrd-pan fig
ures," although we give our readers, in im

provements amI labor, 'the advantage of be

tween $2,000 and $3,000 per yeHr to us of ad

ditional cost.
OUR CI,UD on,'f;n

IS: Ten subscribers, to oue or more post-offices,
for pne year, (fifty-two weeks) for $10, lind an

extra copy to the club agent. All names to be

sent at one time. Money by registered letter,
post-office order, or draft, at our risk. Any
person enn act as agent who will secure the

names and forwnrd the money. Sample copies
and club list will be sent free to assist any per
son who will try to raise a club./

'

'Ve ask our friends in every county, at every

post-office, to give the FARMER the benefit of

their active help, There are thousands of new

citizens who are farming in the west (or the

first time, and to such the FAmrER, containing
as it does the'practical experience of the oldest

and best farmers, fruit growers and stock breed

ers, is -just what they want and will be worth

many times its cost to them. Bring it to their
notice and we shall continue to make the paper
wortllY the most earnest support of its many
friends throughout the west.

To Our Correspondents.

Prairie Firel.

We have frequently urged the necessity of
'farmers taking timely precaution 'against I08S

by prairie fires. The NebraJIlta Farmer for No
vember cautions its readers to pursue the same

course. 'fhose that have not nlready prepared
for prairie fires should see to it at once, take ad

vantage of the first calm day and burn a wide

suip &found all !utildings and stacks, when p0s
sible bum at least two hundred feet wide. The
extreme dry weather this fall has left the grtj¥
very dry, and unl_ great care is nsed the usual
number of serious accidents from fires will oc-
cur. It is useless for us to attempt to give a his

tory of the damage done in this way, the� is

scarcely a neighborhood but that has suffered
more or lees in the past, and yet a few hours
work done at the right time WQuid avoid "II
da!lger. Turn out and work wllile you have
the advantage; eave ",hat you have raised, as
,.ell u UI protect your lives.

Turkey Raising:

Jrlaking the .anure Heap.

successful farming' By its own �hemical action
reduce it to the best and most convenient con

dition for immediate appropriation by all 'Cropll,
and for handling.

3. Encouragement of insectiverous birds,
which are of incalculable benefit to farmers
and horticulture in .the destr�ction of noxious

insects, and as shelter to game,
4. The production of timber for furm econ

omy, such as fencing-pO!ll�, stakes; fuel, etc., as

well as hedges for fences and shelter.

5. Timber for commercial purp' 8', such IU!

railroad ties, telegraph poles.ibulldlng, bridges,
manufacturing, etc. _

6. Timber adds to the vIII lie of the farm, an

nually, probablj' more than any other 0'1e im

prevenient that can be named.

Holatein' Cattle.

We deslre to call attention of our readers in
the advertisement.of S!Ilit� & Powell, published
in the FARMER. These gentlemen are large
importers of this superior Dutch dairy stock,
which is becoming popular in this country,
Last week we published a cut of their fine im

ported cow POI'",leintjc (who ever can pro
nounce.) For style and milking qualities her

equal will be difficult to find.
..----

Lymen & Shaffer who are agents for the

Cooley Creamer, nil improvement in dairying
which we have previously commended in the

FARl[ER, for the state of Kansas, and whose

headquarters are in Topeka, inform us that they
are having most grallfying success in placing
the creamer in the hands ot farmers nnd dairy
men in this state. All advertisement of the

Cooley Creamer will be found in the FAR�[ER,
and we recommend its use as the most economi
cal and convenient of nny device yet invented
for lin ordinary farm drury.

SEr,ECTION OF GROUND.

This is largely arbitrary, as the planting in

most cases has to conform to tlte wants of the

I'I

'\
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

TopekA 'Proliue. Karltet.

Groceg:,�����g3U�q'i:'0'i:3tztb'ri;'i�:J:I�rc�;.A.·Lee About the lAst of August frJm eorner of lOth And

W' kl C
·

IAPPL�Perbushel.. U!0t1!1.40 Q��\�I�:8��;:�·OIJ,o����, �p1T.;rl�l� �::� ;lJ�h0�1���.!, ' tBEANB-Perbu-WhileNavy............... 2.25 PI dl b h k
. ee y apt a" Medlum............... 1.75 h n eg stween oc and passern Jalnt.. Hadhal-· : '

'

" Common........ 1.60 ter 011 when It strlLyed, FRED J. GRAY,

BUTTER�"�:iJ).:..:.Ciioi�•.

:::::::::::::: .: ,�, T-o-pe-k-&-.
• Medium.... .10 •• L. TRUMBULL.

CHEESE-Perlb.... 10®12
•

EGGB-Perdoz-Fresh.......................2O
sueceseor 10 C. A. Sexton,

HOMINY-Per bbl 6.25@lj,60 Wholesale and Retail dealer In

������¥A.f8�p.;; bti:::: ":::::::::.:.: :�;lZ onPainting., Staal Engraving., Plct-

P. B. POTATOES-Per bu....
.70 UN Frama. and Moulding••

SpWOUELETTRPyOTCAhTIOkES ..

'L'I'
....

d
.. ·...... 6O@-7/� "doors north 0' Post Ortlce, Topeka, Kans•• ·.

- c ens, ve, per 01 1.25@1. 0 0
n

" Chickens. Dressed, 'lfr lb
.
.08' (Orders tilled uy mill}')

.

U Turkeys,
II II

••••• •••• ,09

ON;�NS��eeS:bu ..... .: :' :I.:�:::::::: 1:�
CABBAGE-Per dozen AO@.56
CHICKEN8-8pring 1.6O®2.00

TopekaButohen' Retail.arket ..

B¥.EF-Slrloln SI�!,k�r l,�........... ... ... 1211l

" ��: Ie II fI ::::'::":::::C::: �g
iI�:;edQua.�r Drc.,'1"d. p�r I�......... ��

II By the e&rC888
II II II····

••••

7�
MgTTO�;��OP8 p.�r 1l>:::: :::: :::::... iil'i
PORK 8@19

.. .: .. � 10@12

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Sheep Wanted.

The subscriber desires to secure from some

party a d�k of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
on shares; Have plenty of leedio shelter, and
water. . J. A. BLAKBURN,

Great Bend, Barton Co., Kansas.

The above party I know to be reliable and

thoroughly acquainted with the care and breed

ing of sheep. He has had large experience in
the buslness east and west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.

A. Sample Bottle Free!

Marsh's Golden Balsam, the great throat and

lung mediciae, C1Jre8 conghs, colds, 'croup,
whooping,cough, hoarseness, sore throat. bron
ehitis and consumption. Try it. Sample bottle
free. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1. For sale

by all prominent druggists.
-�----

Advertising Cheats.

It has become so common to write the begin
ning of 1111 elegunt, interesting article and then

ruu it into some advertisement that we avoid

all such cheats and simply call attention to the

merits of Hop Bittersin as plain honest terms

lis-possible, to induce people to give .them one

trial, II!! no one who knows their value will ever

use anything else,
.

--------.
--

The Greatest Blessing.

A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time.und prevents disease by keeping the

blood-pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver

active, is the greatest blessing ever conferred

upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, and
its proprietors are being blessed by thousands

who have been �aved and cured by it. Will

you try it? See another column.

Given Up.By Doctors.

"Is it possible that lIfr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
"I &88ura you it is true thllt he is entirely

cured, and with nothing bilt Hop Bitters; and

only ten days ago his doctors gave him up 'and
said he must die I"
"Well-a-day I That is remarkable I l will

go this day and get some for my poor George
I know hops are good."

Water Supply.

A drouth like the one now prevailing, brings
the question of water impply vividly to the at

tention of every man of a family. Cisterns

filii ami will not do. Everybody needs ,\ gooq
well, and with tlur employment of Brockett's
Well Au�er and Drills, he can have one made

in thc qlllckest possible time. Any live man

will lind it a most profitable investment to buy
one of these lIugUls and put down some of the
hundreds of wells "hich arc needed in .every

coullly. Catalogues and prices 'will be sent free

by nddressing C. A. BROCKETT & CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

,

Louisville Cement.

The po��lal'ity of this superior b ....nd of Ce

ment is too well known to need comment. 'We

merely desire to call tae' attention of dealers to

the fact that the Louisville Association have an

agency at-Kansas CiLy, from which place deal
ers throughout this section can have their or

d�rs filled promptly, in car lole, at manufactu

rers' lowest prices. Vve also make but slight
u.dditional charge in job lots, and have special
low'freight rates in Jots of twenty-five barrels

and upwards. We also handle at wholesale

Michigan, Iow� and New York Plaster Paris,
Haunibal Lime, Fire Cia,)', etc.; also manufac

ture Drain Pip�all Sizes-Chimney Flues,
Well Tubing, etc. Quotations furnished with

pleasure. Address
C. A. BROCKETT, Agent,

.

Kansas City, Mo.

TilE SEORET KEY TO HEALTH.-The Sci

ence of Life, or Self-Preservation, 300 pages.

Price, only $1. Contains fifty valuable pre

scriptions, either one of which is worth more

than ten times the price of the book. Illus

trated sample sent on receipt of 6 cenlll for

postage. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 Bul·

finch street, Boston, Mass.

Cnsh paid for choice butter at Ripley's.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten pel' cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For reody money and low interest, calion

A. PRESCOTT & CO.

A Loosing' loke.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said

jokingly to " lady p�tient who was complain
ing of her continued ill health and of his ina

bility to cure her, "Try Hop Bitters I" The

lady took it in earnest and used the Bitters,
from which she obtained permanent health.

She now laughs at the doctor for his joke. but
he is not SO well pleased with it, and it cost him
a good patient.

PBEBORIPTIOK l!'REE

ir':{utl��O,:£e:g.ra�f��:d::.m���g�teg�n�·I�I��r��
tI'1'd����cb"lvtv�pW';:'W������\"t����'¥�'

advf?C8CV of.any.departBlent. Some locations

m K.Bnsas are good honey localities �which is

the case in every state} while others are not.

The honey crop for the last two SetlllOns has not

been abundant in any section of the.country-eln
most places almOs* a totl!.l failure. California,
even, has scarcely produced enough to feed, the

· bees. May �be our friend, Popenoe did not

handle 'Mk bees with thai care whic!! successful
bee-keepers are wont to bestow on their stock.

A bee-keeper from Atchison countj, this state,

who'exhibited honey abtne Sh&wnie Agricultu�
rill Society Fair, this fHII, informed us tha� he

took upwards of fifty pounds cff honey to the

hive this season, which is about "S good as' the

best bee-keepers in thc country hnve done.

CEDAR POINT, Chase Co., Nov. 8.-I om well

pleased with the aJ1pearance of 'the FARMER.

This being my first introduction to its oolums,

I was a subscriber tothePmirieFu,merfrom the

lirst ever published in 1840. for. more than 20

years. One volume (Volume 4,1844) i,!!, ROW
before me, and the contrast between that and

tile agricultural papers ofthe presentday is full

of suggestion of the manner of civilization.

The farmers 0; Kansas"know but little of the

difficulties and trials that surrounded the early
settler of 45 years ago. We came to Illinois in

1836 and such hardships we were compelled to
- encounter and overcome are IIImost wholly un

known to the 'emigrant to Kansas at the present

day. _

·
In your Inst issue nnder the head of "A Gen-

· eral Bankrupt Act," a key note is struck. the

weigh� and Importance of whicl,' is scarcltly
dreamed of by the average Kmisan farmer.

But the.idea carried out to fulfilment would save

mHlions of dolllll'8 to the state of Kansas alone,

I would like to suy a word on it but new begin
ners should move slow, which reminds me that

it is time for,me to close. J. W. BYRA�I.

·

BURLINGAME, Osage Co., Nov. 10.-A much

needed rain visited. this part of the state last

Saturday, replenishing the supply of stock wa

ter which in many localities WoB getting scarce,

and thoroughl,)' soaking the ground. leaving it
in line OOI)ditlOn for wheat to go through the

. wini�r. The large acreage of wheat sown this

fall is looking remar_kably well and with'ile al·

ready fine growth and Saturday's rai!!, there is

no danger of its winter killing. About one-half

of the last whellt crop has been marketed at 70

cenis to $1.05 per bn.hel. Corn is mostly husk
ed allllll'iII aver�e between 25 and 30 bushels

pet' ncrc, it sells' reu.dily at 20 cents per bushel.

Mllny �nttIe are being fed in the conntry and

the present corn crop will be mostly consumed

at home. Yearling steel'S and stocks are bring
ing $2.76 per cwt.; feeding steers, $3.00, lind

fat

cattle 25 cenle less than in Kansns City. The

supply of. exira heavy hogs is light, farmers

having sold olr their hogs during the time of

the big prices paid for them Inst suufmer. Our

merchants bere poy abuut. 40 cents less than

Kansas City quotations for hogs. The prices
paid here this fall have been from $2.75 to $3.00

per cwt. No disease among hogs, cattle, horses
01' sheep. No insects to damage crops. Fine

weather. Good crops Rnd good prices, surely
the farmersof this section have reasons for being
satisfied and contented. "SWITZLER."

If "Switzler" wHI seud UB his address we

will send 'him a' paCkage of-blanks.-ED.

Early. Spring Pigs.

We like to have pigs farrowed aK early in the

spring as is consistent with safety from cold

weather. -Those farrowed in March and April,
ff properly cared for from. brith, will make

good hogs for the market before the next win

ter; whil'e those dropped later must be kept
over at a loss. Cold weather is decidedly unfa

orable to desh production, and pork cannot be

made anything like so cheaply) after cold weath�

e� sets in, as before. Of course, warm and well

ventilated pens will go far towards modifying

the unfavorable induence of climate j but, even

then, the feeder labors under great disadvanta

ges, but fails to get the slime return lor food

consumed as he'usually gets for feeding through
the summer and autumn.-National Live-Slack

Joul'nal.
'. ...----�

"I Don't Want That Stuft,"
is what a lu.dy of Boston said to her husband

wben he brought Nome Bome medicine to cure

her of sick beadache and neuralgia wliich had

mu.de her miserable for fourteen years. At the

first attack tbereafter, it waS admiRistereti to
,

her with such good results, that she continued

its use until cured,nnd mu.de so enthusiastic in

ile praise that sHe induced twenty-two of the

best families in her circle to adopt it as their

regular family medicine. Tbat" stufl" is Hop
·Bitters.

A FAVORITE CoUGH REMEDY.-For colds,
sore throat, asthma, catarrh, and other diseases
of the bronch,ial tubes, no more useful article

can be found than the well-known "Brown's

Bronchial Troches."

Grocers and Storekeepers
pay three to five

cents a pound extra for butter

made with Gilt-Edge Butter Maker. It ill

creases the production six.to ten per cent. Re

duces tJie labor of churning one-half; Gives a

rich �olden color the year round. Sold by
d�ugglsts, grocers and g!lneral storekeepers.
Send stamp for "Hints to Butter-Makers."

Addr_, . Butter Improvement Co,,' Buffalo,'
N.Y.

"

An infallible remedy for fever and ague is Topeka_Leather .arltet.

Ayers Agile Oure. Wholly vegetabIe and con· COrreQted weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hides.

taming no quinine, it is harmless and sure.
. Furs. Tallow 'and Leather.

Use Walter Baker & Co.'a Chocolate if YOIl
desirc the best in the mR1'ket. The verdict of

experts, both in Europe and America! has for

many yenis testified to its great eXL'e1 ence,

I

Women Bever Think!

HIDE8-Groen : ..

g�::�: �r::��dooijo: :::: ::: :::: ::::::::
Bull and stag .

Dry IlInt prime / ..

Dry Salted. prime .. ,
..

TALLJ,.V��!��·::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Topeka Retail Graill Karket.

Wholesale cash t�<;r, f:-B�:I':l.,\r'i,��ted weekly

• 115
1.06
1.06
.!!Ii
.211
.23
. 23
.25
.Btl

2O@40
8.25
3.00
2.75
2.60
.00
.70
.80
.80
,60
.tIII

If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered this

",lI8ntiment could but witness the intense thought, WH*ATF'.iIyrJ'ou:i.s.p.r.l.ng............••...........................•
ileep'stud:r and thorollgh illvestigation of women

}::i�es��\ni��e!�u�:�c�::ir��:ft;!:d CO�� - ��� :�.;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::':
wisdom in se ectintHop Bitters as the best and ,:: �e�f�w�l�:::::::::: .

.-.:: .. ::::::::::::
·demonstrating it y keeping their families in OATS - Per bu ..

perpetual health, at a mere nominal expense, RBAYR�EY��e�'t.ii:: ,

........•..•.•: '
.

he would be forced to acknowledge that such

sentiments are baseless and false. FL<?pR-J'oe�:���. :::: :::'. ::'. : ::.: '.:::".-.:::
I NoS ..

Fifty cents will buy the Marsh Ague Oure-
..

W : .

lIqu�d or Jlills, It cures the worst cases of g8���kol::·.:::·.:::·.-.::·.:::·:.::·:.:::::::::
21irUan,orThlrdDay.Ague, and all forms of RYECHOI.'!'.,' ·, .

chills and fe'V:er. Never known to fall. Try it. CORN'" OATB
'

..

For sale b-; all drugg'iSiB. ::�:T·.::::::::� :::: .:::
..

_ew fork lIoney lIlarkllt.

NRW YnHK. Novembf>r 2fi. 11(7'.

GOVERNMENTB-Steady.

IUlLROAD BONDS-WUbout Important feu-

tures.
BAR SlI.V1m-SI 1614.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.

I;ITOCKB-The stock market WIL8 heavy In the

early dealtngs. and under a sharp pre..ure to seli.

declilled 1/it1!8l\'4 per cent. Toward mld-day R

bouyant feeling .et In. and under good purehlL8Cs.

an advance of I/iW6118 per cellt. WIL8 had. Dur

ing the afternoon specutatton was nom...hat Ir

regular. and the closing quotatloll8 showed a re

actton �f 1,S@'!8 per cent. fmm the beSt figures of

the day. Tbe 116nve' Ii Rio Grande R. R. CoO. bave

tbe money ready to pay for the work' done on the

Leadvlile extension by the Conon CIt)' '" San Juan

R. R. Co.. lIod tbe Atctil80n. Topeka'" Santa Fe R.

R. CO.• If the decision of the COlomdo court turns

that pert of-the hne over to the D. a:R. O. Co.

HONEY-6@7 per cent.• closing easyat6 per

ceot.

PRIMEMERCAN'rILE PAPER-6t1!7 percent.

STERLUiU-Weak; sixty daYB. 84 80�; 8igbt.

848BI/i.

9OVJUUlIIBh'T BOlID8.

COupons of 1I1K1 11Ntw 6·s 10'.!

�:J�.8s�;:����):.::·.:·:.:·.:·::::::::.::::18li��10
New 4'8 tnllPstl'red) 100@101l

=�c�·ii;ii.:·::::::::::�::·:::.::::::::·.:::::·.::::::�.??�lW4l
lit. Loul8 Llve·Stock Market.

ST. LoUIS, November 26.18711

HOGB-Active and higher; Yorkers and Balt!

mores. III 65fiJ8 70; miXed I1'!:Cklrig. sa 70@1J 110:

=�:f.'l�':'Oeor:,IT.oor. 20 1l1l0: receipts. 14.-

CATTLE-Active and IIrm: cholce ·to extm ship-

r�'m.s�'lo�U��� ·1J1�h fg��J"II�ai:I!�Olr�m�
lbs sold 6 cell' hillher: nntlve cows and heifers,
S226illR 25: Texans. unchunb'Cd: receIpts. 1.200:'
8hlpments. :!OO.
SHEEP-Scarce lind wanwd: values .tmng and

better: fulr to fancy mutto". ilJii:ll 50: cbolce to

fllney sa {'OWI! 1!1'i: receipt•• tlOO; shipment••

160.
.

KIIIISU� t;1t\· rrolillct' llarket.

KANI!AS CIT!, November 25. H!711.

The Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Hecelpta. 8,801 busbel.: - shipment••

*£8�.ljlh"i�· b/3 �t'Nrg: ���e8g:btfo����r��f::
COR:II-Reeeipts. 117.878 bushels; .hlpm�IJ".

26.1114 bushels I tn sto..... 1111,208 busbels: 8teady:
No. :I mix·d. 21.1�c: No. 2 white mixed. 8014
W80"",: rejected; 2Bc bid; 21!e ItBked.
OATS-·No. :I.lllc bId.
RYE-No.2. 62c bid.
EGGB-Steady at 1110 per dOlen fer fresh. _

BUTTER-Quality of receipts. poor; market

Bteady and uncbanged.

Kansas CIt)' Llve·Stock Market.

KANSAS CITY. November 25. 18ill.

The Indicator reports :

CATTLE-Receipts, 1.228: .tt!pments. 807:
Dlarket finn for good cattle: othtr lifade& steady;

��::. ,;]1!fJ'�IM�C?cJ::,�6s�� ia �8��'lI3;
stockers. S:l1l0�2 76 : eow� 82 20i'b2 60 ; COlo

��0�e:.�O�2 oall 80;. ntered Texas steers.

HOaB-Recelpts. 4.481: shipments. 401; sales

ranlred. 118 2fifli1l 50; the bUlk lit SIl1l6f1i8 40.
SHERP-Reeeipts. 2.048; nosltlpments; natives

averaging 1011 Ibs. suld for SR.

St, Lonls Produce Market.

BT. LoMS, November 25. 1879.

FtOUR-Firm and uncbanged.

Sl��gl! er �h;u�r���dJl�� M.�:
ber: 81 1,S@1 1l1l1,S Janual')'; 811l1'lt1!
1 86!ll@ ruBry.
CORN- pened hlaber and declined: 8BWS8�

@881,Se cash: 8B!4@1lt!J,\JillIl81,Sc November: a6�
@8tll18c December; 86l\'4-t7J1l6� January; 87)4®
117l,Rfli87I111c February.
Ol.Ts-:rugber: 112c cash' nnd December: 3S%@

881!11c January .

llYE-Slow: 7Slkc. .

�;\ft�:I::g�;�fifio.
PORK-Dull; jObblng.�10 871,1.

�1l����A'P�Qu?el�' car lots. $!I 70ill
S 76' 85' 56t1!5 60t1!6 76ill5 80' green clear ribs.
85 2?..i. green bonts averaging i6 Ib•• lftI 76; do.•

ov:�o,orw����I·n�S.50.

OhlcaJ:o Llv6·lItoek Market.

LmOAGO. November 25. 1879.

Tbe Drovera' Journal thlB afternoon reports as

follows:
BOGS-Receipts. 64.000: sblpment8. 4,000:

heal')' grades opened strong and 6@100 higher:

lr.�:�� ����0�d::a���r9hf1i'��
taht. SII
CATT Ipts. 6.000; 8h1pments. 2,100:

ShIPl'!DghWeak and lower; sa 60@6; butchers'.

�oh� 4'O'¥��t?:�:�:: 8�ag3���0����Frl:i
medium. ,

8Hl!JEP-Recelpts,600; shtpmenls. 580; good
demand at full prIces .

.��
• 06
.08
.12
.10

��7 �tW �d1ttrti�tultnt�. FRAZER

Our readera, in replying to advertilementl in

the l!'armer, will do UI a favor if theywill ltate
iu their lettora to advertiserl that they law the
advertilement in the XaDlul!'armer .

RI DGL'� INFANT') SFoODJo�IW INVALID.
The extrsordlnary success of this Food Is due to Its

Intrinsicmerit, combtnlng all the essontial elem.nlB

of growth and ropalr. Sold by Druggists.

ST••YED.
A large. fat white milch cow, with red nooc, ears

and'three red feet. Please deliver or lejLve word at
T, B. Thompson'.;

No. 88. 10th Ayo,. Topeka. .

S-FRAYED.

fARM TU 8f GIVfN AWAYI
Write for partlcu'lars Immedl·

ately or you will be too late •.

If you have a farm write.

If you have no farm write.

If you wish a farm write •

If you.have a home wrltlt.

If you have no homewrite.

Marrle� men, single men, wrltel
Marrle� la�les, single la�les wrltel

Address with stamp,
I" E. PINKHAM,
Burlington, Iowa.

NEVER FAIJ,TOMAKE

$125 PER MO NTH,
."lHug ollr nlckel'plated

FAMILY SCALE.
It is IIH10rsed by the press und

public for nccurncy. convenience' tlud chcapncHS.
Sena at signt to overy hOl1Mckcepcr. Ih' !'lcctlring ter

ritory whfch will be given free. you'uecome ynur

own proprietor of n. pleasuut and prnlHnhle bu!;iIlCS8.

"rrite for terms nnd territory.
,OUIO SCALE 'VORKS,l25 Cent. A "0 t CillUhlllllti, O.

AGENTS

HOLIDAY PR[S[NTS, D�tfftllk;.
The grclItcs(, opportu

nity ever offered to the Tl'udl\r� of lltil'i pUjler to

purchft.!'c lit mnnUfKC!Ur�n�' c.wl. file Jullo\\'ln'�ul1-

rivaled world-renownl!rl t)ihld�. Fillc�t '.jtlulitv,Qbest

workmnnshi�. la_test pnltcrII)):
Hlld J'h:lll:l'it HI11l'ih:

Ol,l,e sot I�!� cllt,�l(l�i�.'·I,I' .:'n�r�',��I\I�:II:�I.�, t(���
" ., ., " I J � II Ill! I' II i \'t.�:-;. :! utI

Napkin Rings.·1(1 ('l!lItS. ,\11 (JU" �;.(llifSHI·C wal'runt

ed, tLnd licnt pOfoitpuid fill receipt of l.riGc. Afi.ln,'ss 1111

orders to the !"olc UlIlIIUiilcLllrcr".
THE ELECTHU PLATE CO�ll'.I:-;Y, :-;",.llll'or,l. Ct.

'filC snlcsnfwhfdl U1't! Ill·.. hulJ:y mor(' t. 1111 nil other

Ifooris f'l)J"llbi: e(t. hll� ntlldlH�d lt� �1"'1I1 !OUI�l"CSS by
y{"ul'Sllf li..;e. both ill Eng i1l1r\llItd tlllg (�llll'ltt'�·.

J. nl.:H:'\A;;���-;;;=:---·...:-------··�'·II.\S YOI'XG.

BERNAfiD &. Y�]UNG,
NO. 200, Kanlla� t'l'l!ORlle,

TOPE ���.A., Jr:L.A.S.

Land Officea
Improved g:'arms andWlhl Lands

For Sale.

City property for sale or rent.

Taxes pnld for Non-RcsidcJlt�, Corrcspoll(lclICC aJld
8111e ofProperty '"lolicifed.

AGENTS WANTED For the handsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES �::.'*�.!:::':r:r";
Jro··8�����' CASH PREMIUM§

Your Name
ILnd Address ull 50 Gilt. Dur,lex. etc,cards, in cntle, 15c. David Dros, Nort lford, Ct.

60 new styles chromo Hnd florul cn.rds in cnsc 10c.

BOagents'!!umples 10ciSteYCm; Bros. Northford Ct
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TH[ FAMILY N[WSPAPAR,

AXLE GREASE. PEACHES,
PEARS,

CHE.RRIES, PLUMS,
ETC., ETC.,

For sole by all dealers. Awarded the Medal 01

Honor At the Centennial and Paris Expo.IUons.

F:C�:;� CUPPJ.F..8 &F'1t�zElr;�tJ'[[I81;.81i �8��IS
.

Chlcao ond Now York.

DOLLAR
Published at Topekn, Knn!<UR, by

HUDSON /It EWING.

Is '!'.!'ri't�g:t�::'�!f.\'�;;.r;'���'�".rdo��'r3gIT;�· �����:
talns lntest genernl telegraphlc news, news from the

r��e��a�,�!t}�g�f��:� ;t���il�ll��IIIJY(�tr���,tet�en��c�::
Ions of t8e Supreme Court, proceedings of State

meetings, conventions und such genernl llternry mts

"eellany and lOCl\1 lutelllgenee from the State Cilpltal
88 to mnke ft. desirable ill every famlly. Send Oue

��i:ebtl'ler��,���r��c l����;. or post-otliue order, and

SPECIAL ANNOUNCE}IE�T,

From and after January 1st, 1880, the Cupitnl will
be enlareed to a 8'l column pager, Sul'!'Icriptions ta-

�:� :rih�r::J�rf�g: ii:�' 1�:l\\'J�lil(�'il V�lf:c�lll(�HFg:.ltir..
Sample copy sent f'rer- 1(J (lilY uppl-cnnt. In send

Ing names to the l\'ee� 1:; ('upitnl meuttou the name

Oft��S�J:r and wruu ;:r:()re�� pla lnly.

HUDSON & EWING,
Topeka, Kun8a8.

A. Ne,Y Patent Horse' Sll08,
made o� & "Combination oC

Steel" and Iron, (LDtl ftniBhed com-

���.��� L:HI� =-&rP��������:
FInD and Ccr.rrlagtll Hora�8 In tllO world.
rre'feabTenderaiu1Contracted Feet,Corm.

�::"'::�1 ��::::�a;,C:rro'r:Tbe�
useor 1.110 eommon sboe. Trial set.
wit.k .Malia, S 1. To lueuure, )lhlCe
root o. paper, :lDd draw your peDcH
am.nd. tlbool put on cold. No
beaUng of toot. Hend lOr tree iIIulI-

illi.tetlMlghl�AT1��� J�PoI'ftt&
SHOE CO)'(PANY, lilt '" 103 nook

8lnet. If_ Tork.
.-----,--�--_-

MAn TH[ -�HILnR[N HAPPY!

8l !WI THf NURSfRYI I�I rro
JHlW I. t.ill' time to slIbscrlbe for IIIls BEST II,·

J.\·�T /:,\ TEn �1 ,'d;AH!!\E fur the yOlltlg. rts sue

(,l!_"S 1111� l'l'elll�'llIrinllf1\1f'i and uuexflmpled.
Ie,}' �� t MEER that 1Iy sl1lnicribing now for the

Yl.'lIf 1.":.'-11, l-:XT!:A KT)1BEHS may be obtalneu.

fl('l\',j iii ('1' ·h aE OlW(� for a 811mple
/\ilmh('I'IIlI', t'1't'mllllD List

EXAMINE IT!
SUBSCRIBE �OR IT

JOHN L. SHO'REV, Publlshar,
�:Ii jll'h('lJln.�l(t � In'et, llosf(lll, Mass.

)
CONSIGNMENTS OF

jAPPLES WANTED
for the_ Ellgltsh J'I.llll'kct. ali'io cOl'l'e�pondcncc solicited

, os to gnme Ilnt) pO\l]t.rr for Nm'cmbcl'
nad December

supply' Cummi)O:f:lion 5 per I!Cllt. Addres!oi

,\I,}lXANDER & CO ..

Fruit and (.icllemi Salesmen.

2� Rrllll�wlck St., Liverpool, EnS'.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

About August 1�t" lSin. the following "tock, to wit:

One bay mare, a rellt's 0111. large hlnze ill fllce, sltddlc

Ilud colln.r marks, bl'fl.IUlcd On shoulder (111d thigh
with N, na.tural pnt:cr. Olle troll grey or mouse col·

����lil;1��i�28���I�,�d�li��:il!��.ICl��'\�u��le :��tl�ci;11��i�
halter. bmnded on Hhoulder and thigh with N. One

l�ntt�!�[l�le��i�ilcW.l. Crl��t�O::·�\l?nl!·���i\��I\·I����orJ�
one hind I�Jnt whitc, brll.nded ()11 left sh'lufrlel' with
N. Ono bll.Y horse::! rears olll, t't!w whito hnirs in

forehand. l"'!l1H)ed 0'11 left shoulder with letter N.

One iron I;rcv Yearling mure, stnr in forehead. brond

ed on left ijhcnl)dcr with letter K.

A llberltl rewu1'd will be paid fot' their returll to uo;;

or for informnt,ion lell{�aa:�H!h\�Ni�I�CI?O&��:r,;.ton.
Cottonwood FIIlIs. CIII18e Co, Ks.

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.
Tho Victory Corn Mill will

�:�1.d8h�lf�� l��ll�I;Ot�;:eco��'
Self Iharllening Plates.
Mllde elltir"ly of IRON AND
STEEl.. Very strong. durable,
and warrentecl In evCI')' re

spect. Cllpacity, 10 ·10 20

bushels pel' hour. Send for

circulars.

Address TROS, ROBERTS, BI'RIN

TREES an� . PLANTSI
If ycu Wllllt 10:.0.11

GRAPE VINES,
,SMALL FRUITS

UIl<1 choicc yurleUes of

Gil comml!!slon. I will give you tho

Most Liberal Terms
of the ago. Park Nursery & Oily Garkens, Lnwrencc. I

XnH. 1'. P. PHILLIPS .

4,000Sheep for Sale.
These sheep are sol,; on account of the poor

heallh of the owner. T::tJ1II OOarse wooled

sbeep clO!lsed witb tutl bl Herino and Cota

wold.. Sheep "moh 12mllee northwestof Topeka.
Add_.

A, II. (JlIPINTKR,
North ToD8k&. Xalll&l.
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Fricassee.
Diplr.herla manifests itself primarily in the

fauces, but it becomes secondurlly a blood dis
ease. A child of four had diphtheria; on theIf we. could persuade more of the lady read- third day from the appearance of the disease in

ers .of the _FAR)[ER to write a few paragraphs the mouth, it appeared on one foot, on which
occasionally, they would naturally acquire more was a wound made fourteen days previously.interest in discussing domestic atti,ir. from a The wound, 'made by u needle, had entirelyrural point of view, and farmers' wives in farm- healed. Tilis malady is by no 'means limited toera' home, would feel that theirs is a vcry ini- childhood. Parents often contract it from their
portant position in the social world; much little ones, A false membrane marks its char
grander and more useful than that Parsian, ncter; it usually appears at certain points on.

London and New York society which turns the the tonsils and their adjacent pnrts, Theseheads of two-thirds of the softer sex by their points ordinarily coalesce and forlll a uniformmenthly bulletins on what's going to be worn surface upon the rear walls of the mouth. Atnext month. It seems strange, but nevertheless the outset the exudation may be thin, but itit is true, that some half-dozen enterprising gradually thickens more and more, until severmen aud women possessing artistic taste, turn al lsyers have been formed. New its adhesionsthe half of Christendom upside down at their are firm, 80 that detaching it exposes manypleasure, by deaiguing and publishing new bloody points upon the subjacent mucous memstyles of what will be worn and how it wi!! be brane. The color of this false membrane v3d'ies
worn. This astonishing influence owes its po- soniewhat. In the fauces it is white at first, andtent spell to the cunning pencil of the artist and shen assumes a yellow hue. In several cases, athe graphic 'Pen of the editor of the fashion serious fluid imbues the false membrane, demagazine, whose pages glow in rich colors and composes it, and forms a fetid, sbreddy andlint's 01 beauty.

gangrenous appearance. In mild cases the thinDress is discussed. in a pleasant and winning layer first formed becomes thinner, falla oll�manner, and the subject, by it.. ingenious pre- and forms a cicatrized surfue. Eren in someseututiou, is made interesting to the mlllions severe cases, the deposit uiay become loose andwho surrender their every opinion on such sub- soft. Before the exudation appears, the naturalject, and conseut to be humble votaries. Seeing mucous membrane is red and swollen. Thewhat a mighty influence is wielded by discuss- first deposit is usually made upon the tonsilsing the texture, color" mnteriuls, nnd style of and soft palate, and then gradually extends tomake-up of textile fabrics the hint might be the pharynx, rear nostrils, and epiglottis. Itacted upon by those who see never-ending but may appear on any surface recently denuded.constantly varying charms iu country life. It' The sub-ruaxillnry glards are enlarged, and vawe search for beauty, pleasure, something to ad- rious other glands show the influence of the dismire mid love in every stage aud couditiou of ease.
lire, especillll.y where nature pours her rich

I This destructive malady comes slily, so thatstores at our teet, they nre sure to be found ; and the physician rarely sees it in its earliest stage.one single magician wi oil the magic of her pen, The tonsils and fauces swell ana beeorae red,can direct a thousand "oImil:illg eyes to object. whiti.h .pots appear; that do not hesitate to cowhich before remainl·d all unobserved. Let ale"ce, anrl !;pl'ead, long before the mother susour country lad ie, Io_gin tll write and search pect.; its pre,ence. Applying caustics may remore fa" tl,e inte;'''81in� ol\iects which surround
move the morbid ll1elubrane but anew one willthelll, aud new Ileauti,," will appeal' on eve,'y quickl), IC>l'ln. In some se�el'e cases the falsohund.
memurane I,nay assume:.t dark gray color, and

Literary It;ms.-No. 31. soon hung in 5hrea8. The tiluce. bewme gan-
gl'cnous and the breath bocomes fetid. The S:l

liV:l is copious. In f:lvorable 'cases the titlse
lllclllul'ane assumes a lIlore healthy hue. The,
sub maxillary glands lIlay remain lurge and
ptlinfnl; tbe cellular tissue adjacent to the
glands nllly inflame and enlarge so as to limit
the movements of the jaw. When the false

cards have heen a cOlUlUon game of amusement memuralle becomes gang'l'enOtlS, the pain and
for they date buck to whut is known as the mid- 'difliculty of motion in the jaws may pass away.dIe ages, it will explain the originul significn- The exact course and duration of diphtb8riation'of the curd known as the kna,'e. It was varies. Entire recovery lIlay require twenty to
intended not to represent a petty rascal, but the sixty d:lYs. The milder cases are not free from
servant of the King. Cards '01' modern date ,l:t!lg�r. The eXllllution lIlay extend into the
still retain the long, gorgeous gowns which were larynx, and so induce:1n unhappy enu. If the
worn hy the King and Queen, u,.d other fash- d;,"ase be lilllitc<l1O the fauces, the sutterer mayionable personages of those d:l�'s, these fig,u'ed [, .."bahly recurer; if it extend '0 tite nostril,cards were called" coat" cards, hut fashion has the dangel' is great; if it extend to the larynx,changed, and so has the name, for we call1hem . the danger is "cry great. If the pnlse be sw!'llby the more dignified name of Court C:lrrls. atlll fast, the false membrane be slIlall and fetid,

the discharges from the mouth aNd nostrils be Igangrenous and acrid, and the urine be album
inous, the danger isgreuter still. Very danger
uus cases are not necessal'ily fatal; very mild
CUies lIlUY end budly. Recovery depends very
lIlwch upon the diathesis oft.he child-upon its
power of resisting the influence of disease, and
its natural [lower of recovery.
The pictuI'e we have drawn will enable any

one now to rL'Cognize the malady. Its symptows
vary in diflereut places. It mlly be' sporadic,
endemic or epidemic. Severe coughing in try
ing to swallow fluids, menns that the epiglottis
is checked in it.. proper motion, and allows the
fluid to enter the larynx. The rough, croupy
menns that the exudation has extended into the

A. Word to the Ladies.

.1

KNA\'"E.

The word kUa\'c, we are informell by lexicog
raphers, originally meant u boy, a servant; but
in OUl' duy it stands .101' a tl'ining rascal. In a

pack of c:ll'lls, there is one known as the Jack
or Knave. \\'hen we consiJel' the many ycurs

".

MARA-UDEll ..

This is a word of COlllmon use, it is a word
borrowed from the French to designate u soldier
who goes about in quest of plunder. In fO:'mer
days there WIUI a fumily of the nume of Merode,
flUlled in the history of Netherland; but one of
its member- hecame more successful in his ex

ploits in making forays into the ellemy's coun

try, than in his successful victories achieved
over the enemy in open conflict. Frolll these
plundering exhibitions the term marauder owes
its orign.
We have a term in Kansrs, which is equally

expressive-Jayhawker-and in some future
number we may give its orign, as the writer was
well acquainted with the life nnd character of
him who called it into existence ..

HYDRA.

A monsterwhich the ancients inform us lived
in a lake of Terna. It had a hundred heuds ac
oording to some authors, others give it fifty, nnd
Bome only nine. As soon as one head was cut
off two immediately grew up, if the wound was

not destroyed by tire. It is from this strange
fabulous story the expression of " Hydra hend
ed monster" which is in common use, has been
derived.

CHillER.!.
Is a word used to expre.s what is considered
wild and fanciful. The ancients believed that a
mOWlter existed diat had three heads, thtlt of a

lion, a goat, and a dragon, and continually vom
ited flames. They called this celebrated mons

ter Chimera. Belleophon, mounted on his
winged horse Pegasus is said to have conqured
the Chimera. From this fabulous and fanciful
trndition we ha ve borrowed the term.

HEL{.ESPONT.
Who is there thllt has not heard or read of the

l'omantic adventures of Hern and Leander.
The Hellespont is a narrow strait b�tween

Asia and Europe. It is now calied the Darda
nelles. It received iL, former name from HeI
le, a woman in the waters.
Leander was so enamored with Hero, a beau

tiful poetess of Venus that he nightly swam

from Abyd08 acrosa the s\rail, while Hero, on a

high tower, '11'88 holding in her hand a burning
torch to direct his course. After frequent inter
views, Leander '11'118 drowned on a tempestuous
night in his attempt to swim the s�rait, and He·
ro, in the agony oC deapair threw llerself down
,ae tower and aleo perished in the sea.

It is allo celebrated as being the locality that
, Xenea built his bridge oC boate Cor the purpose
oC ili�adingGr_, and the loss he sustained
by ttit heaYJ_ whioh destroyed his shipe.
In modern days it il becoming better known

by the exploit 01 Lord Byron IIIld his friend,
Ilr. A. Kenuedy, who IWIllll &01'081 the Hell...
pont In Imitation of Leander i but Byrda, In
� lite adnnmre la,.: "He .WE for
Icw., I lOr ,lory." J.u. fUJlw4Y.
1_, IEaDIII.

�an:ted.

Diphtheria..

Cut up the chickens and wash -,veil in salt
water; put them in a pot, with enough cold
water to cover them; (add for two chickens)
half a pomud of salt pork, cut up in thit( strips;cover, and let heat very slowly, thenstew until
the fowls are tender, Cook slowly; if they cook
fast, they toughen and shrink. When 'almost
done, add, if desired, a chopped onion or two,
some parsely and pepper; cover agaiu, and,
when it has heated to boiling, stir in sl",vly a

teacupful of milk, containing two beaten eg�
and two teaspoonful. of flour; boil up again, and
add one teaspoouful of good bntter. Arrange
the chicken aicely in a deep dish, pour the gra
vy over and serve hot.

In answering an advertilemen.t found in these
columns, our readers will oonrer en UI a favor by
stating that they 0,.'11' the' advertisement in tile
Kann. Farmer.

d>66 11 week tn your IIWI'I town. Terms lind $5 OUtfit� frct!. Adt.lres.• H. IL\I.LET'l' �Co .. Portllluu. M

$7 7tll\rontlll)ll11eXrJCll�eS guurunteed to AgtOutfit tree. �h:lw It Co., Augusta, Muine

---.-----

Creams:

WHIPPED CREAM.
Place the cream where it will become thor

oughly chilled, and whip with an egg-beater.
Should the cream be difficult to bring to a froth,
beat with it the white of an egg. While whip
ping take off the froth and place on a seive, re
whipping all that passes through. Sweeten and
flavor. Fill jelly glasses one-third full of cur
ran� jelly, and fill up with the cream.

.

SPANISH CREAM.

Dissolve one-half box of Cox's gelatine
half a pint of cold milk. Into one quart
boilingmilk stir a small teacupful of sugar and
the benten yelks of four eggs. Pour this upon
the dissolyed gelatine. Flavor when cool or

add a small wine-glass of wine. Turn into cups
and cover with a merangue made of the whites;
half a cup of powdered sugar and a little extract
Brown in the oven. Eat ic(!-cold.

SUCC(SS II WILL STRUTCan onlr be attalnld b1earefu,lln.elltment.ln A."U"e Stoek••w. u_,.. s.....4 c•..., an acu..... loeb 10••a, IUO,bar.. and upwardl DO .... 1.. 1 to "per cent. Ct!Motnl!ra lw
••• a,.•••_ eo.'1'01 their proD'.. ..oek •••"lIe..,_at low.. ' rat....tnlnl.nd Block drcnlaufintfree OD .ppUc�Uuu.BDG"'. W'. 'W'",.D • CO••
ltoclr.l: Bond Droken, ••mberaN."Yorlr.lI:lnlnrl:ltock Kxchatll!:.,It, &. .10& 1'1'7.-68 Broad..... ', t5" at MI'" 8","1, �Mt' York. ott,·

Oar latest improved sawing machine eatsaI'. 2-fo'ot log_ in 2 minutes. A '100"1E81EN1' will be given to two men who
an saw as much in die oldway, as one mlll1

V. with til,s machine. Circulars sent f.,GlLES, 't�1 W. Lake St., Chicago, IlL •

CAUTION.-We fire stopping all Infringements upon our oareurs. find have sued W. 'V. Bostwick and

ft����I';;. M��u,;��u,;l�g ��.·(r{v.m��lgfRr�a,�n�:�City, Ind. for usln� and seltlng said macblnes.

LOST.
On the 24th day of October. 18,9. one red now ...lth

��a hco,:l� �l\k��e'b��; WI�li��n"d'Wt:�t1��b�:am��steers wtth white spots. The finder M11 please Irlvenotice to F. A. Beckstrom. Topeka. or to N. O. F06ergSt. Marys, Kausns, where a liberol reward will be
paid, Respectfully, F. A. BECKSTROM.

·0 brflllant, chromo, and tortoiseshell cards in case.') with name'10e; outftl10e Hall Bros, Northford Ct:

"The best Thing In the W••t,"
-IS THE-

in

IF YOU Want a FAllIl or HOllIE, with A two vear old heifer, spotted rol)d an(l white, taken.of Indepenllence and plenty In your up on Nov 10. W. H. DE:-ITOll.
.

old age. .

f:1&.re nf JlYut'IlaL offictl. Topeka.

AT�HISONI TOPfKA &. SANTA H A, Ril
LANDS IN KANSAS.

DIPH,THERIAI
"..h••oa'. '&'aodYDe' LIIII_ent will poel..Uvely prevent this terrible diseuse, Wid will lMJdltlvelycure nine cases in tan. Intormn.Uon tbatwl11Mvemany

�:�8:?:�::rb&an::'!�re�3�I.di�!;:�c::��nt. rre-
.

1. e. oJOlUl'eON do (10., DaDllor, Kaille.A Caution A.bout Shot in Game. c�k�'b'1�3�8�Tli�J 81�ii�n����erg��r f.:�.�E:'
F. R. R. refunded to purchusers of Land. Circulars 80 samples photo' duplex etc, cards. lOe; Autographgiving fulllnformaUo:,.. sent �'REE. Address, Album lac: Glob� l'rlnt Co. Nortbfor,�i, Ct.

HOMES FOR THE- PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN- ,

Bourbon, Crawford & Ch'erokee
CO',S, KANSAS,

Stlll owned and ofl'ered for sale by the
lIUSBOUBI.RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

tile
RAlLROAD COlllPAl'{Y

1 eGalrltd-.�ollu\e��.d nC'1�ltRogr�110)hcOAlbRuDmcloo" ;N705rtSht�0Ier.dc, IC\�O.moOn Credit, funning throagh teu years, at sel-'en per " .O.D ... II "cent. lluJluallnterest.
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.
For Further Informatlon Addr"..

JOHN A. CLARK,

This being the season when game killed by
shooting, and probably containing the pellets, is
eatell, it may be worth while to cllution those
who consume the flesh of birds with avidity
that the I'rol'o,'Iio.o of inst�nce" in which shot is
found is probably/small in comparison with the
!llllUber ofc:lsCS in which the pellets are ulllvit
tingly swallowed. It is n matter of specnlation
how much mischief a shot may do whem passed
into Ihe intestines, but the fact that anomalolls
diseases I"'-fe been sent up by the presence of
very small bodies which have becollle entangled
in f"lds of the mucous membrane renders it de
,simble to put the public on their guard. Occa
sionally the most disnslerous results·huve fol
lowed such small causes.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'&, Laud Com., T"peka, KansD.s

Land! Land! Land!

'Ve have in recollection, says the L9ncet,
case of a physician who died after prolonged
ami unexplained snflerings, frolll the impaction
of a very small nail which had fl)tllld its way
into a pudding nnd was in!ldvertalltIy swal
lowed. A little care will a"oid this contingency,
lJUt remembering that the bird had been shot,
some pains ought certainly to be .taken t� avoid
swallowing the misseL

Fort Scott. Kausas li.t.O\KD Co�nnS8IONF.R.

Glucose and Glucose Refuse.

$1.Hl5 proftts on 30 davs Investment of $100':I:� -In Erie R. R. Octoher. 18--
l'roportlonal ratunlS overy-.week on Stock Optlons o�

S20� - $00, '. SlOP, - $6.00.

f.!0 Pln-n-4 photo gllt edge etc cords. and I Hudson�f�l��fa'if�r.\:' �g� ����!"rs���t It�l�r&�\-:. POT- y Vulley chromo 10c. Duvlds & Co. Nortbford Ct.In reference to the ,'aille of the refuse, in the
Illanufacture of glncose from corn, an analysis
was made at the Connecticut agricultural sta

tion, and the constituents were found to be as

follows:

r!1������.�.�;.�.�::·:·:·�:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::':':':':::::':'.·:·:':·:·:·:1i:�� pe��ent.
Albumlnold 8.56 do
Crude Ubre 3.36 do

���.�.�.�.�.�����.::.: .. :::: ..::::::::.:.:::::::::::.:::::::.lm 3�
DRY SUDSTANCE CONTAINS:

!:�'uiiii;;oidii::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::·::.:::::::::&1� pe4�cnt.(Nitrogen 2 per .ent) _ ..

Fibre 12.15 do

�!"t!'���:.����.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..: :.:.:6Z,:tg ��
rn the weet the acids used in the manufac-'

ture, it is fetlred, may be delet8rious'to health'
That geucose is used in the adulteration of sugar
is sure, and that there is danger to health is due
to the' fact of the excess of aqid used and the
failure to eLiminate it in the greell of gain by
the manufacturels. Perhaps this is one reasonside and makes the greatest effort to relie,'e his
why they so fear to have anyone see theirdistressing respiration. He may have intervals
process of manufacture. It cannot be frolll theof ease, but they grow shorter every hour. He fact that there is any secret in it. Every chembecomes comatose and dies, because he cannot ist knows to tlte contrary. As .to the refusebreathe. In n few cases, the exudation may corn in the manufacture, there should be nopeel and be coughed up. Relief is usually danger in feeding this, since the acid is used,inbrief. The croupy voice and wheezing respir- converting the starch intP glucose and not on

ation mean that the 8ullering must be renewed. the corn itself. That the business is profitableis patent, if, ns reported, the Peoria firm, whichIn a very few cases the false membrane may lately built the large factory there capable offall and not be renewed, and so the palient may consuming 5,000 bushels of corn per da)', has
recover and smile sweetly upon its friends, as in sold out to a Buffalo (N. Y.) firm, for ,8fi,000
former days. bonus over and ahove the cost of the works.

Peo pie, now-a-days eat glucese as honey, asAtthe outset diphtheria Illay be 'local,but in a maple syrup, in pretty much all soft sugars, andfew days it becomes a blood disease, and so may in much of the confectionery used. It has been
appear upon any raw surface. Hang nails, recent a 'matter of wonder how the peculiar maple
wounds, blistered surfaces, leech-bites, fissures, flavor could be given to the s)'rup. This L� easy

enough. Few of the flavormg extracts now-adenuded anglcs of the mouth, vaccine-pustnles days are bona fid.. The chemist can manufac--all and each may be the place, or places, �n ·�u.re them at will, and .,},hen carefully prepared,which diphtheria shows its presence. I1som•• jh�y: are not deleteriOus. �evertheless, one
t' es comes insidiously and gives no notice (jf' �o., n?t like to pay the price for cane-sugar,LIll

,
. eonfectlonery honey, maple syrup, e\c., madeits presence. The mother of a four-year-old out of an article worth only three or four centshappened to examine a painful molar tooth, per pound, when they ha v:e to pay the price ofwhen she saw the tonsil fauces covered with a' the,gjlnuine article. For the fear of this adul

white material. Her physician was called at. '�e�i�� many persons will not UBe strained
. .. HO'ley, cheap sugars, maple srmy or confec-once, and pronounced It to be true diphtheria tionery at all unletlS the., are weI assured ofof a very malignant type. Still the child h,J the source' fr�m whence.'it comes. They are

no pain, no uneMiness of the throat, no difficul- �i�ht. In the case of '!lRple syrup, especially,
ty of swallowing. The little oreature died. It LS thought t�at there 18 not one-tenth enough

•
. manufactured In the country to supply the pres-Such cues should remmd mothers whose hi- ent demand.-Prairie PaMUeI'. _.tie ones are still.with them, that when diphthe-

. " I •ria pNl'aill even In .light degree they should St. LoU181S Ihe leading castor bean market ID
One llabt bay hotll8 obout four 'leal'll old-with ial'1l'eI h' th f h I h'l/ d call the United States. The prices paid here are ,ii It do 10

exam ne. I e roats 0 t e r c L ren,.an. watched clOl8ly by all tlte princll'al markets in r���d�:�b�r�i:ti.."J'to tg:�:�:e�� glve� orthe physlolan 118 800n 118 they see white poml8 this country and in Europe, IIIld In ameasure .A:dd,_. SWAN WALQUIST'or spots upon the toDlill,or other adjacent parte. rei'llate the prices paid else'll'here. Jmme'!8e 0IIII118 CI'T, K,.ll8&I.Should thla malad,. become oJpidemlc, the lI81lal quantities are bought and used by the factories
. Idillicull swallowing, Ihe IweHlng of the oervioal �:;u��\:ri=:b�.rth! ;����!fo�I�h�:r FAR.ERS and SHIPPERS,landa, the redn_ of the Callcea, the enllU'lf8- IUPPUes. The crop in KansM this _08 is ea- before dllpoein; of \heir produce broom 00"'. �.ment and congtltion of the t_Us, mayepl'8&l' tilll8ted all the way from 6,000;000 to 10,000;000 'belinax, IobaOOo. fill'll, hld_, 1111, �,;.", .• Willand no talse membrane may beMa, EleDd tor billhell, IIIld rep_te nearly u mlllly dolllU'l Ilnd" to lIlelr adY1Ul1qe to oo ndWllll

:rour physician u lOOn u yoU dlJconr anJ' in· to the shippen. Th. DUlrkll here at prelent S. H. IULUID,iUoatiODl of dlphtherIa;-O. H. Au.,., JJl. D., in ranpI from 8Sc to ,1 .per bushel.-(;Weman', ""'....,., Xlrebant, lOtI, "!WIIl,Ift. N. T.·W.... Bural. Bural.
. _ caw ",..11-. Send for I rlCI (UftN,"

Inryngenl tube. So soon as the false membrane
has actually formed within the larynx, the
voice is noiseless and the cough is stifled. The
lpaslllS of the laryngeal muscles induce extreme
difficulty of respiration. The poor child caa

find no rest. He tosses himself from side to GUNSr
....""pr,."".,. .,knawn
fltl .reeeh.Loade....
Rl-.I<ae..o..........

OUR Sl5 SHOT·6UN
at .,eMlr redueed prlee.IikHiid It..p fol' onr Ny,,"

P. POWELL & ION, 11M Ma�I=::c1ic:iJ�".1i,o.

"0 Perfumed, Snowflake. Cbromo, Motto cds,nameU. in gold.l: Jet,lOc. G. A. Spring. E. Wal1lngforll,Conn.

ESTR.A.Y'.
Strayod from the sub.crlber, 2� mlle. west ofCar

bondsl •. Kan .... abonl Sepl. 12th. a SORREL MARE.
medium size. white stripe in face, has been sween led

�{:����o�me�.��!lP:r'1.:'igr::.':t1:0�rn,':t�·w�ll��';ito the reeo�ory of tbe liar...
. MARTIN HEIBEL, �

CarQondale, Kansas.

FREE
A Ida! Ito" (a .1vA) of Unlv._ll'll.
PlUs MIll f.... on r...slpl offtye 3-eent
slOm".. A lIure Cure. 'lTy Ih.m Md
be ....vilMod.t their merl.. Name
tlli. pIlJl8r. .,nlll .anlOO.

P. O. llox. s:; �l:t�b���YI.
A 01. Thomp.on • CO.,

-<l<Mleral--

(JO.KUISSION MEOOHANTS.
Poultry, Game, :lIltter and iroom Corn Special

. tie.. lro.188, South Water St. Chioago.
-RefereDOOB; Hide'" Leot..... Bank. Chleaio, Hall
¥atterun '" Cu" Union tilOok Yard.. ll. D. Stevens.
Cblcago.

30 l!aPlll'D, sn."lalle, ....lale. eb_o.ll:aasparontale .. CARDla:O 2aUk., 118. to ..."'pl••, agentK
::=���r-OUttiI1�1=�m :::t":�,j
_tly prlntool . ..N. lmperr...rli. 118l1t out. Write
pllillil'l.Adli_ C A .V1OI(, Arbela, 1Ilohlgan.

:I,. a Practical Sbeep Breeder .r .ore tban t enty-I,.. yeaN' .xperlence, both I.n U,. easl and t. a
pam.r ,nth a ... Ia eapllAl 01 'wo IhoU8aDd dollars
or ",.re, eltberwlth orwithout experience in the bU8-
tll8M; or wlll1akc 0110 to tbreo 'bo_nd h""d ofgood
'10�::': Sboop on ·�rrc'gLi-1� ':��'ir 1"":'"

Lamed. KII18Q8.

� r 1 �.) l=" I r ,�r ,

ar-�:.t-':""..Ls:.�'f.i:
STRA"lED Oil STOLEN.

TOPEKA

Carbonate� Stone an� Pi�e WorKs,
Manufacturer WhoH��nle and Re-

luil Deuler In

PAVfMfNTS CfMfNTS,
Drain and Sewer
PI"". lI'el1 Tubing. LIlr.E. PT,ASTJ:Rand an klndR of

uod HUH.

Chlmne� Fluesl Factory and om...
on K8.1Wl8 Ave., be-
tween lid alld 8d
Stroo ...

P.o, Box 170. }(. A. SPEAR.! d
SALESMEN t125 �:l1pWANTED iIIW�N�.'" b.

cmriS
·O.,Olaciaull,U.

62 Gold crystal, laeo, perfumed '" chromo cards.lllma'1n gold&Jet lQc Cllntnn Bros, CllntonvUle at

M. W. DUNHAM

Has Just 'Im�orte� 36 Hea�
FORHIa OAl[LAWlf STUD OF

P[RCH[ROn-NORMAN HORSESI

Lal'1l'eotand most complete establl.hment of the kind
. In the world.

More ·t�an 200 Stallions & Mares,
Imported from belt stud atables or France.

Wlnnel'll of First PrIze. In Europe and America.
Awarded· First Prtzea and (Iold Medilll at tbe Unlver- ,sal Blt]IOIlltlon at Parla. 1878. First PrlZOI and Grand
Medal. at Centennial ExIIlbltlon. 1876. ..

The'publlo appreciation or Its' merit. Ia Indicated
by \he�t demand for stock from e'l:ery part or thecounlr1. During the put twelvemonthl. Ibe'provln
ON of New Brulll... lck cadada. and \he lpotM or New
York, PenWl,I,anta. OhiO, Indiana. mlno!!'; MlciWran·
Wl8cOllIlll. Mlnneoo1a Iowa Neb_lIa. KIn... ; Tex
u. Loulali.na Colorado, California, Nevada and Ore

�n and Uta!'; Wuhl.pJll!n !llid Idabo Terrltorl811
1M dl'to"'b:��:re!rdt�rti.tbe Idnd em la-lUed,nom_ 01II1II110111 and mal'CllJ..�.!'t fre9 en ap. pUc&Uo�. M. W. DUN.LUI; WaJDe, lIlU'age Co., ill
....... All1.,.,-" ad"" ..".�.,JmI, n·

alaII noorW la�••rmu. ......_
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A View of the Lands .lying North-Ellst of Cross Creek, looking north and north-west from tile center of Section S, Township 9, Range 13,
showing "Slope Lund," "Slightly ROiling Prairie," and "ltolllng Prairie. ROSS & �lcCLINTOCK, Agents.
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636

36���BJ�J�rr��rti��ro[;'���I1-:�:J�!G�itfi��\i�o�r:r��
;:cl\Wn�dto:��::r�lIJ�l�tc��:'lI� �r�:lc�o:h�ocuo:n tl�(�b�h�c�(:�
���ln�rtl!:1�'i�'�����18 nnd pcst omce, 8 milCH from

637

76 acre mrm, 10 miles from Topeka j upland nud bottom,
60 UCf'efl under euntvuuon, 1\11 fenced i stone house witll

bWICment{ " room" And cell"r i etonecorrnl covered wtth huy I

���ri�)O�r::'�!�II�It;gJl:!l� �� it�I��RU�,�hI?;I��()'��
,:.. cn.'fhnn\tlmc;n good orchn:�

.

110 nero farm. hnzel brush lund, ti6ncrc& under culttvntton.

��c,��!�m,�fi ;�,����1,'1�:��� n'���'�l��r�N:��:�:'; !i��rtfs
fUHlllostothcP.l alllll(.·s from Eudorn stntdon, A. T. \\: S. Ir, n.
It, DUlig1i1SS L"O. Prlcl! �:!200.

80 norc rnrm, 211111115 Inun WakRl'\ISR stnuon, bottom all�l
second buttum : 3i; ncree rlmbej-, [10 IWI'es fenced, 2tlO to ;)00

!����e8���lhl�\'t�!::r };�::}liUi�Jl�;�,�i!�:I,�J!lligf�·��lo}����1 �U�:ii'
at house nlld wnkueusn runs through pluce : gOI)(1 orc�nl'(r.
���r��:;�lic���;hgt����'������n���;�,'�,,�iJ�,::r��osi�M��,'\�::�
n No.1 form. 1'011 want 10 come soon RIlI.l see us, ns we nrc
bound to tiel I. Price only �2000, cnsh,
--_ ..

�----==-!:_ ft.ll ��� __ , •. __

80 ucre farm, [j mill's from 'follckn In good nelghborhood.
Rolling rmlrlC i II11He Jrtun 5C 100\postottlce nnd etuttou :

�oi��i'[j,���I���'3I��;lrl,ll!u��r\�,�(fi, g������Vltl�rj�r��O;r�:�I�
bunk 011 [llncc. Now thhs f.o; II good lnirguiu fur some one wlio
Willits u smull Iium. Price ,2'200... '

• 542
I

Here Is a nice little garden aml fruit farm, only 2 miles
from Topeka. 20 acres uplnnd, bluck !:lRuliy loum, 8 acres

�1;t��;I\:I�I���t��:�r.�i���JlP�l:::\;Il���1J���ln�l,o:�d
��;� �g��lrl��I�nbJ �t:t�St�I�¥ll:I'?��I'lt�JI�lirJelfi�.e!l, pears

5<3

. lo����\{r:r.!l�l!�sd:ro� :!'c���li;dl��O�l�lr&lvt:tf���i)Qb����
ncres timber' Cenced, post nnd mil and board i double 10���u��'Ji�c!��!;a���i8rai,II��.llIptrl�:1�2�e�����I!. trees, 15

&H

'30 acres bottom land, � mile CRl!t oC clty, 12 acres under
, cultivation, watered by Shuugnnuugn creek. WI11 make a

No.1 gnrdeu furm, Cnu be bought ut n burgutu,
646

RC�:�r;l::r:ul:�,�W�;i,C����e�i���r, nfI°fe�lr�itlio�a��u��
Cmme 8tabletwcll at house, ijlfrln� Itt barn. Small orchnrd,

�!�'ljrn���rln:a:�g��r�l�da�!:.��oi:Ic�l,ldRlll'll ,�CN�I�rYfA��I,�:
. Price only f2OOO;

JG(J

80 acres lund. four miles west cf Topekn. Prtcc esOO.
167

O��.I�{(,! �IW. 'rll.t.\lt�,I�i��� �\��j�jl�>�l�:��'i�1�t:J� o� Top('kn

JGB

:no acres land In southern purt.' oC Monmouth township.
prtce ,10 per acre.

169

160 ncresor Innd 8 mf les from Tcpekn. 2}, miles from Pau
line stuuon A.T. k S, F. R,n. Prtce �800. H taken soun. '

li2

160 rorea lund In Dover township, 2,�� miles east of Dover,
Price fl000.

-

Ii3

ir:! ����f{:�::I�t::�I�����c�� ¥�� ��V."Jt8R'� cl}'�I�t�'��i1C!l
li7

SO ucres lund In Auburn township. J' mile north of An ..

burn. Price fOOO.
,

JiS

160 acres land In Tecumseh township. Prlce:;s per' acre.
Rolling prmrfe,

J10

100 ncres Innd in Marlon count.y, 2Jf miles northwest of
Durhnm Pnrk, Price tW: per acre. '

\
!fiO

•

,180 acres land 4"11111(,>8 sontb ofTopckn. Price e.s P<'I' ncre.
J8J

160 neres Innd in Topeka tO��Sl:JP. Price ,20 pe.1' nero. •

40 acres lnud near Topckn on the West anti nenr river;
woke R nice suburban home. Price �125 per acre.

J84

160 acres land, Soldier township. Prlcc&SOO, cash and 1Im('.
!Iust be sold.

View In Mill Creek Valley, looking sonth over Thayer's Harvest Field, frOID Section 15, Town8hlp 11, Range 12. ROSS & �IcCL1NTOCK, Agents.

J85

100 acres Innd, Jefl'clI;on county, 1), miles froin Hock creek
stattou, Price ,1280. t

186

60 acres Innd, Tecumseh township. Pricl �GOO.
:188

100 acres Innd 13, mtlea CrolD Pnulfue stnlion A. r. If. S. r.
R. R. Price f2JmI.

100

SIl��&���A�en\��� :��. �I:�\ 'fl�:� 7 -.lru��S ��r�r��
102

l00acrcsro1l1ngllralrlc·U'mileswcstoCAuburn: pl'ice$&lO.
193

100 ncres oC rollIng pmtrte, [j�' miles west of Aubunl,
Price fSOO.

105

ID�W����?�1��nC�(1I�M��d�'ridsC[n��eo�n1.t��:§� ��iR:
B. Price ,1280, cash and limc.

J96

160 acres nice levelland, 7 miles soutb of Topeka ncar R.
R. station. Price '1000, c(Ll:lh and time.

107

t����l� ��l��\a&.�l�h IUI':ln�e?'(lm Topeka, missIon

108

320 acres limd, roBIng pmlrlc, In Do\'er tC!wnshlp. Price

es per acre.
109

820 acres lanliin Dovcr township i will sell cheap.
200

llKl acres IUlld 3 mllcs west oCTO)leknI noor college. PrIce

"

,20 per acre.
\

"I
201 ..

�' 160 acres of land :I miles west oC ·clty and ncar "'ashburn
colll'ge. Price ,20 per ncre.

202 .. 203.

320 acres rolling pmlrle, Hvlng water, ""111 make R nice
1n.rm \-!Il Atchison cou�, 20 miles from Atchison, 2� mUes

��adn:�I&��'t!1��g{�lrorN�rt�rVl!��.RllJo�e�tl�hl�e:
bargaln. Near rallroad center.

204

195" acre! botwm, timber and lI'llrmd, In Dovcr town-

r.��e�::�lf£v:�o�;r�e�:�ol!:;SlJ.:r::�!� nod time, or will

205 ,

.

to���::� c��:�:II�Je. 8mllesirom Topeka Iii Monmouth

, 200
, too acres prairie land, about 8 miles from Topeka lu �Ioll.
mouth township. PrIce ,1+10.

'

207

100,acres choice hmd BOuth oC Topeka, lIear llaullnc stu
UOD , w111 make a No.1 Carm. Price f.i65O.

£08 '

tOO acres pmlrle land j wlU uUlke R nlco home j only four
Illi In cfTop<kB. Price .20 per Rcre.

49�

ftere Is II good bottom. !�1'lII1o trade for dltl' lltbllorty
lu Topeka. or wmsell for .aoh and .lima I J�II'ertan�e'!.�� o��,,�';fel':. t\�ot�:. t���ncS:u�'i{::c�mv;�
lion. fenced In eight lIel� and lotswith hedie. board
and raU. 20 acres In tlmothYl 80 acres wheat, S acrell
clover andlimothYi 15acr98 n orchard r...... orchard�he�c:'y,be,:'o�D�� tO�::"ofrw��!t,�� �jg��a;OO��
good cenar a1ll1nltlhed In goodRhape, good well. Kan.
8118 river runs on south side. good stallling for 6 COWl

and eight head horses. frame and log stable. %mile
from Medina and I� miles from Perry on thell:�P.R.
R. This Is·one or best Improved farmo In Xansas;
no,! Is your time to make a big trade. ,

400 • '

40 acre bottom farm nil fenced. 20acreB under culll·
valion. 20 acres pmure. good framo house 12><16. I�
story addllion 16xl6, I story addition IUxI6. olle stllry
wltli cellar. four. rooms. 'good well. frame stable for
.Ix or eight horses. rew fruit trees. four mile. from

�Yll"l�:Jf�����J l'i',H��.de for cit)' property, also

A View of several. miles to the north and north-west, looking np Spring Creek, froUl �Ilchuel's FBI'OI, on Section 21, Townsllil) n, Runge 11,
showing long, easy slopes In front, and high roiling and somewhat broken land to the right Ilnd In the distance, ItOSS & ncCLI�TOCK,
Agents.

.

.

the trade should grow with great rapidity.
Home-raised fruits of equal value are unattain

able by the working people of Europe, because
beyond their means. Increase of price is the

only bar to indefinite extension of trade.
The above statistics of the export trade in

fruits have been collated by the Tribune, which
contain much significance, and invite careful

study by all "ho are about planting out

orchards. Three-fourths of all the apples raised
in the country have been heretofore virtually
lost for the want of proper means for saving
them. Green fruit is one of the most perishable
products, and is very bulky and expensive to get
to market. 1'he improvements in drying have
been so great that a large crop of frUft of good
quality may be prepared in a manner that it
is easily, cheaply and safely shipped to Europe,
where a market is opening which promises to

�ke all th�t this CQuntry clln supply.
�...-

Breed From Pure Stock.:......No. 1.

But some say feed is cheap in Kansas. ' So it

is i but it takes just lIS much time and trouble

to take cnre of 11 poor animal as a good one. and
with ordinary care a good one is much more

profitable than a poor one i and one that does

not take care of his stock had better go out of

the business. How pitiable it looks to see a lot

of poor, half-starved cattle in the latter part of
winter, beside the worry and vexation it causes

the owner,. if he is even lucky enough to get
them through the winter.
Short-horns nre my choice of cattle. Take

them for beauty, style and profit, both as to

beef and milk,. there is certainly no breed that

surpasses them. They. have stoodlthe test for a
number of years both in England and this

country. They do admirably in Kansas. As a

rule, they are very fine milkers i this I know to

a certainty. They give more milk than our na

tive cattle and mllke more and�beHer butter.

Go to their herde nnd see their calves i which is

proof enough of my statement. Some will say,
Oh, they will be worlh no more than our com

mon cattle in a few years. '1'his is a great mis
take. There will always be IlS much difference

between Short·horns and native cattle as there
is between native ccttle and Texas steers i and

there is jU8t a8 much difference in handling
them.
In conclusion, I would say use nothing but

thoroughbred males on' your stock. Buy ..t

home of reliable men, by all means. Grade up

your stock. :!:t will Le money in your pockets
in the long run if it does cost a little in the

.

start. M. W.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Nnvy tobacco.

ready for storing. Each variety should be

marked on the cover of the package so that its

contents may be known before opening.
A dry cellar is II good storage room, but ap

ples thus packed will keep equally "ell in any

dry, cool place. Freezing will not materially
injure them. A spare mow in the barn, where

they can be cO\'ered with straw is a good stor

age room.-Indiana Fa, "lei'.

It is a known fact thnt Mttle and hogs make
dollars faster than anything else in this country,
(that is good stock of either) and it is strange
what one or two crosses with thoroughbred
stock on our common stock will make.
'Ve hear of bull calves, with two or three

crOB�es, selling for $25, or $30, to use in herds.
This is one gl'eat mistake, for there is no cer

taintyof what kind of calves you will get from
such a bull i neither are they grading up their

cattle fast enough. And right here let me say
that hsreafter I hope that in maKing out the

premium lists for cattle at our different fairs,
that they would compel those showing grade
better to show pedigrees with not less than four

crosses frol1l thoroughbred bulls,' making fif

teen-sixteenths of whatever breed they should
be. And as .10 hogs 1 should want them to be
of pure blood of the different breeds•.

W'hat our farmers want is to look more after

the kind of stock than to Mlfltber. There.u·.

growing dellland for beef to ship to Europe, ·and
they want g.ad beef. We'see by the markets

that the prices fo� good ad poorbeef are getting
wider and wide� apar.t; so it"is. to our interest

to improve our stock, for beef is tlle ma:illlitnnd-

by in thiswestern couDt!:y.
'

----.•.,----

time in the spring, when they may be placed in

nursery rows, the cuttings six inches apart in

the row, and kept clean. At the end of one or

at most t"" years, they will be rendy for trans

planting where they are finally to st�nd. Thns

prepared, we have had them nicely calloused

by spring, and in some instances roots were

ready to be formed.
In planting, the operator must be governed

by the nature of the shoot. Grape culting"
should be set 80 that only one eye is �bove'
ground. Set 'other cuttings so that two eyeswill

appear above ground. In planting it is abso,

lutely neceSl!ary that the earth should be quile
firm about the lower part of the cutting. For

this, as one reason, it is usual to set them some

what slantin'g. Another advantage in favor of

planting cuttings slantwise, is that they are sup

posed to root more freely than when planted
vertically, and for the renson that thus a greater
surface is exposed to the heat ncar the surface

of .the urth.

Moving Bees.

Our Exports of Fruit.

We are not only'slowly inorellSing the pro

duction of ornnges and bananas, and beghining
,"0 cure our- oWI{'raisins and figs, �nd grow our

own almonds and olives,'but are enlarging our

shipments of common fruits. Compare the fig
ures of the fiscal year closed last June, �i
taose of the previous year:

1879. 18is.
Apples drled 1200,794 1260.085

tr!l'J;Sr'rgf�e:';:i.lr;:;eor·ii;:iiid; �:l� =:i��
Frull preserved or eanned........ 889.718 485.450

Total : .l1.916,879 . Sl,87S,I�
The sale of dried fruit may be immensely in

creased, and with recent improvements in driers

Preparing Cuttings.

XeepingWinter Apples.
If apples are worth raising they are worth

some care nnd labor to keep ·them. Every furm

er who raises applesmay liave this fruit in using
condition the whole year. The harvest apple,
the early stawberl'Y and the Carolina June como

int� service in the first half of July, lind from

that time till the first of Janu�ry we have a

supply of apples without much oare. '1'0 fnr

nish good fruit for the remaining six monlhs

requires some kuowledge of the nature of up·

pIes, and a timely application of that kuowl·

edge. The first step is to select the best keep
ing varieties in our p"SI!ession, Rnd having done

this, prepue barrels, or boxes of a convenient

size to store the spring slock. The fresh fallen

leaves furnish the best packing material, and in

the country they can be IJIld for the gathering,
in any forest. If leaves qre not convenient,
finely cut straw is a good substitute. Carefully
select your apples, rejooting all that are bruised,
or i� any wily defective. Place a layer of leaves
or cut straw in the bottom of the barrel or box

-on this set a layer of apples side by side, IIn,l
so proceed with alternately a layer of opples
and packing. Head the barrel, or if it be a

box, nail a tight cover on it, and the fruit is

The following essay was )'eml lit the National

Bee-Keepers' Convention held at Chicago. last

month, lind published in the AlIIerican Bee

Journal.
"The subject of moving bees is very impor

tant, though it has been overlooked or neglected
by nearly all the writers on bee-culture. Quite
often we desire to move our bees a few reet or

rod8, and as it is the nature of bees after they
have once marked the locality of the hive to

return to that parl.icultlr spot, even after the

hive is moved away, it becomes necessary to

adopt some plan thllt will prevent them {rom

returning to Ihe flace from which the hive was

been slaughtere, early, as in some European
countl'ies, the disellse has not spread i but

where months have elililSed before measures

have been adopted, it h,lS insinuated itself into

lllltlly parIs of Ihe cpuntry, �and has proved
most destructive.

"I feel constrained to repeat thut the im

mensc losses umong live stock in this country is

greatly to be accounted for in the absence of a

sufficient number of men who have bee� thor

oughly and scientifically educated in this branch
of medical science. That the great multitude
of intelligent farmers and Iive·stock owners in

America should be obliged to contend with

quacks and charlalans of the lowest desol'iption,
"hile all other civilized nations (80me of them

as far 'buck as a hundred years ago) have been

provided by their governments with amply en

dowed vetorinary colleges, i,s beyond all sound

relUloning-=-is, in fact, nothihg le8s I.han a na

tional disgrace, nnd justly merits the derision 0

other nations."
I

}Jefore cold weather comes on, cuttings of

gooseberry, currant, grape vine, cottonwood:
willow-in fact anything that will grow from

cnttings-should be prepared for spring. In

case of vine cuttings, make them of short

jointed wood, three eyes long. All others may
be cut to a uniform length of about eight inches.
'Tie them in neat bunches of twenly-five or fifty,
not tightly, placing tke butts all one way. Stand

'them on their bottoms in a row and coverwith

�I\rth, throwing it off them' until a sharp ridge
·is formed. Thus they.may stand unlil planting

..
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160 coree In Shaw
dor cutttvutlou. ull
runutnu atro.uu: t
gaUl; f3WO.

Now you that want aa good 0. atock an�dgralthere 18 In AmcricaJu8t read thts :-480 acrc8,'
��::I��tr�nd����e:dg;����I�I�J'g-:"�Ct���80�d�c::i'
balance choice slope land, with plonty of rango fo

�����fl�r��:, °rir��:idt gcOoOr(��r.r'�ratg3�b��r:I�:o�g�o��ncar:.! cheese lnctorles, postomce en th., farm. noar smallnice ...mage, 25 rUles from Topeka, loutbwellt; splendidfo-dB, Just thlak! We oO'er this entire farm for $'i000,cash and time. There Is a lortune In this (arm alollo. We
have severn I small (amnii In tbls nelgbborhood for 8ale.
It is one of the best parts of Kansas.

10

p:f!�1$�fot.crC81n Shawnee county, 12 mUc8 (rom Topeka,

rall�i:�� p���� ��.iritl�e�U���:, cg�gt�'h&�ai��:i�,a�)�\a���
on time.

21
153 nerosin Shawnee eounly, eight mUes from Topeka,

gooliland. price $SOO, Qne·third caah, balance time.
2!l

160 ncres In Shawnce county, good pratrie land,S milea
from Topektl. 1"rlc6,15(X),

25
80 Beres In S)mwnee county, two III lies from Silver Lake.

choice river boLtom land. Price $1100, one third cash, bal··
anco tim!!. .

27
160 nercs In Shawnee connty, 2 lulles from Sllvcr Luke.

PrIce "I I>CI' acre.
30

JR�.�rc�:i� }�iil��r�ltl��ejl�cO�il��ilt�����rll!��6c�I��� Alma.

10
Two hundred Bcrealn Bhll,rnce countY,four mile!) from

Rossvillc, in Knw 1J0ttOlU, very choicc. Price $IH pel' Qcre
43

80 Bc:csin Shawnee county, twelve mlleR frolll Topeknthree 11111e8 fI'OUl Dover, creek bottom und prairie, layswell. l'rlce ,,40 per acre.

&47.
160 ncres,150 bottom, well Wl\tCl'CU, 10 acrcstmber,80 under

fellce; �ood llOuse, IWW C(lrn crib, stabling etc. 15 1D1lesnorth 01 'l'opcka on Little �ohlleri tlds Is u desirable plo.ceuut! cheRp for e'2000,
651.

207 Rcres, 1\11 bottom. railrond runs throngh Illnce; all un·dct cultivnt1un, t\'ell fcnced In Oelds i one H room Crome
llOUSC. one 4 room frume house, w«rchouse and scales, large
f:�W(I��u:g�J�li:�� ?�I��:cutfO��f�llff���l ;·�:l:· JJ)(�e��fe:!did fu.rm. Only fSOOO, cush and tim�.

652,
ODe of tbo bcst. invcstmcnts ill the St.ate. TCIl thousandIh'e huudred ncres, 5000 under cultivution balance pnstur8,

t!tl'!fi:� �f ����;�:��c�f�n�-Il�I�l����ggNI���V:���'!��:Umber i 12 mile!! frum ruHrooo, jUlit the place for l\ man
�i� �it����l��;lr.l; :��d:i���i:,r��� ,J���, t��i()�,r 8:::cionatl, Detroit or Clevelu.nd. Cheull nt ,100.000.

653,
40 ncre bottom f�rm; four room framc honsc, barn, HVlngwnter i 1 milt! frou.l church uml school, 6 miles from mllrond

!tBtion, in Cotr�y county; 16 mile8 from BurllngOOll, fOOO.
6&4.

lGO acres In Leavenworth connty, only tl230: 60 acres Un;der fence and In cultivution,l;S mUcdfrom ruilroadstBtlon·
I framo house lUx32, poor lmrn; only 18 mUee from LeavehworUl' 'l'hl� must be II bargalu.

'Mi.
I IGO Hcre fartn, 3 mUes from Dover; 80 ncrell under culUva-

�g��,nt :O�I�nc��:atlfr�:�: �r:lIf:,u�ffr:�'?K:Jo�o��ftr��3-spring, and B No.1 (arm for stock with good rallge. Price
flOOD.

658,

MIl,
140nere fann In WBbnUOBeCcoun�, rOlllngnroirtc, 6Oacl'Cl8��i�:��o��1 !:���t:�r:�:{�!i�a !��n�:�l!ilf=r::=:

:!nfHte:-31�eJ:N:��h"n�,� ���r��v��e8200��I�k:�'!::.Jt!:
pek". Prloo only ,10 der IlCru.

r.oo,
142J� Beres in Jackson county, bottom aDd upland, 86ncrelleullivated to BerCII tllIlber i 102� acres (enced, moetiy 3

:Or�dm��t�;!�� :dJ�� ����� 1��li8!:I�b������' :Nh1����
f�\��I��!Jlgll:��l�� �tf�f�ll: t«�r8gh��[�0�:;'��J2'rriW��Ct�railroad station. Prlct) f2U50.

001.

r';�Bfr!it:��6 :!�!�}'tr:rig�rl�J��or�°inlit'��:ltLul�um�!!.
h�drnn�:�,c::1'n���d ���ri�! r:n� l:�'r !��l�'Hltlg;!��·l'Mc::;.';:i�and a few peBCh trectl.

002.

. '320 ncrcs chot'ce lari,!lJ prairie nn(l siope; lh'lng wnoo'r, goodstock range and In "!<riO 11lelghborhood, 7 ml cs frOIll To-

�:��.� i :Pl'lce only ,,_;;OO.
151

..

'.'
',"-1'" ...

160 acres rolJlng prairie 111 Jefferson cQunty, 12miles from
Topeka i 120 acres UUable, balance l'n.ville and sOOne i onll.rni':fJ:� a�rc, y. cash,.bnlunce in /1 al�d2y.�r8 at_Io.p�r�!l '

.

163
1000 acres land in.Shawnee. and 'V�bBtiD8ee counties, achoice tn\Ct; IlHce .2.50 to $14 per acre cnab nnd time.
No 154 80 acre" pralrle'land'near rnllroad, ten lOne. from

�grc�:t: ����,J>cr llcr�, � c�h, ba�anc� �� t1�:� at. ten
No 155

.

Here.!s]dour :nlcc suburb�n building place oyer:':

��s�I�1e'fti7;�be���s, tlu�ber and water, � m��es .���h-
"No 156 '100 acrrisJ'roiUng prn{rl�, 8 mi\es fro�l To�ek�;i�(f

����e: 1�8Jld�1��!L1lt?�ti:l���:���II�f,����j'3g;�:r::tlf:J}Jer cent�.lnterest.' ' ... J

�.

• •• : • J' .(1

st����ld�6a��n���d!�!I��(�Ct��1�,f�o��, f���m\\���
���S��:J�e:����n�1�:1rgC�:��e��N:� :::;>um:latlf:aili'rr,
���t'tJ1�;������AWCtiirir����l:hn�i�:&! ���\;
tCCl.>f!. 3000 �l'Rpo vlncs, 12 acl'CS 1:}lnckberric8, one acre nl8lj;'-
�����'g��d Wn�l�il�:��fllc�O�:J�!ONh i� f�.i�� ,��v���
'��";��nl&��it��i�s��'ii'l�O�;��Jlg:ih�i�:�'g����if:::��l
No li09 15859-100 acrcs choice form, 90 ncres. bpttolll, oil

tillt\llle, bnlnnco uI)laud, '75 ncic8 in 'cu1tlvatlon� ·40 ncres
lImbcl', 00 nores pMturo, n1l fenced post nnd roil Rnd threo

��I:'��I�,YOSU��1�l{e11���b�A�r ���v��d e������\:r:� .

;shlnglcs, stonc shea covered '\\.:lth hay, room for 8 horses,,good stone corral for h0lr'lnnd cottlo, good well nnd living

�n�I';o�rt�nu"�,2gJ fu�� to��::�fu�,O�Jl:��W::8f��8ili��� .

good stock fnrw.·1l1cnty Or range i.price $3000 cash.;, w�'
•

14��1t��0fr�i,� i��'���:�:I��t���s��J:I������ft��II,��� �c��
under fCl1ce, 3 roll, '60 �re9 tUlder, cnJu.vat�on, -40 I\C,re8 tiU1-i.

'�����e!:'i�1\6�rl� s�����' 81�':J��r����n1)�ftl�tt�:1�0��e��r.:I'ul i � mflo from school liOUHC; 1 milo frOm-llosloKicc-: callgC�Jlossc8Slon any tlmcjlprloe.f16 pet.llcied :.
"

1 '.

No 611 80 acre fnrm, boUoni' au(lslopc"OO I\C�'Cg under c.ql-
�!I'Ii:I�I�c�l����f(� t��d�� rl�l1��;�!lllrmt�':�'I�g�� .1,��1r-aJa '.Dh\Cksmitll crcek, gomi bQurlllg oJ'chnrd1 npplcH aud

·'.1 ��.l', ��1':6�4��2�����8�:;�1:1!1�tl���fn�lI�o:W�ic��'li�kl��ii:t��t3
• :. 4,r._".··r· : .• olllCl' ollt-lmlldlnb-.gk� mile from school house, § miles to"

:--.,
...

�� 1'9�tpmce,.good.Btpq· rRDg�!j I�rlce �15OO;- . ":,
... :':., ,. :. [' \.

. ''':
.

,,1 No 512 120��·cl';fnrm. b�uom nnd high lund 70·ncre5"Uli�..!'
","

.

,,\ lIcr cultlvntlon, 120 UCfC!J muler fence, mil luul 4\,irc, most 1 �
-. }�fu'oJhng:J:°�� J�:�fn�'���i�b!�r��r;��t tsy!tt�':, �good sllring Rnd cl'eck[slUnH QrChard nUld y smuli

,
H

.,1. i �,:, � fruit: � 01110 to 8choo houseli� milo to G n K P
rt ��; pric(I,'� �r.avr�.lh",lf \!8S1u lIalnllCC w. . *� lu'stook·•.

.'): .. _: ..: .. ,;; ':": a8��ll1t )07
N I _� .• � ._ .... , •.

tlOIlOlio't�f
�."

_'_' stone house 7 rooms oll It
3!:lxlJO, room for 20 hcad of dwcll, cistern IOU
lOO ..peacil trees, Ziillpple t y chcrrlWl, blnckbel'rles
nudriuipUonics; ,,,", mile scbool hOU8Ci.4ii rodH to·stone i

E��:,lJl�n�!i f':!;II�n;i���:\I:�)W�ir��YJ,1llJ�li���' Ml,����··ti�� 1,

.. ". UII;��/�.'�·II�\J�l� ?�.Jj�l.�,u�I,��1l1:.��Vcd �I.�cc�
\

,

.......
'

.. �
..

'

No 516 l(j() nore fUl'm 1tuilofl'om TopeRnoverlookingclty'�
hbol"llood, slope aud bottolll,uli under tCncu Wire,

\'a\i91-.16 acres thuber, !70 UClCH pRSturc;wutereo ring nnil bl'ook,' u No .1 pluce fon, n ,.

Ruburbun I; � mile to school lIonsc, 1 mile from citylimits; now Is you I' tlmo to gC.t n"goOtL farln n�nr ,tho_ cJt.Y.,.
��IIS�lf:�� !leO�UH !OOnX:��l�� ..O�ll� � d�llu� J�r:4.����. ��lj: ..
No »17 1(}0 nCl'c limn In OlUlgij"�OUlltYt Ol11lJcs fl'ol11 LYIJ-

��Ol�!: t�;:I':,�{oij�:iR�\;�I�':������tl��Wf;t.xlb�29�rl�7c�;�t .

:!.)Jourd Ilost nnd rull ",lUI tWOCI'QBS hedges 4 yenrs old I stone.

�'i(!I�� �ul;��a�i,�N��l�IV:l��1 �IMf ��';rl1 h°fr!irt t��:I, :!(l f�onJ�.tight fCl.'i.llot of" IICI'C8 't.nklng It, orc:&' ,with )'(nulg ,Umbcr ::
wlll trudC! {or 'foJ'Itlkn Ilfollcrty.

"

:', . : • .'. ,:... :.
ljo 022 This beltts thcm 'ull for a Inr9b·l�ir�� §2o..:�fC81 .

f.�:,rc:dlrLI111: l�:��� A�rd�l;t��!�l��il�f�:�l���ull���ic�\ij���:VUtiOll, 20U Ilcres tlllo mcadow,' 20 acrus or more of Umber, .

1�l:;,IlJ�'�f��U��I;��o���� l�':i������ort�r��efJll�rl F�o.:ll�
�lgl���8��tl�X��'1�llo:!I,I�0��I� ��ft�� �k:�S:tc��lcl f:;::re l)��JddollufBI wlUI I)lmlty ofgooll rnngo fOl' stock Jplning tfie funn011 tbe west: .'

. I

No' 521 2l1l mtlC8 from tJ10 city i 200 nere fnrm, ull under
good hedge flmce nntl cross· fenced wtth'�ood hedge, Iltellty of
�llllWJllil�ffl.�����ns:��� �[n�WI��: f��� �olirl�t��rb8�1�'8 ����Sl�shed, flne stonG corMl\, orchl\rtl of600 YOUIIA' trecs, conI shun

rllll"�:'�liorf�� ����k\�III� Wll�e:!��� ;�NlfO�?fAo:,t:I�):I;VI��\I��g�;dCHlrubfo llhlcc, overlouking thu cnUre 'city, with lllcnty 'of
rnuge for Htock.

No 7M 1200 Dcrc furm a.lll Knw bottom, 2Mr mllcs Crom'
WI\lllC� 011 KUllIms l'acillc It n; farm bOlludet all thC80uth

��OUI� l�n::I�ll��{doellll�eull:������of��3 t�:ll�:lh����I\I�guo/st.ablc nnd onu KunsnlJ IJtnbie, ulJout 2UO UCl'CH o(tlmber

t:;1�l�I�:t\W itf:�lf�!t '�I:i�'\'t�I�( ���tff,';�'l::U�dr;l1ll�l"I�� �2�t.=;
come nud Ml.'C us nbuut this fllrlll, It wi4 lI11lko 0 good farms i
Ilhmt.yoffllllKC Ilellr.

HCf!�:��dt'I���d���l�g 3�R��1:�r :�r�:\t: :�\���r�rO%t��I��
1:; r't�Y�:t�SA!dc�t�r��1in�!��(1���� w�����m!����\:t;c��
HU�I��II\�f��!���Vg;l In regard to propcrty chcerfullY 'nnd;'J"
llrOl!lptly ullswcl'cd

. _." -!�... �"" ,1: :'.:
No 624 Hcre is 0110 olthe best hnrgt\-lJlI!I II1·tho slnte: NO-l'I�[\.C1·O (111'111, 4 mlle8 from TOI)ckR, 1111' fenced; Mollo nnd heiln.c,·'�t!��:e:o�:l�r�1l�t�t�!61����Jl��I¥� f��\�I���,:::, }Jlmll�: ,.1

• [0 tIOhqoI'JIOUJID 2 mlll.'8to J,oHt-oiftca In aHco(fneigh bOl�lOOd i
,: '..... J,. wltrlctI.\lnly � dollUlthPQ� I\crc, � o(l.8h, bU\llncl! (n 01:l6.llnu �WQ -

.

r.nJ�,}w.tlltk'lIteI'CH., " �'
"

. • I:' -'. .

'"io �. �.' �.. I 'I,,' \. _:N6 iri(lI.'80 J\OI'C fltrm,)? nallClJRQuthww: of. T:O�Kl\- ·iumf..!'.:
;_ .... ;

• j Dovet
..
1 tdUIIiK Ilruttnn:M J\urtlH UUhblu�'Mn�� J()fmfr�iujri!;'::� .,-

liin�w·.fcnco,stol1e&U� 8OIwresunderouiU ,y: "! ':: � �;UrA�:&t':I�tfr:;n ue{lr I,
�t
••,�.· w�.: alll)k"ftnn,��

,"'_ I'".' :.' .. ;'. �:.�:'C� ,��n�!::11�1?�IO�:;'::_::-l':��f·":·.ftst-:��I�.�'t .. _ " ....�1.�.,,�.'!�

Harl'ISOII':·8tr.�,���m�.����:;;;::::,��",::;_'�!r�r�����:.���'tt'����';U�-

lIn\��III��.I'��,f:�lll'�\f)�il'l�:���I!:��e�I�:lr�����tlh.:��t����il�I�·�VrJ:'III�, iii:>: 1lI111'tj 1'.'0111 Hulton, Only lUOO4iotll1t'8.

:J{iU

l1-uo�nt,.., 2'J};'
t i��;��,��nb�fl�li I����i��
I, twuucree urchurd, l�

.

Frum Holton. DIg bnr-

. 'r.
!

J �I;" j. � t''''J ,.
Ii

-::, r.l1l'((.lrt",
,,�;:';':J';J

I
, ,.

College of the Sisters of Bethany, Tovekit·,,

Washburn Scllool, Topeka. mil), St,reet School, TOllekll.
,.,

:.:t·

J.

'

... :. ;. -::'-.:, ,- '�;:':I�'� Jf�' :::I�'��:::��::':' �d.��L�;�:'I/,;·�,i \..

tOO ncrCI\ In Pi,Lhl\yntQUllc ooiiniY 'M.ooIY.OIl1l�.t1'Ct"fl.. r>&!8cresUI!,bJi cllltJ'h�Jloll, �.lUlM,�i\JC8·�;Il�UCl.\·ot.ooO·dollft1."8; go� well, !!![IIlll11tc, 2OO'pcnch. 411 plum Im� :?pO shAr),y .. erece.. ltJ\Jnlle8
from Mnnhuttan. Nice place, olth' �noo.. I

, " '".1 ,"r� :)'<,' . , •. :'

2!S-1�.ucrL'It In.raukKt)1l1Collllt.y, .atJ>t;/Rures limiJcr/100 nerc8 j

���::�I����l��'i��u�:;I:�� nJt:�e����:",:\)IH1I;I?fs,.�:U'\I�'qt;·�,.,:
.'., ,,:ltlii

,-

�. ".�,
Jr' .�

.�: d .... •. _. ,�
1711 nCI'('� In Linn county, 40 ncrus nmter, 40 ncres under

�;: ��.I�·�:�I�� cl��;:���i� '�����;rl��IWI�lft �:��!����t�t 1�:!V�r��{II, H. �1t,t.iI1I1. Only· 1600 IloIlU�. t, .. I, I '

.
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.

tuu U�'I"I' furtu III .lctferson COUl\(·r, 7(1IlCI'I!S undllr fence, I�o!!l I"1I11t1 1'1111, 50 HCI't'!:j III111er ('u1l1n11101l, till ucrcs tftubur, nil bot-
tum huul except. H1UJlc nl' II\"(� IIcn'Hi hewett lOAb house with

Ii�1:::;:ll�l�I!�Y:\�:�I::��t�dt�\��tl �lt!m:�J\���rn:-:'�:I\Jt;�k 'C��:�� t:��i� {I

!1�:�k',ttJ��t.I,li�W�: }r�;�l�l�c��S�I1I�tt;lil�:: i��i�� �:�j?3�O(:;!iI��� i
·19<) .'

.'

'.1.
...

"

,

tno ucre furm ill .ierierson COUll I,,\' , bottom lnnd nll tunder

ii.culuvutton flllI\.ul' fenced with hedge, bourd-nud -mtla t-n
.

.f�i,(,��I;������ .l��,\����;fbS:;::i'd���iitb�'�h�\��'gf'::�,��::��i�o,�
��l�:;�!.�i,�,O�� �WI��.11�.��:1�1·�f,c�'�,es2" rg���d}��I��I�;���I�sfutlcn : 1�'iceA500 1IoJlul'i:I, IllllfcUiih. bnlunce Ju'lnlld'2ycu."" U.:�II�lt��tl.lcrJ�!�\��lltrl�tJe���: f�kS���.'L�'J�i�XJ�\��ll�·.!�I1�y 'l
.; . .

.�2, I ::::�" i.,�:; ,.�':.).. , �B-1 HCI'C furm, socoud bnttojn, 8101>0 nud HOllie brollcn land,nlt uuder fence hedge in three nehls, 80 acres under cutuvu-

:���c��r��,II�:I�t��i;�;��rlf��� tl�l,ldol:::rCJt::lJi\��ti�I!��:���I:��o"ullJlIsemt)IIt.18x24'1IOt dl"lde�, two �\'ell!ll1np :s�hlb�, 1\

��W;,::�l������JI�� ��: t��ll':s ��t:��\!�8·b��:9.e t����f;uunuul pnymenta ut 10 per centriritereet t ,. • •

·603
�
.. -Lenveuworth COtlllt�· farm or 100 ReTeS 011)1 'rO\'cd,'lledgc

.. ou.eouth side nnd- half OCI'OSS north· -alde,'
, .

ll�nrlug -or-
.

,ohm;tl,strel1m,of.ll\'lng "'atcr'ruiiri ithe'furm i' 6
, n��i, �u.,��l ����r�m�r}:l'rl�t��� Deb, ol\,�I!Y�!�t�

.

never tuBed a crop; one hour's drive from LeunnwortL by1)"u good ronds : nrtoe �3500. •

.' .:·;�I .: .:
.

.

'_..
; 605.'

'

I:',;

J\11�il£�gl��r��JI��r:geul�3�1��: 1�.�ri��;n�l�d um���i �m�
stone, ruf l find wire/. h 1JJ,,'8, st..reum.ofllvhlg,:-cter.!t,r;;=l!��'l��ic�' f:�! :'�fi�l�guse' �5x30 an 'l�
!�t,.to S;:���lOOo:6ish'�, otic. c�o�k or

due In ronr yenra nt 10 pcr 'cent, li,terest i. ,t
wheat goes with plnce.

600
80 nero fnrm 6�mttee from Topeka nnd 2 miles !rani ralfroud station, 45 acres fenced wttb bonrd and hedge S6 Beres

under eutuvntton, tnlirle land, 'all UlInble i -etcue house 20x
':o�t�'i:��,�:'��'tramu:ein�J18i..�1ro;�Tnj�J�a::l�:Y�roor; room In loft I) tone of liny, room for 4 hoJ'8C8 and car
,rlalfe"a\so I:It008 stable with hay roof; good orehnrd with oilkinds of fruit bearing, geed well nod liVin, water and nice

�oo�� ����� ili�relt�' � cna�, balance In arid.2 yeors at

, ( I

412
'

Here's your nice 401ncre farm hl Osage eounty, slope lnndfcnced with hedge, 20 ncrea u.nder c.ullivation i. stone house

J3�1JJ with frnme ndditlon, 4 roomll,.Kan8n8 etaulej'two goOd
�;�l::oJl�Nl�!nlro'rl��il�a ��I�I����I�:�nl�l,���(smnll

�, tdO (lcrcs photce land'; good ��Igh�rh��d, 10 mll�'s'�n:t" o'C
, TopeKa: prlcc e-2O:OO. ..

.
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Atmilkin::�:::o�=�·.omllchtalk' THE STRAY LIST. Ay,ar�s.Hair Vigoring an(l running around the ..

�ound" or YIll·d. --.' FOR REI:ITORING GRAY HAIR. We want all those who nre not milking t" HO. TO POST ASTRAY
TO ITI S NATU:":lRA'L VIT'A'_ITY AN 0 rOL'ORIeither stay away or to act quietly nnd sensibly. RY AN ACT of tbe l.cgl,Jomn',III'I"·"VNI Feb 27. lew, ..c- IIt��nd�il:���I��t"C:h����I-C�t;kll\l: ��u���: �lt�\I�\'Ft(:�Xt:i��:We do not want the cattle chased all around the

nft�rrei!c.ll\·ing"certlt\etl dL'P;Cli.,Uon "nt! uOl'lnhlCDll'nt toyard with u stalk or a h�vy stick until the)· orwnrd Ill' mun. notdce tOlltuilling n COInpiNE" dt'scrll,tiun• .• f84111 MtNyti, til e d[l.",' on 1't'hlch they "ere takeu Ut'. ti.tt'irnre "tired enough to stand still now, are you 't" 11'�"�!1�\1 'i\��!�I�: I�� �!�� ,����i,���7t�ldt\'!,C:uo�t!lfJ}��'('�J����But by being uniformly kind we wantench cow '�.�;.I .r.n.n d c outulnedIn s.ud uottoe."
"

tlhknow that we come to relieve her of her milk, How to PQst a Stray, t)le feel., fines and penalties
w)licb we 'intend to do quietly' und quickly. for not postlng.
'Ve want her to understand we nre, .her best

Jlrnken fl1110)(\18 cun lie taken up at nny ttme tn the yenr,
Unbroken nnlmnly can ontv be tnken up between rne )Htfriend find never intent on injuring her in any �(I(lJ'ni{I��b�1��fni�;!c1t!���tf�j)� ��;!��l: except when

way. By having only quiet, experienced milk
ers you wi'll, reader, be surprised' lit the great
difference in the daily yield of milk.

�t i. s-urcely necessary to caution cleanliness
at milking lime, for all should know its great
importance, but we must speak of the habit of
moistening the cows' teats to make the milking
easier. This may he the case, but when this is
persisted in the teats are opt to harden and
crack. The best plan is to sponge them off just
before milking with pure water-warm in"win·
ter, cool in summer-and when they have dried
011; do the milking and the tests will always be

�net�V����l,lg d���p�lrit:
ment.and hcreditary pre-

�:�&O::�I�.I�t!'JI im;�r t��
them Incline It to shed
permanently.
A YEn'S RAIR VIGOR,by

long and extensive use,

�h� &lri��lo\h:�te 1�f1f��r�
mediately; often renews

,!��o'�O�!��r:sntk R��i����o persons, except (lltlze.-ts and bOllf:lehokl('f(I. cen tlLke up when fi'!.ded or grny, Itu struy.
stirnulutes the nutrtttve

P����'l�.sf�nfl;::;� �;��JI�. ��IJ1te'f"�Y�ro:l�:�l dCI�:��11;��lk:·�: ��'���J��t�I��r.y,nf����r:�h�v,�������SSi��i� �:�i�1I0tH)l;!d JII ,rrlUug of the ftu.!t" auy other cltfzen luul bouse- b I 11 bl d t th d I t h iholder uiny take up Utt: emue,
I rci�.?o�v�S'�i��f1�.�lyaex�r�!�iot�;-r8lWfnge��i� i�Sche���. Am' person tnklng liP fLO tl8tray must immedintely edeer ed and cstabltsned: thfnhuir thickcns; and faderl orttse tilt! Stunt! by l){Jllt.lllg three written DotibleM In ua mnn

-

gray hair resume their original color, Its opcrn.tionplacea Iu the towashtp, glyjlll( n correct deEliJttlon of such is sure and harmless. It cures dandruff, heals 011 hustrny...' .

morsrand keep:s the scalp, cool, eleun and sort=undd)!���Y�� rJ'!r-�)���IY�o"'�ro�� :;..��T�f�7���?p�Ic:ebnr der whleb conditions, diseases of the scalp nrc impos-the township, fllU\ Ine It.rP''ftfflduyit Btatlng 1htd such &troy sible. .

wne taken up o. h la prtmltleft, that he .dld not drive nor � As 0. dressing for ladles' hair, the VIGOR is praised('.ftU.6C it to be driven there •.I.hat lie has advertised It for ten for He grateful and agreeable perfumes, and valued

I
day!, tbut the marks end bnmdll lmve uot been altered, &150 for the soft lustre and richncss of tone it imparts.he shall !ll't'e 1\ full rl�rlrltlQn of the.snme and 1t.t5 cash-val-
us. He foihl\ll nlse gfve n bond.to tile state oC double tl.Ie Ynl- PRJtPARED BYue of such stray. DB T C .""" .L "'0 Lo 11 K h,., . A�_''''''" we, u"c uBetta'lPractical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN .,
MEDICINE.

"

"ANSAS LAND OWNERS

nice.
Ihucll !1rny HbaU be vl\Ju�d at more than ten doUa"" Ishall be udvertteed In the KANSAS FARMt:R In three succeeshe numbers.

The Next Census.

1,t is of vital importance Ihat every ·hou.e·
holder und everyone h.dug care of a farm,
should become familinr with the requirements
�f the census law, and the: impo�tnnce of hav·
ing t.he census taken as nearly, correct as possi.
ble. All the informntion should be made pub.
lic by the ngl'icuitural preBS. A circulnr pub.
lished by Superintendent of Census, F. A.

'Vnlker, cont"ins much information vahlaule to

farmers:
.

By the net approved March 3", 1879, it is pro·
vided thnt�he tenth census shall be taken and
completed duriug the month of June, 1880
This prO\'ision greatly reduces the liability to'

e�r 'II' h ic4_...l; as lIeen noted.
.As the enlnnemtion commences on the first

of June, and closes on .

or before the thirtieth,
all the crops whi(.h are gatherer! once a year
will ran pretty clearly on the one' side or the
other of the dividing line.
TInts the cotton crop reported in the census

will be tliat of 1879, gathered' in the fall of thllt
yetiI' ; whjle the wool clip, or .. wool CNp," will
be that of the spring of 1880-except in por·
tions of Cnlifornia and Texa�, where bot.h a fall
and spring clip are secured••
For certain of the productions of ngriculture.

however, there· is 110 honest, in the lisual
sense of that term; but the product is gathered
week by week, or day by dny, as it matures
milk, bOiller. cheese nnd meat, fall into this
claos. .

.

In view ·of the requirements of the law, and
of the great importance of accllrlite statistic"l
infor,,"ation relutive to agriculture, it is deemed
to be highly desirable that farmers should pr�·
11are themseh'es in adva::lce to gi�e the infor·
mftti�n with promptness and accuracy. It i�
urgently recommended, therefore, tbat agricul.
tural journals and the officers of agricultUlal
socie! its and clubs give publicity to this all'

nounce�ent, and that all person. engaged in ag·
riculture who. shall receive this circular, or

shall see_ it in the public prints, make note
from time to time of the quantities of their sev·
eral crops gnt'h'�€d, and the number of acres of
lund planted, in order that their statements,
when made tu the enumerators, m�y be of the
highest possible '\"Olue.
To remove nny doubt Ihat mlly al'i�e concern·

ing the crops to be returned in the censu., the
following 'nble presents the several crops spe·
cificnlly mentioned in the ngrlCuUural schedule
arranged nccording as t.hey full into the calendar
year, or that of 1880, or are to be retnrned for
tbe tweh'e months, beginning June ht, 1879,
a��l(l.ing MIli!I' 3M. 1880:
PfO\t11ctions oj .4gri�ul{lIre DII.rillg tit. Y,w'

ElItlc(1 J,,,nc lSi, 1880,
I.-OF THE CROP OF TIU) CAtlllNDAR YEAn, 1879.
Wheat, ueres, l.;l1�he.lp. Corn, IICre", b"shcls.

RYl', acreK, bushels. Oats, I",res, llllshels. Bar·
ley, Dc.res, bushel.. Bnckwh'ellt, IIl'HR, "ushel •.
Peas tlnu beam!, bllohel8, R;ce, acre", po:mds.
Tobacco, ncres, pounds. Cotton, acres, l·/lles.
Potatoes, Deres, bushels. Orchards, ncre" vDlilC
products, dollnts. Vineyards, acres, vlllu�
product_, dollllr.. Slhllll fmits, acres, ,'alue
products; dollars. Hny, lIore_, tons. Olover
seed and grass seed, bushel.. Hops, acres,
pounds. Hemp, ncres, tons. Flllx, n('res,
pounds. Flaxseed, bushels. Bees, No. hives,
pounds wax lind' honey. Sugar cane, hds.
sngar, gl •. molasses. Sorghum, acre3, pountl.
..sngor, gls. molllsses.
n.-OF THE OROI'OF TilE CALENDAH YEAR,.l880.
'Vool, Nil. fleecep, pounds. ?I.iHpll' Sligar,

pounds. Maple molasses, gullons. ¥alue of
home manfaolllrers, oollars. .

IlI.-OF THE YIELD OF THE TWELVB MONTHS,
JUNE 1, 1879, TO �IAY 31,1880.

!Butter, pounds. Cheese, pounds. Milk sold,
gallons. Market gnrdens, IIcre., vlLlue prod.
ucts, dollar.. Vnlue of animals slanghtered,
dollars. Vallie of forest products, dollors.
Value of h,ome manufactures, dollars.

Sheep'. Pluck.
Cut the liver and lights in thin s1icc� aud I'm

them in n 'big dish or jar, with laye.rs of sliced

potato and onion, chopped sage nnd herbs, pep·
per nod salt, A few slices of bacon may he
ndded. Cover with a thin piece of suet or with
greased pllper and bake one and a half honrs.
Where there is no oven this may be stewed.
I

A G�rmatt {Ol·est..keeper, eigbty.two�ellrB old,
whl)"does not \�18h to' carry to the grave with

,

him an important seoret," tells The L�i:p�ic Jom"
tlal tllat during the PlISt IIRlf' century he hns
,.ved 'several men Rnd a number of animals
from the horrible death of hydrophobia by sim·
ply bathing the bitten surface as SOOI1 as possi.
liie with warlo vintgar and woter, and when
"his has dried pouring on e few drops ofmurint·
ic acid.

.

Strays for the week ending Novembu 26,
Allen County-To S. Stover, Clerk,

ol���l��I���:�nl��, �� tRn�S fj�I:���lf!�IUl��;����ptgf
l1�H�rilf��!���:l t�gst;)!\��\��.6 t���r��::n. x.n���t::' ff::one buy horse with 2 white hind feet, ) white fore foot•.
;;��te spot on Jt'ft side of nose, About 6 ycurs old. Vnlucd·nt

bl�2k1�;J��I�'�llto�r 1I��:1�old��:::m�:�y��b�ilg�
aD. the left shou(der WIth the letteI'!J J HI on Jeft hip with Bp}?lltt\!�(�r�I�; ��n:��fi!l, �hneel�;:'ftT�(�lt:o�i\���a", old15� hands high,llmmh..,<1 on the left"shoulder with the letter
YllW�'�'���:-��I�n;,II; by G. G. H!ww:lI'Il, Hllmbllldt tp onebruwn stud pOll)' with'lJltl�l fnee, LOtll ll'ft Jeet white. '

'.

Anderson County-J', W. Goltra, Clerk.
MULE-Takell up by Chnrlcs !lull Nurt.oil Reynolds oCRich tP. Novtmbcl" 5, O'lI� u]ltck IlUll'e lOult!wllh whltecoUnrIlIn)"I.� all ooth 'Shies of the neck, nnd other htu'ness mnrksn �116:�\.���k���)-�J,��1;� t!lJ� ti ,\flll:�:�\$:I�ke;ri\l��c����iN, one lIlue mare J,on)', ti yenrtj old,- 1:\ hUlids h�h ] glU88eye mul hlnze thee, 110 Iltnrks lIor llrnlHhf. Vnlu(.'(l at '�O,

Brown County-Henry lIely, Cler�PONY-Takell up by Josevh Fhlhcr, )\olorrlll.iP, Sept 18.ont! dlll'k browll hOl"!SC ,){Jny, flnp,lO!edl to Lc
-

nbOut I!? ycurs'(ll�l, bl·ftUued 0 on fight shoulder, shod 1n front. Valued at;]0. •

Doniphan County.-D. W. Korle, Clerlr. '

O1�Tb�r:I�i;����'�l�Eu�) �.��� �(l�rl��litJriJ'I��Ple�or;h��_Mm. .

dj�J�I��d:r:re�)ilr��ll('�I���l'�r��.t:�\��l'Cl" about 1 yenr olll,

Douglas County-B. F. Diggl, Clerk. .

STEER-Tnkell up b,Y S. R. Hecox, 1\IArion til, Noy. I,
�:s��:j;I���n���'I��I:i6�1!;:(��ce\r�:::!d �I� liF.1! aud 'nU, the
STEEn.-Tnken up by Lyd(ly A. Hoy, l\fnrion tp, Nov 4.

il�: )1����:e:,li;ill��� �1��'l�\'}t!��ks,tr�rg��t!;li;�l t��lO�1�:�)��murkl! nor brands. Volue.:lat fl�.
'

HEIFER-Taken up by Silas Dodder, Marlon tp Noy 1one 2-yenr·oltl, red beifl�r, white stur In forehcud ,,'blte �n
bel:�,v�¥n't[�:��rb�r�ll��n.Y1��d�":Jt�,J'kunnn�n tp �OJ.2, one whitt: cow, U 01' 7 �'e1\T8 old, a little red inlShle tlu; C(u=Snn mArk .. lIor bnmds. Vulued ut fID.·

,

,
HORSJo:-Tukcli U)lUp Henjlllllin Dlunt, Knnnnkn tp, Oct.!?l, on� diU"; buoY 1101'1.;0, "bout 9 yefifS old, tlmolll!tnr In foreIlend, left hlnt1 foot white, R bunch 011 the rlp;ht hlmlll'g��II�T�d� hvr;r\1�t'�t����Hled on lcftl!houhler, heuyy tiboctl

'

0"
HDu.8F_'ruk�1I up by _F. 'Vorknum, Pninterhood tp, Oct.���O!:i-::\5�'-J;rl'Y 1I01�. l'J� hands high, coUnr murks. Vul.

PONY-T,ke up by SIt. Brorr Wlhlcnt tp, Oct, �, onelIght-lll'OWT'InHr!! p"llY, !I[·.ucl white below thCCd'l'8, onegJft�·n�\��f:�J:I,I�I���l�lf�ill�,I:��;, fI��l��� ll�tJt� , nnd auout

CONTINUED ON PAGE 388.

WAtNUTS! WALNUTS!

,

RaiselWalnut Timber�
It is hccoming'"!\eurcer and dearer each yeft.� and."ill make �our land. very nlul!ble IlOme day1\!. will furnish walnu. fo� lantiDg

,

per bushel ;::��:��rl��I'i:'d�'::� :!.�il�li the order.

TRUll BULL. llJTNOLDS,. .lLtEN,
S::m'ED.JY:EN,

Kan.... City, Mlooour1.

PUBLlClTIO:S NOTI' E.
Stute of KflItsnS } ..County ofShllwllee ".

, In the Distl'ict CGurt tu nnd for the oountyand stMe lLfo(o8idd.
F. B. mx, PI�IDlln;

•

VS.

John Cox,' Defendant.
JOJl11 Cox the dcfendnnt in t.he above cnlitlud actiun ",0'111 tnke noUe" thAt hc htis bC�ll sued tw .F BRix, the IJlnint4lft't.hcrcin, who did on thc 2:2cf c1ni� ni'October, 18ill JIIe hi' petilion tn the nt.trlot '''>urt Infwd f(11' the coun\y ofShawHce und 8C8t.� of Ii nli"f\sagn.iul1.t John t:ox, the dcttmdellt, and that thedefc'iul:Imc. ml1Rt ftnHWer t,h� petition on or be foro the 10thday of December, 16iO, or Mid petition will be ttLk.en

88 true and jndb'lDent rendered accordingly The naturc of the action for "'blch ludgment bl ilskcd is to
recover the Bum of 820 with Iltcre!t n.t'12 p:r ('cnt peranum .lllce )(I\Y 21sl. 18i4 IOK.ther with protest rceo10:1<(\11 at "l.ll2. the amount being due on 11 promls.orynow execllt«1 by J. R. Ft.her nnd ml\d. povllble 10the order of Ihe derend"nl� who Clldol'llCd ar,d deliv.ered the ""me to Obao N. lItX. who afterwards solda.slgned M,d (rauor.red hi. 'Inlereot In and to ""Idnole to tbe plulnttlT. And Ih. defeurlanl 18 (turhornotified, Ihllt lit !.he thnc ormlng Mid petition. an 'or.der of altochUlenl \fal Issue" Out cfthe OIerl;'. officeof suld court nnd levied upon 10[8 nnmbered onehundred "nd twenty Ilx lind one hundred andtwenly eight on .txth avanile w.. t, In Ihe Oily 01Topeka.... tb. propertJ' oftbe defeudant

D. E Sowers.
A ty. for pIal ntH'.

. AU.,.t:
(SUL.) R. E, 'Heiler. OJ.rk.

-MEXICAN'

II

_.

I

'�O meganl !!tylo New Chromo Cards, 10e '" ,th

$5, to $00 f,0'l' day-at home. 31lmj)ie. worth 56 name. 'P""tallC otampo taken. J. B. HUSTED
i'J ree. Stinaon & eo., Portland.�. __.11, N.jY.

I

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINI'MENTS
FOR UAN OR B:mAS'l'.

Whcn a medicine hRS InfalUbly doneits work In millions of cases Co,, mOl'e
than a third of 1\ centul'Y; when It 1Iru.

����:��l���Cl7a��iTc�f��:l;:;�I�Je \\���
sideI' It the onlY's"re l·eU,,"c. In ,.aso of
pain or nochlent,1L Is pl'etty s"te to cnllsuch 11 medlclno

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This 19 tho cnso ,,!th tho MexlcA ..

Muata.ng Liniment. EV'(!l'Y nmil
brings intelUgollce of n. ,·nl.".bJe Jlnl'��
.a"Vcd, the Rglilly tit" un f:nv(nl 1Io:(.lUl" (lr
burD subdut;,l, the bin' '1 S of 1·'...·" ..

m,,'itlm O\'cl'conltl, IIlHl IIf n. l11onsflml·
and·one otLier hlesS-iug" filld IIlcl'ch'�

Eerforme':1 11y the 01:1 J c!iuble ).[C.1,;.·

�n �����It�a�� (������:!�lu(t"-l sen 8 e flrC!
speedily bUl'cd Ly 1110

Mustang I..-InhueaL
It pellet'l'utl'S 1.IU£;C]C, J)}PlUhrn.nc nut!

tissue, to the very l,ow', hauishiI!g I'I,hl. Burt curing d!s�!nBU �"�i,h II. pOWI'I' 'I,.. 'i'ne\'e!' fa\ls. /It 1� n mct"II(1i1>W "I('(�r1f',J ,,'. �
ever3�bouy, frow tIle ,",,,wl.-( :", ... : " l. i(: �

h1l!MU·ST' �&�{� f.:���,� :�;
q1"Crt!il! f.nIH:I!·Y 1.)'nij�s� 1" I h(' )11('1': 1;,111I!. �princ'e, liil�\ lue \\"(lodcn!: ..:l' w:.u �:;.ilUl
,his SO·lt, w lth th'� fiJlW••
It Ctu"t!S Hh(.mma.tibm wllc:l a�_+l�tr�C1"'

ap,}m�Il�s.;'�,f���·i
.

JLINIMENT\
,.pe�dl1y Po u I' e R B'Uch alllnclit. of UIO
lill)L\N FLESH u.9 •

ICI...u .... tlam •. SweUlng" IItlft'
'Jolat •• C'ontrDcte<d Mu.cle•• nnrD.
Ilud Seal•• , Cut., Brut.e'. and
fiJprDiJllf, Pot.OIlO" .. Dlte. 1.1f!'.
8t••«8. ffUftRf=t:,. !',ttlltflHf!.", 61\;.
Sorce, l'1C·4·;T.:.}='I'".(.bh<'·iI, (;hUbln.hlll.
�OI'(I '" h,t-,tt .:, ('nke(l Jlil't"".t.• nlld
l�th:c:i! ',;\ ...r·l !"oni"l vt 4,:t.l4;'n;&�l dl..
eGIlC. '

It �s the gl'entl·et. l'cnH1\�Y for the <lis
ol'clCl'd nllt! l\ c: C 1 d C H l tool 10 whj(\h tho
Unun: CUY• .\'J'fCr...; ILl'· s;'lbj��t tbut bus
�"I'i' hp'.·11 h.nown !t ('li!'CB
1i'."ru.,lu,,". !fIi.Th .... '·. St:fft· Jofnt_,

J!nl1l�(h·r. 1.1'�'J ��C""'. f""ln'''� no.,,. IU.
�", ..eWt .'00-/, ·}:tli =. �(�rr."" '\'(l� 1".,t§�Q.b,
IInU..,,,· Hn�.u, St'ln;o(:.brfll, "-hut.

��:LI"ko::�;'�":]�:I1 }o�����. FlfJt�q�.�':,e.:
!�e ,�:!f!'� n:��� ":.��:�p�:,t.&t': �!:.n\:h!
fjt...b"� ,",Ju1 ,",coel< YbNe. Itt., )fable.'
A t,,"el.ll\·1�'·c cent battl" o:'l\le:tican

MnKtJlIII; Lillim£ll1t ,(1..5 onen s:'I.Yed a
\'aJuulJlu hot,�C, u. lila on crutcbcs, or
ycurs of torture.
It hl"!R)M ,,,Uhn.ut n fft:ar. It goes to

the vm·y l'onl.ut"thc n::,ucr, l'i"·'O.t:tl'8.tiDg
evcn i lae )June.
It Clll'eS c\'(!Tj'body, nntl dIRR]1po1ntS

1'0 one. Jt hnd b<lcn in stearly use for
more than twouty-f.ve yeurs, and i.e
posltlyeiy

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOR :MAN OR Bl!lAS'l'.
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Impor·ted Clydesdales,
ALSO

HAMBLETONIANS,
Aud ot!:cr d�iTllblo! strnins of

Tro"t'ti:n..g S1-.ock.,
For Sale Chea.p .,lj,; (1:1 F.1',\,S�" rrt�lL'l31e.
All S�od\ bu:::-ant(,(�cl to l'\� it:; :t'; .!t,..t'n.h�. �;Io;l::Og !{;,S .. ,pr,f f '_:('. AI").]:·(,<':)'I,

�priugb(lro. ("rllwlord e(l., )',1.
-:-��:':'"""':-�--:-'�'--,--_----_.__

the Companion free to Janua", .

1st., "8eo, and glye a full Yell".
.ub.crlptlon from thllt dllte.

1880.
�ncrea8ed
in Size.

Yol.53.

Elegantly
IIIustrated.

It .al�8 to be a favorite in every family-looked for eagerly by the young folks. :mdreadWIth mter.est by the older. Its purpose is to interest while it amuses; to be judicious,practical, senSIble, and to have really permanent worth, while it attracts for the hour.
It is handsomely illustrated by the best artists, and has for its contributors some of

the most attractive writers in the country. Among these are

Barrlet Beecher Stow... James T. Field. E. P. Whlpl'l",J. T. Trowbrldgek Dinah Muloe!, Cralk, Rebecc. Hardlnj DaTI••. sa'l�umD��Ddt!lroff';ultOD. Ja,,"r� Ii':,��i. Bowditch, L°'l!.·�.'ie;;;::�t•.
The variety and worth of its contents will make it a repository of the choicest

literature; a library of tales, travels, adventure, history and biography; a" Companion"for the school, the study and the fireside. It will give
Serial Stories, Stories for Clrls, ·Edltorlals on Current Ev"nts,
Stirring Tales of Adventure Two Hundred Short Stories,
Letters of Foreign Travel, Valuable Papers on Health.
Brilliant Sketches, Poems,. Anecdotes and Incident••

Subscription �rlce", 75. Specimen copies sent free. PI�ase mention in what.1up.r yOD.

rend this Rd�erti.emeut, Address YOUTH'S COMP�NIONt Boston, ,'Jass

_ NOTICE. - It is A well known fact thnt all classes of
goods .have advanced from 10 to 50 per cent. since the

opening of the Fall season. lUontgomery ,\Yard & Co.,
227 ami 229 'Ynbash Avenue, Chic8go, Ill., are still

selling' goo<lll at llrices 1I11\(le i·11 July, before the ad

vance becn.me g('uera1. Their !>tocl;;: is lnrge ('.!loug}1 to

supply. t.he dc·mands. Tlley will continue 1.0 !Sell �(ltld!l
at the old Ill'iees as long as they hal'e or can (,htaill

them. Now hi the time to seud thcm. yuul' lII·d('I'''.

They sell all cJnsl!les (If goods rccillired 1'01' )Ic1'I'lIl1al
or family Ullf', atl wholesale pric.es, in all�' (ltllllltit,· tu

suit the Wltllt-II of the ,purchaser. '.fhe. only IHIlI�" of

the kind in America. For the eHlivcnieucc "I' t111·h·

cUlitomel'!!, l.\lo11tgolllcry Ward & 00. scud 1)11(. II Ut'I-

IIcrilltive I1lustratc(1 Price List of 144 rtages, ;':":\,;111-:'
prices ��1I(1 deSCriptions of over 10,000 articles. llills,

trateci with over 1,000 cuts. SemI for one of tbl\�e
Price Lists. It "'ill enable you to purcht\se goods all

well·'at your llome 88 if l'oU \vere at their store.
Address, Montgomery WlIIl'd & Co., CWcago, Ill.

The Western Rural,
The Best, Most Largely Circulated, and the

Leading Agricultural and Family
Weakly Papar.

It is Cfmnnctcd bv n Prlloticnl Fn.rrncr. It is nbly cditcll in nIl its dernrl.ment.�. It is.nggros�h·e, progress
iye and up to the dl])�s, Its ngrlculturnl informui1on is Ihe lat.est, nn( i� always reJiu.ble. It Is the

Only "Farmers' Organ,"
and th(' only cOl1liistcnt ad\'oeu!e of clwor transportntion to the Lea. Bonrd. nod just npd equal locai ran.
rO,\de�:i:���l:Ought 'l'lll': WE�TEJ:r-; nt:RA1. out in n Cl)1llplL'tc new dress,

Spacial Reduction in Prices I
Onr rel;ulnr price hcrllt"oforc hm; heen 8:!,OO pM ycnr, We J�nve now reduced the prIce to 51.65 per year.
'fo ever, farmer into W}lO!W hunrls I.hls udvf:nislllUcnt Jl1ll)' tIl1,1, we mnk� ��eJo�lowing spccial offer i
For f165 in u.c]vanclJ' we will �1!1l<1 you weokly the 52 nllmberH ofTHB \\ J::!SrEHN RUHAL . for 1680, and inadditiOli t.he rCID'liuhlg UlunL'Olr!'l (If t.his �tcnr fi'lllll the pille \\'.� rUl:civc yO�Jr money, }i'nt:E,
If yon '\'111 611bscrlbe yourself. 1111(1 wm Inolw<:: 01l1'� o,t �tOl�r .lr�,(jJlds who IS ,n(lt now 11 subscriber to <10 like-

wise we will send the rwo 11npel's Ihc nb(l\'(llength Cit IHllO tn! & ....80 ; being $1.40 each.
For (\ club of 8 snbs<;ribcr� nt �1.5' el�c:h (J2.00) wc wBlsend )'O�l flll extra copy free as abo\·e. •

For ctlch UQcit.iollnl sub;;:crlbcr I�f,er you hnve feut UI311 otull ul 8 we win luke f.l.SO not.
F!ericl :\'our llfi.lne Ilad P. O. addresS, ond the llllmcs ulId nddrc8SIJS of your Jlclghhors and frJeads, and we

will sona frtel:!amplcs t.o cacho Adurc5lil
THE WESTERN RURAL, Chlc.go, III.

-----�-\ \!

THE YOUR'G FOLKS' .ONTHLY.
A Live, Spnrkllng, l1I"strlltee Magazine ro� Boys nn" 1:lI.rls Itnt! Other J'eople'wlth Yonng Ream. COil

nina So.! lftrge pUgl"E. of 111u6t.rtl.t.ions llnd ruac1ing lIl11tt.cr ot thlLt ccar"hter hOi" co.icuiated' to IIlmulIC and
I1Htruct the youngj •

Prioe $1.09 per year, or one month on trial for 10 oent..
.

We wlll .end It onc fenr froe to the J1o), nr Girl ,.ho will get U8 two .ub.erlben. for � liE WESTERN RURAL
at 11.111> 1J.I\0h, ur tWO new sub,cl'lbers fot the MO"TIII.Y nt $t CAoh. Addr... , •

KILTON GEORGt Publisher, ,Chiago, III
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Jl(ltm �ctte,��. �.�i::,i�;:�;S::I:�,�!I::S °d,�O���:.�i�:£s�2: :�::
;

I'Boantlifn 1, ,In:'I'aHBI;anmorr'}"t'y' �i-.�,y������;;.�.���y�
ORNIO, Jl'lvelJ Co., Nov, l7.-0ur county is b U UIU1 1\U partner wlill n eush capital of two thousand dollars

111 calves and confidently expect to ecome a I 0br"snl'noessre',eolrtl,i'�lrll�'t'llltkhe 0orne"t'olthtIO,reut_ teIXIOPUe.!'!enndcel,elnadtboecstill "Rining n share of the inuuigrntion, many '11'
..

h t ti "'1'1 ,'t Is 'u _." rm ionaire In a very-s or line. 'II e
good young Ewe. Sheep on aharee for two or three

prefering to pay a reasonable price for Innds h hi b ibl It t When we went to Tex"s, we picked out tho route Add W J COl VIN &: BONtrue t �t even t 18 rllay e a POSSl e resu , ye dOfO'tVI',let'¥Qrouuegebn othlte).�lk��d'I"Plol."r,�itol"�IIOc,le' tMo' iI:l8F'oOrUt,r�,I,'cb,.Ytt 1',':,','dJ"
yours. ress . . . Larned, Kan'BRa.where towns.school houses and ohurehes nre near, it is much more ,certain not to be. Stock- \ _u u

thnn to endure the privations of the frontier raising as a .means of livelihood, 01' as au nv�, 'f:.ag�3g�1'gttl��t�f.�ln��err�\I'�'·��lP����f�h�f����11��:" �\�\�h
where land can be hall for a tritle, There is no .

I its rolltug' uplund
'

p!·li,irj�s. brond mnjcstle rlvers,
enue for investment, prumises us muc 1 cer- lilt feels Hke a ball of fire rollin! up flnd' down the .iprinb"S ot pure water. decp rU\'inC8jl'ich pluins of wu-
tainty of success here as elsewhere, but to ac- fNdr:���o��o����nu��prossion (lmoll� sufferers from \'iW� corn, �[i�t�ct ):�I'C t1n�ld t!;cr�(�YI�h pretty farm

complish this, Intelligence, hard wurk and per- eOGI�I�;; I!��ltl\( f)��;I\\lc�' tll�O�I�� K�I�s��s'o1tr route ledTarrant's Seltzer AperLnt d t 1 11 II I rile If M I
severance are invariably required even as much get the system into a healthy condition, so ths.t the ���rl�\'eo������d ";il� l��h��':'�it���/o J1;(��m;U7t:rrit�'/�,Xj��i
as capital, I write more especially f� the ben- digestive organs can do their legitimate work, aud below OIlCLOr'" l,",;""S,

YOuUlt'fu.ollml·tobtIQletrroOufbmleadnyaflesadr edatstiPeasgesDr�ss,p'letPI!i,lg�df8,toll',e, Beautiful ndlall Tl:H'I'il,.(�nCX'l1�tlLlc in its vart-:
efit of a large class in the eastern stites who fr ... il ety 01 rcaunruee. h nu 1.(1'0 ULHIi!8, fur.tl8ts Dud prah-ics
have small farms, mauy of whom have larg'e the torpid condition of the stomach, and th ls npei-leut its mouutnlus, Olllltl'l\.Ci� uud- cnl1j'OI1S; its valleys.earrtes offcasUy and pleasantly the c:tUSC, and this dules and !'Iuol'Unus; tile ql'i!:htcst sk ies, the �rtLlldeSl
families of boys, but are unable to find employ- cures tbe dIS:��; BY ALL DRUGGISTS,' :l�',','��t�'l1tsegl�:;�;��:i"��fJ:,Lh��'1i'l�h:u:ll,O�: ���!���
ment for them on the old homesteads, and are with the ruresi frugru.nt tlowers.rhome of the wild

looking fondly to the prairies of the west for horse. duer, elk, Leur. Imko)" grouse and bird. 01

b �� ���1;1 �'��'��ilr�I�1iarestA�ll�,r�;: ��fi;tJ 8:1�1�� f���e��!�homes where their fields of operation would' e ' -

�� prairies. stretchlng III air), IIIIdulalllln8 tilr aWIlY, as If
enlarged, and profitable employment secured the ocean 11111. geutl••t swell stood IIIIlI wllh all hi.

for the boys at their own homes. To.suoh men,

W kIe·t I
rounded billows, nxed Bud motlonless (or evor. No

ee Y aP I a ?��a: �t?��t��d°l��R���e ���B� aefi�;:ri�h:i�o'ko��dlli!�the cheap lands of Knnsns .hold forth .even
'

we crossed the Hed rtver nnd ent..red Denloon, llie
greater inducements to those wh- would become • "Got. to Texus.". From Ihts polnl our route ledthro'

l' the finest and richeat portion of Texas, through the

�:�:,�:���e:� ����::n:II�� gr.zing bnrls of
•

ex""
_ ����'��� ���W!l �����.g �.��f������11.�na��I�}The Dollar famllu News�a�er, p.rroex�r.e.·ls.'tVO"b8U.'s'·'!lro.u.r"ed.rlnllcsketl\tdhVelCreotoutelhtOSllOroguOglhngthtoeIn the No,ocllIber nllmher of Jlarper'l! l1Iu!ln. J

"'"

.• b
.',

"1'1 Published at Topeka. Kansas. br !lenut.iful Indll1n Terrllory. and enter tlle Gal. City,zhw, t,here is a vtJry I'Clluil Ie nrtlCle upon Ie '6CiiIson; see tEnt you go by way ofthe6r�t Mwouri
Cllttle Rallehes of Colorado." III this article HUDSON & EWING. Knnsus lIud Texa. Railway.

If you wish a bCAutiful Illustraled guide book. dethe writer gives the probablc results. and speaks Th W kl C It I lltsl d t T 'k K scribing Texa' and kansas. and containing articles
of th£' amount, of capitfll required in that !:State. is SCl�t P;S�8le p�\)rl.ao;i����ar '?or Cue 3£Ta�' I�����' on cuttItt raising1 sud where the best aud cheapest

tulna Intest geneml telegrnphic news, news from the louds nrc, it will De sent you free of charge by nddros·
Hc sa):s that $5,000 is the smallest amOllllt thnt r,rlnclPIlI cities of the slale. Ilnd o(Jut,ributcd and se- slllg JAS. D. BROWN.
would be udvit;nble for one to COlllllleUc.e onern- ected news from c"cry ('.dUli!y in Kansl\s, 1:he de- ·Texllssnd KanBo.s�mig�t.l1LtoAu�:.n�io,r cIsions of the '::upreme Court, proceeding's of State '"

tiOIlS with ther(l, while $120,000 i� ju-;t auout �r.:ct!n��ly ����'f����ylt'�1e'H�el���I;ro��1:��L�tlN!ec:��the amolllll (llle has to have lying loose in his lIal as 10 make II de.lrnble In m'en' f"mll,' Send pHOTOGRAPH VISITING CARDS, Send 10c for
One D(;}11111' by registered letter or pust onlcc' ordcr, circular and::.O sRmples. Seavy Dros, Northford Ctbr�eches )Jocket to mnke him the furtllll:tte (or and recel"e the paper one year.

nnfortllllate) posscssor of II rnuch in "ollthcl'll

Colorndo�with the reqllisite IImollnt of cattle to

stock the slime.
,

The cheap lands of Nemaha county and the

profits which lIlay reasonably, be expected from
even II few cattle, well kept, hold Ollt induce
ments to hard-working, energctic nnd intelli

gent farmers who enn mnster even one-half of
the smallest llmount nnmed above. 'Ve will
venture the nssertion that $2,000 judiciollsly ex-
pendcd will pllt the head of n family of t,hree

yrRY IMPORTANT TO SHrrp OWNrR-S.or foul' good, working boys in possession of [ [[ I::
'enollgh land nnd stocl" the care ofwhich will give
tbem all profitable employment, and placc them
where they may reusonubly cxpect, in n very
few years, to be surrounded with ull those evi

dences of the real elljoymcnt of the blessings of
our modern ch'ilization, which places the Amer
ican fllrmer of to-dllY so f:ir above his fellow of

any othcr class Ill' age. 'We do nllt say it in

IIny spirit of vain bonsting, bllt simply as.a self
cvident fact, that the intelligent American
furmer of to-day, who is what isproperly tcrmed
"well fixed," h.s n larger nmonnt of the ele
ments of true happiucss lying within his reach,
than the ag'I'iculturists of IIny other nlltionllnder
thesnn.
In anotber 'Iettcr I will endea\'ol' to show

how $2,500 or more m�y be profitably invested
in the bu.incss of stock-raising iu Nemaba

cOllnty, with a rcasonnble hope that the investor
will find therein a slIre reward for his cnpital
and toil. GEO. HAY.

GREAT BEND, Barton Co., Nov. 17.-Wc
hllve lately had n glorions ruin bere, (fully two

inches in ali), and now farmers' faceshaveshort
ened about two inches, and they stand nt least
four inches higher in tbeir boots; so it makes

everybody grow tnller us well ns the whent. It

WflS remnrkable how well the wheat wa.. grow
ing before the rnin. There are those here who
declare that wheat will grow and even ripen a

c;op without even n drop of ruin. 'Be that as it

mny, everybody is glad to see the rain, and con

fident the crop wiII turn out better. I have
seen fields where the' ground was plowed and

the grnin put in with a drill, that stool about
three inclles Iligh, with two or three .blades to

each plant, looking even and bright over the
entire field, and nil without n drop of rain since
the plowing was,doue. III othe(similnr fields
sown broadcast at the same time, the wheat was
not yet up. There is very little hroadcaSt seed
ing done in tbis connty. The drill is iudis

pensable. It pnts the seed down to perennial
moisture, at a depth of say three inches. About
Ellinwood enrly fields cover the ground en

tirely, nnd stnnd nbont four inches high.
Sickness is abating considernhly since the

cool weather set in. No new cases of fever, I
believe, and very few deaths. Our: first suow

fell this moming; not enough' to whit�n the

ground. DIBETA SIG�(A.

BARVEYVILLlJ, Wabnnnsee Co., Nov. 18.
We nre,having it wct enongh now to :make up
for all the dry weather this year. Iu the past
two weeks we have had several heavy rains that
,have rnised the streams higher than they have
been for more thnn a year. The wheat looks
as well as we conld ask, while EOme fields have
to be pastured already on account of its tremen

dous growth. The ncreage 80wn this fall was

larger than usual. Very little corn has been

gathered Bince the rains commenced, the grouud
being too wet. There is a very good crop of
corn here. a full average, but now it is bndly
down and spoiling, with not more thun two

thirds of the crop gnthcred.
There hus been more inquiry for. young stocl(

thill fall than ever before, and they hll"e III ought
better prices than they have for ,ten yenrs.
The Manhattnn, Alma & Burlingame railroad

survey hns been completed throngh this county,
and the snperintendent of construction wants to

8ee it graded from Burlingame to BislUarok, on
Mill creek, this winter. Immigrants 'nre al

ready looking for homes nlong the line of the
road.. Now is the time to secure cheap homes
in this county, for laud will never be offered so

low as at present, after the railroa'd is built.
No di8elllle among stock; Fruit trees of all

kinds in ,ood condition. '

Will ' American Girl" please tell \IS how
8he managed to rai8e flO many turkev8. l1li it i8
near Thanksgiving. and we only ralsild two from
four old ones. ' SEPHU8.
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S. STONER.

SENEOA, Nemaha Co" Nov. 17.-In a former

letter I spoke of N�mnha county as a grllin
producing district, .howing that all the cereals

and �'1'RSHes' peculiarly ndaptoo to thc great
northwestern BtateIJ, call he ellHily and plenti
fully raised here. The resourceIJ of Nemaha

connty are of such a character, that as a 8tock

railling country she poBBesses nil those elements

which contribute to the success of those who
make this branch of business their means of

livelihood. 1 have 110 desire to pe� a gilt
ellged article like mauy thlll I sce in the much

-, I�'_""
11_.,. '""''''0M or d".... I.

doubt good land ill 11I'\IIy of the western coun

ties, but in most plnces entirely deficient in tim

ber, stone and water. The timber mIght be

supplied in time, but stone and water nature

alone call furuish. ,

The election in this county resu'ted in a re

publican victory. The deruceratic csndidute for

treasurer, previous 10 the election issued a cir
culnr offering to pay back to the county $'1,000
of his salary if elected, Many republicans vo

ted for Hill, makinz Burns' (Rep.) majority
only 158, while the sheriff (Rep.) had a plural
ityof 1100,

Corn is :lhl)ut 2�j per (:eilt below the average
in quantity and quality and is in good demand
at 16 cenlS. If fimners were not 't:ompellell to
sell the.,' would do lnlleh better by holding till
spring. lIially of the ,frail tier C'illl,ties will have
to be supplied and quite a 1,lOme demand for

feeding purposes willmuke good prices.
'Winter wheat is looking well, the recent rains

having brollght Inte SOWII wheat on sufficiently
to be in good condition f,)1' winter.

Some farmers hnve sold ther stock lind fllrm-

ing tools lit auction this fi,lI on a year" time.
'Ve hav" obsel'\'ed with some misgiving the dis·

position of ollr people to pay fillley prices for
stock and other things oflered lind sold becallse

they CllU buy on iimc. 'iV. S. THOMPSON.

LANCASTER, Atchison Co" No\'. 17.-'Ve no

tice correspondellce frolll diflerellt parts of the
state bllt none frolll th',< com'ty. I must say
that the prospect for farmers ill this section of
the cOllnt.-y'is encoura�ing illdeed. More wheat
sown than IIsual 1111(1 I ,Jellty of rainfall; in facl,
sometimes hl e�cp�:-" and it has also been dis
tributed rath-"r evellly for the last four or five

years, which has l'El_suhed in good cr�ps with

comparatively no insect pests. The prices hllve
also been fair. The writer is well convinced by
a long--J;(!sidcnce and by ohsen'ation if it were
not otherwise supported, that the now freqneut
and even distribution of rainfall, is hU'gely dne
to the planting and clllth'nlion of artificial

groves und hedge fences, which I1re now sur

rounding our fllrms nnd dotting the landscape
over in e\'cry direction with groves, which was

once a desolntc bleak prairic. Hence thc

planting and cllltivation or' forest trees should
be enconraged, by ngricultu�1I1 societies, legisla
tures, or otherwise, as the frontier farmer can

not alford to enclImber his land 1'01' the benefit
of the state I1nd wait 15 or 20 yeari for any re

nrns, as we are satisficd by expcriellce thnt a
tman cannot realize much out of n grove of hard
wood lInder 20 yenrs, hence there should be
some incentive to plant such timber Ill! nsh,
hlnckwnlnut, mulberry, osagc, honey locust, and
other durable sorts. As all who have travelled
over the state will readily admit that we tire

comparatively destitute of limber, nnd tllat we
are rich iu every other essential that goes to

make np a great state, cxcept in timber. We
need it for houses, for fuel, for railrond ii�, tor
farming 'utensils of every description, and for 1\
thousand other purposes. But besides all this,
the "enefit it would be to the stnte iu its climat-
ic influence cannot be estimated. Besides indu-

cing rainfall, it aflords protection to man and
beast from our gentle Kaw zephyJ'8 which also
would be Jess frequent, as has been well estab
lished when the ground is moist.

RAY, Pawnee Co., Nov. 19.-Rain has at last
come to Pawnee county to cheer the drooping
hearts of the farmers. As is well known we

have had a severe drought in southwestern
Knnsas and many farmers had become cousider

ably discouraged. From obsermtion and in

quiry I think about two-thirds of tbe wheat
sown has come up and is looking very fair, and
we think the recent rains will set it all right for
the winte.. The remaining thh'd, milch of it
has not come lip, but we think there is a possi
bility of its making a stnrt thL� fnll, and should
we have a favorable seasou in the spring it may
amount to somethiug. Some farmers are plow
ing and sowing wheat now, but we have but lit
tle faith in winter wheat sown in November.
We noticed in the FARMER of NO\'ember 5th

a communication from T. Baldwin in which he

speaks of Egyptian c"rn as being the standnrd
tor this part of Kansas, and estimates the yield
from 25 to 75 bushels pel' acre. I hnva hnd two

years experience on a small Bcale in rnising
Egyptian corn. It will unquestionably stand a

drought belter thnn corn, and perhaps is adap
ted to this climnte, but I think the yield given
ill. simply an exngeratiou. Under the most fa

vorable circulllstnnces I think it may yield 30

bushels to the acre, anel I think 20 bushels will
be a good crop, abovc the averagc. But we will
have to trust to experience in railling this as in

other crops to teach ns its value.

Lh-e hogs sell for $2.50 per hundred pounos.
Our merchnnl:6 retail bacon nt 12 cents per lb.

Qnery, how much do middle men mnke?
ETHAN ALLEN, JR.

SPECIAL ANOUNCEJIENT.
�'rom and nner January 1st. 1880 the Capllnl will be

��1�i��1.-!� 'f;; ;l��l����,��3,�he�;���gt:��11�tf:�:�
at the end Mthe time for which It Is paid for:
Sample copy sent freo of charge to uny Ilppllcllnt.
In sending money for the 'Veelt.!y Capitul. menUon

the name of this }luper, and write address plainly."

Address ...

HUDSOIII & EWIIIIG,
Topek�i Ka'nsas.

The ncw (patellted) Shctrr! Dip. Little'. Ohemlcal
Fluid. Non- 1:'0180noUI. Non- Corrollve. Will not
Injure cvcr, the eyes of the sheep. Kl1ls red lice. ticks.

SCb�:�:e:���IS�ll\l��icbkeC�l�u�l��g,o��(lSg��!trand
QUllllty of wool rh" first prize for wool glvell In
London iu Juno lust, wus llwnrded to wool from
sheep thllt hnd been dipped In this fluid.

It Is a Perfeot Deerdorizer and Disinfeotant.
Sefid stamp for Prospectus Dnd testImonials from
AustraUu" New ZeaItmd, Routh America, B11ellos
Ayres nnd South Afrlcn to T. W Lawford, (Gelleral
���):!���I�,?:�;oCI�I�it8ri,�t�'1!!''':�W�:j.atgTJ�
"anlnge oyer other alps Is Itmoves porfee,tly In COLD
water. 1 gallon makes 100 gnllons of dlJ; Perfectly
sufe in cold weathcr.

10,000 Schoo_l �eacher8.,
TBE

AMIRICAN 'YOUNG fOLKS.
Published at Top.II., Kan.

Bent one ),ear to any addr8;8 for 50 cent•.

WHY 'EHIS PAPER IB PUBLISHED.
To make a successful journal we bell�' e there

must exist guod reasons for Its being established.
There must be some appropriate field for It to oc

cupy. some necessity for Its exlstenco which will
be appreciated npon It. appearance. There are a

greatmany publlcatlolls Cor boys and girts ofall
�es. Many of them are filled with harmful aud

.

vicious trash-bloody romanttc tales that make
beroes oC cut-tbroats. outlaws, aDd thieves. On
the otlier band tbere are a Cew delightful publica
tions for youths, beautifully Illustrated, whlQb
contain only sucn readings as give young live.
brlgbt"healtby and hopeful aspl.lltlons. What,
In our est!1llI\tlon. seemed to be lacking was a

����fIE��:�t!':inI��:n���!��:lo�l�r�::!��!�i
-a paper tbat could, from Its low popular price.
go Into every home,where It would be recognized
as a helpful. nseful. elevating Influence. That Is

����:����:nd��r��i}��l�tr:a�g�!l:sAf6E��t:
It hard 10 read It. nor so dull and prosy as to be
unlnlerestlng. Wc want to make It so full of
strong, healthy storlcs, of bright bits of fun. of "'I'
tertalning dialogues, ruzzles, enigmas una
plays and games of al kinds. that It wllljust
suIt'every boy and girl aU over onr broad lu nd.
Another feature we are giving Is Aunt Mary'. jol·
Iy corner. CUll oCiessons and practlenl geograph
ical and mathematical nuts to crack, as wo11 as
tho best post office dp,partment auy paper evcr
had. Our selection. lor declamations and dia
logues for 1879 will b. the best e\'er given by any

pa.Ji'��se are some oC the reasons wby we publl8h
thts paper. and because we occupy a field no other

�l>;o.:'.r�lfJr:;O�."�f���I�gg�';f3g���11:����f
pictures tor very IIttle,-money. That such.a pa
per Is appreciated br boys and girls, by their pa·
rents, and \ly schoo teachers everywhere, hUllu
rcds of letters in our possession smply provco
Sample copy free. Bcnt to any addres•• Jlostage

paid, one year Cor IiO cents. lIoney may be en-
clQsed In letter at our risk. ,

CLUB RATES.
Any'boy or girl can raise ,a club. Five copies

to one or more POfJt office addresses, one year,

:���c:l}o�X�'},8.o�ro�e�':t��u�e��,:ntj,y":.��I�t�:��
letter, p<lst omce order or bank draft. An agcnt's
Olltlllwill be sent free to any boy or girl who
wants 10 raise a club. Address

Publtshers oCAMERICAN YOUNG FOLKB.
'!'opeka, Kansas

BOOK AND JOB
PRINT'ING.
The KANSAS FARMER STEAM PRINTING

HOUBE Is preparcd with new type and new mao

::i::'�2' ltgbr��1!it11�rd}'..,;:,:rae�'l..7tI��s�n�J e�m�
book. Ollr mllterla' I. all oC the late.t and beot

�tr!:�I���;::,p�r:':,f:�tClaas job Jlrlnters we

Business Cards, '

Envelopes.
Btatemenlll.

BUI Heads.
�

Letter and Note Hcad••.
Pamphlell!.

BrI.r·bodg.....
Notos,

POIllera orall .lze8,
draflo. bonds. deeds.mortpges and all clu"""s or
blank.. hl..,s reasonable. Orders can be IClnt
bymall and will��'i '" EWING.

Topeka. K.n....

i

'J. A· McLAUCH,LIN,
X.Il1ifaeturer of andDealer jJ1 H

A. PRESCOTT &; CO:,
TOPEKA, KAIIIS"�,

"

,/

$IOO,OOOTO. L.OAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on,

good Farm security

At 8 and 9, per c�nt.,

HANSEN'� DANISH LIQUID

BUTTER COLOR.
'prepllre<1 In ,"egetable 011 bv skilled chemists. Docs
not oolor the buttermilko Imparts natural rich color
and e"hf,l'/U,'elJ price of butter greatly. LlugeHt and

f����r���t·WHi�WArt&eBW':8)\Elil:· Li1ti�l).Llr.
N. Y. Whole••leAgenta for Amerioa.KANSAS CI�Y'

fRfAR
. SI�Nf & PIPf

Manufacturing Co.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

One of the J.nrgellt Stocks, at lowest prices, qf Span
.

Ing Goods Ip the Btate.

We call your atlent.ion to our mauu-I'facture of .

- Pipe Chimneys.

8reec� & MUllJe-toa�ing, Guns
made in two-foot sections w,lui orns-

at one hull tbe ���'�},,6r%r. ms':,�13���� ���r��sn..��J
recelv e I'�' return mail onc nlustr�ted Price List.

"fe are also Agents (or

Louisville, :Ft. Scott: 11II.cl English
Portlillid Cement, Plaster
Paris, White �Ime. Etc.

Address C. A. BROCKETT, Agent.
Kansas Clty.·Mo.

Ammunition, Pisiois. Fishing tackJe, Pocket Cutlery.
Sporting Good•• etc. Orielltal,Pow-,

der Co. Agency;
,

NO. 1131 XAl'lSAB AVE., TOPEXA. XANBA8.
,...,..GUIlS and pistols I

B�ST BUTTER
'MADE BY,-

THE COOLEY CREAMER.
}�nrmers and butter mnkers of Kansas, we wish to call your attention to the great �uccess 0(: the Cooley

Creamer-tbe submerged process of settingmnk for raising creaDl-U.s e,oldenced by the large salcs of the
past 12 months, the hundreds of letters written In praise of It. the nnlversal approval oflt by tIle agricultural
press of thts conntry, the fact that nt thc LOlldon International Dairy Flllr. alld at thc BtlLle and County �'alrs
all over tbls country, Cooley Creamer buttcr and the proces8 Itselr bll8 Al.WA\'B taken first premium.

Extracts taken from letteI'M received from parties using the Creamer:,
'

IIProves to be a decIded succcss."-IOIt is worth ten time, its cost "_II'Fhc sRVing oflabor is fully 50 per
cent;"-"Would not do without It If I had but one cow."-"Am gettlllg from 5 tQ 8,centa a pound more tlian,
tho.e making by the old process."-"I plnced It In IL sl1lull bnt'elled lean to attached to my barn. wbere It has
worked equally well III the coldest as well ns In the mlld...t weather."-"Bfit the'advantagcs lire 110 moro
Cor summer than Cor willter nsc, hav,1 used It all winter III n room wltpont lIre/ -"If I bad hut two cows I
sbould use'one. know,lng that I ca!! lDake a better quality of butter and more'of It, wUh much lesslntior:: '

To the many tbat have signified to us their Intentloll oC getting one 'lIe][t spring, we 8a:!:. purcha8e 1I0IO
and get the benefit of It during the.wlnter while butter Is high, It Is equally as valuable for "inter a. for SUlll
mer use. We want good agents III evcry coupty 1I0t taloell. For a copy orCWenilo Dalr),mnn·gtvlng prices
and \DCormation send to LY!iAN ,I; BHA:F�'.I!n. BTA�E AGENTS, 100 Kansas Avellue, TOllekn. '

��Pra,:I.rie

-._

80�rETHING 'NEW I Tbe ahove cut represenS or:
OUR.

_
N"::m� :aR.El.A.�EB..,

whlcb we style the "PRAIRIE CHIEF." It combines more good alld desirable qllalltlcs thllll allY other
Breaker. ,The construction ts light alld .trong I Tbe 8har 1s IlIInellr Jljlrfectlon as can be made I It tmlls a
lIat Currowwith great ease.and-wlthout breaking the sod It Is mad. with our solid Slip-Share, which Is far
superior to tho.e formerly used on Breakers. Our new upright !a put on aU these Breakers, which has '�wlce
the strellgth of allY other Upright I The '

"

,

Prairie OhiefBreaker
Is al.o made to attach to the CANTON SULn PLOW ill 8uch .. manner that there cnn be 110 trouble as

they will always fit, 1'hls featnre alone Is oCgreat Importance. Tho Prairie Chief has mallY superior alld
desirable qualities' whlci;t conllot but bring It 11\ great Ca vp

.

Victor Standar.d Scales.�
Every Scale lIa.-'a

Doubl. Crop Be�
Box, and I. warranted
B year.. For Price
anerGlrcular addre••
,MOLINE SCALE CO.,

, MOline, III••
�In wrlth\g melltion Ibl, paper\,
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